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!JI'HIP’i''»T^l»w

WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, JANUARY 20, 1804.

70LUME XLVII.
Maine Matters.

Condition of Main Street
is bad, teams have to drive with great care to avoid upsetting
and foot passengers are in constant dread ot a fall on the icy
side-walks,

this deplorable condition of things.does not deter the level
headed patrons of the

from slipping in and leaving their order for another barrel of

OLD RELIABLE FLOUR
for they do say that since using flie hrst barrel they could not
think for one moment of using any other brand.

AND THE TEA
which we are selling NOW for 50 cents is pleasing old
customers and bringing many new ones.

BOSTON JAVA
is still “strong, smooth and aromatic,” and its sale keeps pace
with its quality—both first-class. Have you tried these goods ?
If not, WILL YOU I

* C. E. MATTHEWS,
OLD RELIABLE CORNER MARKET.
W. FRED P. F066,
COUMSELLOR, AHORREY and ROTARY,

Koorua 3 and 4 Masonic Building.
WATJ^BVILLS,
MAINE.
watp:bville. mainp:.
OMoe in Barrell Block, No. 04 Main St.
Practice in all Courts. Collections clfrcted
Office Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 0. ;)ron)ptly
jualiieea.
Pure Nitroue Oxide and Ether eomtantljf
on hand.

HARVEY D. EATON,

Attorney at Law,

A. E. BESSEY, M D.

WATKKVILLK, 91K.
Residouoe, 72 Elm. street. Office. 86 Ware Building.
Main street, over Miss S. E^. Blaisdell’s Horace Purluton.
A. E. PurlotOD.
Millinery store.
Office Hours—10 to 12 a.m., 1 to^2.30
and 7 to^S p.m.
62tf
Sunday: from 3 to 4 p. m.
Manufketarera of Brick.

NMlRINTON & CO.,

W. M. PULSIFER, M. D.,

Physician and SnrEcon.
Ofllce at the retldeiioe of
DK. rCLSIFJER,

College Avenuo.

OrrKK Houita: S to 6 and 7 to 8 r.ii

The Portland city eouiien has voted
unsnimoMsIy to invite the National LHii*
cstiunal Society to hold-jM meeting there
in July.
Charles Paine, the ei-treasurer of Odd
Fellows orgaiiitations of Portland, has
been arrested snd will be tried on the
charge of defalcstipn and imuroper use of
funds.
In the libel suit of Raymond Siokara
against the Bidd^ord Timet the jury ren
dered a verdict for plaintiff awarding
damages of one cent. This throws the
costs of court on the plaintiff.

BXJ'T

M. D, JOHNSON,

Caleb NmH, a man 60 years old, was
run over by a train at Relfsit, Tuesday,
and instantly killed.

a

TORS &

Brick aod stone work a speolaltjr. Yards at Waterville, Wluslow and Augusta. Special facilities
for shipping Brick by rail.
P. O. a«ldruM Watervllle. tie.
1; 4W

S. F. BRANN,

Bnilder and Contractor.

The annoal statement of the Maine
State Agrieultnral Society shows that the
mortgage loan of 817,600. bat been re
duced during the last year by 82,000, and
interest has been paid to the amount of
81,035.13, making the actual iiidebtedneM
of the Society Jau. 1, 1804, 816,500.
At an udjouned meeting of the stock
holders of the Maiue Mile Track Asso
ciation, it was voted to inoresse tbe cap
ital stock from 826,000 to 960,000. The
following officers were elected at'a subseqiiant directors’ meeting: President, Goo.
Burnham, Jr ; secretary, J. F. Barrett;
manager, John S. Heald; ansistant clerk,
11. F. Fariihain; vice presidents, \V. F.
Milliken, J. S. Siiiiborn and C. 11. Millikeu.
The Bangor Whig and Courier says:
The many fiierlds in this city of President
Whitman, of Colby, will be pleased at
having an opportunity of hearing him on
Friday evening next, at the First Baptist
oburcb, when the brilliaut iiud laleiiled
speaker lectures on ‘‘Browning.” Tbe
mere aniionucement of a lecture by Presi
dent Whitman is ustially sufficient to at
tract a large Hiidieiice and this will doubt
less bo the case In this instance. Ilis lec
ture will be the Rrst of a series of six to
be given at the church, which will doubt
less be Bucoessful and enjoyable.
A well kuuwu Portlander wears a neck
lace, and is no dude, cither. He is ex
ceedingly sensitive to sore throat aud lif
believes the gold of tbe chain protects him
from it. yVht»n he was married, his wife
fumid that he constantly wore a siring of
gold l>eRd8 around bis neck. She had
little faith in tbeir remedial property, and
when the string broke one day she was in
no burry to replace it. Bia her hlisbaud
came home with a bad sore throat and she
was so converted to this gold cure lliat
she bought him a ofaaiu that would be less
likely to break thaQ tbe sttiug of beads
He has probably worn gold around bis
neck for at least twenty years, aud you
can’t conviuea him that it’s merely a
wbimi
A number of Mnine merchants have re
cently received circular letters from Bos
ton jobbers that their travelling men
would discoiitipue tlirir regular trips, and
that hereafter all sales would bo made in
the stores in Hoslon. One Bim annoniices
that it has divided the territory which the
meu have covered into sections. Kaub
seutioii is given llio credit of what U has
cost iu the past to have it covered by trav
elling men. This money will be deducted
from the bills of the mercliHiits who go to
tbe Boston store to trade, oncli ono gettiug
his proportiuiiril part according to tht
rates of his purchases to' the aggregate
business seouredJo (ho seulion lu which he
js duiug business. For instanra, if a
drummer gelling a salary of 82000 a year,
'who put out 81600 a year for travelling
expenses, is removed from western Maine,
the firm will divide among tbe western
Maine merchants who go to Hostun and
trade with them, 13600. The man who
buys during tbe year 820,000 worth of
goods Hill gut twenty times as much of
this uiDiiey as the un^ who buys only 81000
wuith.

SHOP, 29 KELSEY STREET.

DR. H. E. SHEMPP,
DENTAL OFriOF-84 MAIN ST.,

WATER7ILLE,

■

Kstlnmtes on work or material pruiuptly fur
nished on Hppllcalioii.
44tf

C. A.

HILL,

AT HIS

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,

MAINE,

EAST TEMPLE ST., WATKKVILIJC.

OrFlOE llOUHS 0 to IS, and 1 to 5. ileeps Horses aud Uorrlagus to let for ail purposes.
Jood hursee, a great variety of stylish earnages,
DR. A, F'. ABBO-rr, U)d reasonable price:!.
8ltf

SURBEON DENTIST,

•

Deiitat Parlors in Plalated Block,
Ottos boars 9 to IS and 1 to 5.
Partlealar attention given to Gold work and tlie
treatoient of badly dUeaaed teetli. Qm, KtUei
and Bleetrioity used for extraction.

(}. W. HUTCHINS,

TRUCKING and JOBBING
OF ALL KINDS
Done Froiuptlj and at Reasonable Prloes.
Orders may be left at my bouse on Union
St.,or at Buck Bros.* Store, ou Main St.

FIOXIIS.

C. W, STEVENS.
DBALlfll IM

SURGEON : DENTIST. loDoments, i Tabets i and i Headstones,
OrFlOB—lOO Halu Street.

■therand Pars Mltroua Oslds Oaa Ad*
aolnlatorsd for tbs KatracUoo of Teeth
-X>R.

A.

JOIvY,

ATETERINARY SURBEON.
Qraduateof tbe Moiitrial Veto
^i^^^Halnsry College of Laval Unlverally
^■^^^■Msmber of the Montreal Veterinar)
l^nHMedloal Aaaooiatlon.

from Italian and Ainerloan Uarhle.
Ua MAIN ST..
WATKKVILLB.
TUB OLD STAND.

ii'Ou:Nfo I
A place where you can get your

BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED
HONESTLY AND OUKAPLY.

BOYr>,
Ottce sad Vsterlaary Pharmacy. for several years with Kftee, has opened a shop of

Main St. over People*! Bank, Watervllle, Sle
P. 0. Box, 41A Office Uoura, 10 to 18 and 4 to 6.
I^Niout Attkmdascs.
N. B. Dr. Joiy wfll attend all aorta of dUeaae»
bsfalUnd Hortes, Cattle, Doga, Kte.

ROOl^JR'T'

ilsuwn in Ulliueui‘B Bl<>>ik hiuI will be plaa^ to
HViiveeuStuiners. Satisfaction Ouarauteed.

FOSTER & FOSTER,

W. C. PHILBROOK, ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS at LAW.
94 Main St., WatervlUe, Me.

COURSELOR AT UW
AID lOTARY PUBLIC

axuBXN vosTKa.

t>. r. rostXM.

J. B. DINBMORE

OPPlOB IN ABNOLD’B BLOCK,
Will furnish music (or balls, parties and aseemWATBBVILLF
•
MAINK. idle!.
Will take a few violin pupils. Orders f-r
tbo above or fur plsuo liiuli g can be left at P.
J. Uoodrldge's or Orville D. WiLonV

Vo.' 1, Dnobar Place,

Watervllle, Me

TO LET.
The new buoee now building on West Gold
Street wlU bo ready (or ooenpaucy about l>ee. tt.
ALONZO DAVIES. IM Sliver Street.

Mrs. Liaxie Uaufurd arrived in Haug'vr,
Satniday afternoon at 6 o’clock from Machilis, having walked the entire distance.
Mrs. Baufurd was in maidenhood Miss
Uxiie Brittaiu, and tnurried Charles Uau
furd, who died in 1681. She hud two sous,
one of ahum is dead, while the other is in
Bangor.
Since her husband’s deatii she^has taken

care of berself by doing bouse }vurk. A
year or mure ago she fell iu love with one
Hick O’Brien. Dick was cumiuille<l to
HORSES AND UAUKIAUBB.
tbe Bangor, jail for drunkeiiueas from Macbtas to serve 1)0 days, llu came to jlauI
gur on Deo. 2(Hh, aud since that time^Mrs.
House lx)lB ou Plessaiit aud Dalton HtreeU:
two ulee housee ou Pleasant Street. Pur tertuB, Baufurd has been determined to see bim
aud swore that she would walk to Baagor
F. D. NUDD, Fuueral Director,
117 Maik Bt., or
ifi Daltox Stmcxt. if she could get there uo other way.
It waa a aerioua uuderUkiog but jMra.

TO LETl

BOOKBINDER,

l,Hst week’s IiivesU'r, after reproducing
a deciHiuii rendered several years ago by
tbe Supreme Court of New Hampshire, in
a suit brought to set aside eurlHiii cunIraetM made by the Concord railroad with
uoimcatiiig lines, on the ground that the
various eoniu-oliiig roads, being under the
cuiitrul of the same set of men, could nut
properly enter into such relations with
each ulbtr, lemarks: “We have brought
this decision to light in order to show that
there is good reason to believe that certain
leases of a Hugrant charaotcr, which were
contracted by the Maine Ceutrai railroad,
could easily be set aside. The principle
iindi rlyiiig these Maine Central leases is
the same us that which operated iu the
contracts tnadu by the CoiicurtI railroad.
Ill the latter ease, this principle was ooudciniied in no uncertain terms by the
court. It was emphatically declared that
a railroad director, being a trustee, could
not, as a buyer fur his curiwratiou, buy of
himself. Now, this is just the offeuoe of
which the late manageiuent of tbe Miiiiie
Central and Bualon & Maine'*railruads
were guilty mure than a few times. The
decibiun of the New llampshiru court is,
therefore, au interesting ducument, at
showing that tbe stockhuideni of these two
roads are not without recourse as regards
the inisiuaurigeuieut to which their prooerties have been suljeuted.”

FOR SALE

Banford bad lots of conrage. She left
MaehUs a few days ago and arrived
Saturday afternoon aa isybove stated. At
night she stopped at different farm bousea
along tbe rowt.
When she reached Bangor she at omtt'
pr<toeeded to the jail and the meeting with
her lover made an affecting scene.
From tbe jail Mrs. Banford went'to the
police statiun to poM the night. She bad
only 34 oenU when she rMched Bangor, ao
it was iinpoaatble to stop at a hot«I. Snndaj muraiiig ibe received a call from one
of tbe Salvation ineml»crs who took her in
charge. She hopes to obtain work in BangOr until her lover geta out of jail.

NO. 36.

oal attorney. IIo states that others of the
WASniNGTDN NOTB8.
party are scattered along the road and ia
Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report
Kxettement
Over Proposed nonet,Issue.—
the hospitals id Manchester, Conoord and
Opposi ton to Movflinenl to Go on Rerord.
Rar. Dr. T. DeWtU Taimage on Sun
Nashua, N. H., while others are detained
—A Ksason fur a Veto.—TarltT Hill So Par
day ann^noedlilrJatirnjiimliou to resign
at the oampe and will not be permitted to
l*rae(icailj tlnrlianse*!.—I’realdent Dole’s
aPfailotf at the Brooklyn Tal>ernacle in
Sharp l.ettsrs.-l'mnlums on WarNhlits.
leave until they have settled claims
|be coming spring. He will then have
—Atocretary Carlisle Would l.lke a I’loeo
brought against them by the New llampon (ho Supremo llench.
completed 25 yeara of service with tbe
shire Hrm for their board.
'The proposed bond isaiie, aUho|^h long
same church.
expected, baa aroused muro excitement
The Income tax bill as approved by the aiuuiig the anti-adiniiiistraliou Democrais
Henry £. Hastings, a prominent busi
ness man of Hartford, Conn , died Mon Demooralio members of tho ways and tbait tbo silver quesliuu did, aUbuiigb it is
day morning, of heart failure succeeding ineans committee provides a tax of 2 jxir regarded by must of them as the lugieal
ABSOLUTEIIY PURE
typhoid fever, aged 32. He was a nephew cent upon all Inoomes of citisens of the sequence of Preaidoiit Cleveland’s silver
of President Grover Clateland, his mother United States, either at home or abroad, policy, or rather, anti-silver policy. The
from any kind of property, rents, ioterest, knowledge that il is impoasiblu fur cmibeing tbe President's sister.
DIAEA OP THE TIOKR .lUNOLKH.
dividends or salaries on all amounts over gross to prevent this issue of bonds but
wilb (hn two tigers was (old, it was
Several Italian railroads have adopted and above 84,OOU. The bill goes into ef adds to tho excitement.
It was a fortn- A Woman Who ll«» M|aln Man-Katers All decided to break camp at once and retura
Tbe laugh is on a well known business
to
dm sanitarinin.
fect January 1st, 1806.
Alone with Her Kltle.
iiate thing for the administration that the
man and Democrat, who by a mistaken the 24-boura time table, by which A. M.
'T’oar Aiitimiiy wall biirifd, and the
Ill csliiuatiug inootnes there slinll be in- aunouiioement was made while tho House
and
P.
M.
are
done
away
with
aud
the
Mrs.
A.
W.
Snliiioti,
wife
of
an
offieer
identity, “buncoed” himself out of 815 in
tigers were skinned and tlm trophies, with
eluded interest upon notes, Iwnils and was tied up with tho ooiiliniiiiig rulo under in the Indian itolice, enjoys tho distiurtioii bends and claws attsclmd, were sent to
a business trip to Boston, says the Bulde- hoars are numbered from one to twentyfour. By the new eobtdale you don’t leave other aeourilies except such Unitotl States wbiob tbe tariff bill is being cuiisiderml. of being one of the few Indies wlm have Msdras and placed on exhibltioo. The
ford Journal
sought for and found a gniiiitie maii-ealing, notoriety 1 gained was anything but pleas
The business mao thought he recognised by the 2 P. M. train but by the 14 o’clock bonds as are exempt from feileral taxation. I'be resolutioii^of lieproseutativo Bailey, tiger and laid the king of the jungUi b»w, ant, atm nmda me sorry that I bad ever
The tax is laid on tbe profit realized of Texas, expressing the opinion that the unaided by hnnterM ef the stpriier sex.
upon the street a familiar face and be train.
learned to handle a rifle.
within the year from sales of real estate, seoretary hss no authority to issue bond* .Mrs. SaliiHm has had (he pleasnro of Isig“After that I got an invitation to join
placed it to his own satisfaction aa that of
purchased within the year or within two under tho specie resumption act of 1876, gtiig two of these fieree brutes and hss every hunting parly got up m that part of
Most
df
tbe
craw
of
the
Brattliao
dyna
a brother Maine Democrat whom he had
J shot a panther and any niimiM'r of
years previous to tho year for which the except for the purpose of that act—the smaller fry, such ns Jackals am] deer eoiintry. Six weeks after I (ragged (ny
mite
cruiser,
wbiob
left
New
York
last
met some time ago.
iuc«»mu is estimated; also on sales of live maintenance of 8|»ecie payments—is now .Mrs. S.ilmon is at present visiting some tigers, while out with a party got np by
Approaching him with an extended November with flying colors, are bark
the Sultan of Hyderabaii, I bagged a
hand, the Bjddeford man cordially ex again. The men went off with visions of stuck and farm prmlucts generally where Iming oonsidenwl by tho House judiciary old IriemU in San Kramd.sco, and yesterday hniiilHonm panther and a spotteif deer, and
die told a reporter the story of how hlie a few days later 1 received a cheek for 160
glorious
conquests
and
speedy
victory
over
grown
upon
ouc’s
own
estate;
all
other
comniittoe, aud beorrtnry Carlislo has been hut and killed a (en-fiMjt man-eater up in
claimed:
rnpm*s as a iHiniity for killing thu tigers
“How are yos^ Mr. ----- -i I haven’t the rebels, but in all the time they were in uicoiiies derived fnmi any suiireo what asked to ap|>ear l>lruru tbo coinmittoe aud the Nilgherry Hills in the Mailras dis and (Im panthers.”—Non Francitco Exam^
ever,
and
the
slinro
of
anyperson
of
the
service
liuthhig
of
an
exciting
nature
oc
mako an explatiiiliun. No matter wimt trict.
seen y'Uu since tbo Bangor convention.”
1 first went lo India In 1663, and dur
The* other returned tbe greeting and curred and they have come back Weary of profit of companies, whether iiicurporuted lieuision the eoinmittoe arrives at it cannot
ing the seven years of niy slay Ihi'n- I
CDNHTITLTIONAL IMtOORKSB Iff
confessed that it had been tfad lame period war and tired of Brazilian service. They or partnership, who would bo entitled to gut its ri'port Wforu the House until atier (ravelled nearly all the time. Myhonbsml
IDNtLl.
since he bad seen the Biddeford man, and say the dynamite gun is a complete fizzle (be same if divided, whether divided or the tariff is dispitsed of, and (hen the bonds was cmiliiMially oa the move and 1 was
Im worhl hears from tlm 'Tonga (stands
and broke at every shot, even when diim- otherwise, except the incomes received will have been sold, if not actuall} olways with him when |H»ssible. Before I
they fell iuto couversution about matters
from c irporalioiis, whoso offices, as re
iny projectiloB were used.
went to India I pa.ssed two vears in tin- intretpiendy, hut when it dims rrcuive tid
in general and Maiue politics in particu
issued.
Western part of the ITnited ,St les, and ings Irom them, it learns of noniething
quired by law, withhold a per oeiituin of
In tbe senato this week tho opposition had learned to use a rille pretty wtdl, and Hstoninhini;. 'Tlm |H>ople of the United
lar.
The Massachusetts legislative committee tho dividends an<i pay the same to the
will bo beard when s|H‘eeheB are madn <m I often tried luy skiM on jsekals, deer, and Slates heard a fuw years ago, with sur
The stranger seemed willing that tbe
on stniet railroads, Monday, inspected the officer authorized to receive.*
prise ti nt only resort to the atlas could
the resolntioiis offered by Senators I'ef- sneh animals as wu met on our trips from
Biddeford mtib should do most of tbe alkclajitTio magnetic road, patented by FL B.
F'vcry person having an income of mort* fer and Allen, coudenining tbo action of ptaee to pliieu through tho. jungle. 'J'he mitigate, tiint onr government had nego
iiig and he did, and in return for (he
tiated
Il treaty of amity and commerce
hills around tho saiiitarinm aru coveted
Brown of Salem, for which the company than 83,600 shall make a return to ilnSeoretary Carlisle. Tbe opiM>silion fully with heavy brush ami long grass, nml as n with llm 'Tonga Islands. The atlas told
pleasure of listening to the other’s couverbuilt an experiment track at the Adamaiita deputy collector of the district in which
them
that
the Tonga klngdo'n is made up
raelizes that it canimt slop tbo issuo of mb', are rather free from tigers, hut that
saiinii, be offered various hospitable atten
works, and has tilled an ordinary opCii car. he resides of the ainuunt of bis incutuu
bonds, and that fact will operate lo pre -•uninier the hi'at was so grtnit that, hko of tlireu iHlands, 'Tonga, Taapai, Vavau, la
tions to the Biddeford man aa they strolled
the I'aeifie, m-ar enougli to Fiji to give
The road, although constructed by auia- but persons having less than 83,600 a year
vent many who would otherwise siipjeirl niiriodves, thu big iiiHiwaters sought (he eiimiihal Stories a local interest, and not
along. Finally he said bo was about to go
teura, was found correct in eleotrical prin shall not make a report.
hills, ami soon after we got settled down
to the Parker Uoiise for dinner and urged
the resiiliition tbiiiig so, but thero is a till! natives la’gan to bring in stories of 40 tar from Samoa lint that tlm 'Tongaites
ciples. The oiy Jins two magnets whiCli
These returns shall be made on oath,
that the Biddeford man should accompany
determination on the part of all of the ti|(erH whicli bail l>uen seen in the vieinlly. eonld mak<> out what the Samoan questioo
draw up a stf'cl rod iu a conduit and thus and the deputy cotieetur may iiiureasu the
favorile weaptm was Uil Ameritau was all about.
him aud it was so arranged.
populists and of many DemiKirats from
Tonga WHS long ruled by king Geor^
cmniniiiiioate the uurrout to a plate amount of any list or return, if he has any
tho South atul west to put tbeir opp<isitioii WinehcHter repealing rilln—one of those Tiihuii, who, when Im was gnthered to bis
It WES' H great dinner which they had,
directly benoath the car, the remainder of reason to believe that it has been under
U-ealibn* guns wliicli seem to Ih> favorites
bund isHiio on record. They know
too. Nothing was too rich fur them and.
will) AiiitMieaii bnnters. Besitles tins I fathers, was siiecceded by 'Taufahau, lbs
tbe line being dead. The oar worked pet- stated.
that it will Im) an easy matter lo so had a heavier rilln—also a Wim-hesier— pn’SiOit monarch, '1 hough 'Tongs Is small
the stranger seemed utterly iiiconsiderateof
fectly on a nuinl)er of differout trials.
As a penalty for refusing to make the maiiipnlate the government llnatiees us to ami it was with this iillo that 1 bnggeil iny It is large enough to havo a cabiimC crisis.
the expense of the feast. The Biddeford
The hint crisis was attunded with a pecu
list, the deputy uollector may make up use the pnK'oeds of tbo salo of Imiids to Ing tiger.
man was wondering what be could do In
To separate the income tax from iht* snob list according Co host iiifurmatiun at“During the Niitiinu'r of IHHfl a party of liar expresHion of anger and disappotntbuy gold for the redemption of oiitaliind
return for such royal entertainiiient, when
my liushtmrs frismis, who were slop|nng iiient on tho-part of mm of the colleagues
greater financial measure, the tariff bill, taiuabie and add fifty per cent to the
iiig noti's; and they know also that the at the OoliU’umimd Saiiilarmm, away up of tlic ex.l'remiur 'Tiikiiaho.'Tukuaho him
he U> whom he was indebted jot It, ex
where it isn’t the act of pure innooejico, is amount.
money will actually lie used to pay cur iu the Nilglierry Hilts, invited us up on ,n self appears to havu retired U> the opposicused himself fur a luonieiit and left (be
of the very essence of trickery, says the
In cases where a fraJnlent list has been rent expenses. The point they wish to visit, ami as the heat in thu lower etmutry linn wiili all tlm dignity befitting ono who
dining room, asking tbe other to wait until
New York Sun.
rendered a penalty of 100 per cent shall made plain to (ho eoniitry is, thit if Seere was simply U'riible we gladly accepted liad eomlneti‘d tlm affairs of a nation of
he returned.
the invilalion. Litllu was thought of ihe 'Jl.GGO people, but one of tluMu who went
Tbe Wilson till will ouiifessedly increase be added.
>
tary Carlislo has anlhorily t« is.sue 8.60,- stories until one morning the mad carriei out witli him elienshed a purpiwo to get
He waited patiently and faithfully for
tbe present deficiency in federal revenue,
Thu tax will be rollected on or before 000,(KH) of biimis, lio has imtliority to isHue
the best part of an hour and then it
iailed lo appear, and when the little |Hnieh even willi the yoiiiig king.
with a promise tackotl on as a rider, that the first day of each July.
As the latter relies ii good dual ou the
an nuUmiU‘d aiiMMinl. 'I'liuy contend that III which Im used to rarry his letters ind
dawned upon him that ho had been taken
the required sum hliall be raised by in
Thu hill provides that when any reve (lie authority conferred by the act of 1676 Ills stick of Indls, used lo sciiro away wild liiviiMty that hedges a kmg, hu recently
ill. He called for tbe bill and found that
went
out IlNliing without taking his gun
animals in tho jungle, went found in the
ternal revenue taxes. Such finauoieriiig nue ofliecr divulges the operatiuns of a
was intended to Im used only in the case toad abunt eight miles from lint saiiita with him. 'Tlm iratu iiinl de|K>s«d statessuch a dinner ns tliey bad had came high.
won’t do fur official business. Tbe same tiiauufaclurer or producer, or the amount
of some sudden emergency wlioii congress rinm, tlie geullemeii la*gan to elenii up inaii alno hail goim after tlmiY prey, but
It came to 816 and be paid it with au
bill that cteates the defleienoy must pro or source of his income he slmll tm siilqect
assumption of cheerfuiness.
was not in session, and that its use at this llieir guns and talk tiger. .Several hunt (hinking lie iniglit gel a shot at soiuolbiiig
timk Ins rilln along. His boat and tbe
vide for the necessary lovenuo, and must to fine and iinprisuiimeiit.
Ho did nut encounter his friend again
time when the sentiment of congri'ss is ing parties went out, Init m spite of the king's pasted eloso to each other. Tbe
most thorough seareh, not a single tiger
state how that revenue is to be provided,
wliite bo was iu the city, and he does nut
known to be opposed to a bond is im eiiiilti ho foMui], and tliun the exciteiiioiit nioiiari'h rose in thu iternsheeU of bis
rhe-tuen wbo would stuk tbe Treasury
harg<>, and taking «)ff his crown, bowed
THOUGHT HE COULD BOX.
expect to meet him until the next Bangor
proper. So far partisan politics dims not heroin to dio down
into the ditch of pouury are bound to say
The hirtliday of one of UieHc geiitleniim politely to Ins fonimr constitutional ad
convention.
liter this question, but it is cximetiug too
viser. 'I'he Bilk hat of three suasons before
at the time (bey sink It, how they propose Hut Clrviniistances I’roTnd That He Was
was
euleliriited
by
a
picnic
to
a
spot
on
the
iniic 1 for il to be kept out of il.
In Error,
tiHuks of the I’yearra river, about twelve tlm last ship camo out, which a luissiunsry
KENNEHEC HKAL ESTATE TRAN8PBK8. to get it out agaiu. This couutry dues nut
Senulur Hill’s defeat of the nomination
miles from tlie saiiitarinm, wlx-re we in had given him, remained immovable oo
Tho pastor of one of tho West side
ALBiON—Marciu E. WiUiara to VVm. H. desire to make itself uiisbie to pay its
of Mr. llornblower to the Supreme Court tended staying a w«wk. Tbe camp, wbluh tlm head of Uie ex-minister, but bis rifl*
debts without kuowtug What price it must uhtirebes, says tbo Buffalo Commercial, is
WithHin iHiid, 8200.
was ready. Taking a steady ara, bs fired
a man of splendid physique, coupled with nay not havo been tho sole reason for eonmsted of sevun tunts| was set up in the at llm liing. 'Tlm iiioiiarch bowed politely
Augusta—Heiiiietta Gilley to Addie pay for rebabililatioo.
(leuevolent aspect.
Frusiilent Clevelaod’ii voto of the New wililiisl spot imaginable, and lye had a very (lid .Ltked him if hu was sliootmg at anyV. Hewiiis and othurs, land, valuable c-ii'
Natioual bankniptcy is too powerful a
Ho is nut uiilv a solidly built man but York and New Jersey Bridge bill in wliicti lileasaiit timn until the LinrBi d.iy, when (linig in partieiiliir. VVilli biting sarmutn
Nideration; C. M. Pike and il. C. Stapl*-s
(';ipt Kays, who went out giiimitig with
to Jou T. Diuksuii, land, 8200:-Charlt‘s 11 force to put into the hands of the wild ho has a maguificeiit muscular develop- .Mr Hill and liis friends were largely in- .(iiuihor gentlenmn, bad llm niisforinmi to thu ex-min‘stur said Im was nut. He tbeo
lueiit,
and he walks with tlie qniek ulastiu
Davis to Henry C. I.joinl>Rrd, land with headed statesmen wbo oatne to CongresH
(irop|H'd anoilier cartrnlgu in place, took s
UiiildingH thereon, 81.002 60; Luniiard 11. wearing the democratic utiifonn while pa- slop of an athlete, in Ills yminger d.iy" t«-resteil, but it is tlie geneial inipt-cssion fall into a null.lb ami injoie liiiiiself so niglii, allowed threo per cent duflection
h.tdiy tliiit he could not get out. His mimLivermore tq CliHS. H Davis, land with ladiug as Populists. If the dcmucraoy is he familiirired himself with the use of all here (hat it was one of the nnisoiis for tlie paniiiii linrried h.ick to ei.mp ftii- as.sint.(nce iioiii tlm trajectory, and lirud a second
kinds of atliletiu appnratus.
vuto.
biiiidincrs thuieon, if 1,376.
and, as the seeim of the aei'idtmt was not Mine. 'Thii. king observed that his marksto be Iqd into the lialls of l^opuliHui, let it
Not far from the ininiMter'i rcHidetiee if
Augusta No. 2—Krauk O. Ward to
'I'liu IloiiHe Ways and Me.iiis coiiiinittmt mote tliaii half a mile from llie camp, all Ilian ship was iiopioving, for he heard tbe
a
small harlHT ■sliup wlio.se proprietor
be
taken
in
at
tbe
front
gate,
with
its
eyen
Fred E. Garland, land, 8360.
liiiH
hO
far
Imeii
able
to
prevent
ihe
luitll
tlm gt-iillemeii went iihnu;, Icaviog t)i<- IniUel sliiku the hori/.on witll a dull siokBklgkadk—ClmrloK 11 Whileftnnuo of tipeu. No tariff bill for delleieuey us s prides hiuisoif on his pngilistiu iihihty; ni
Imlies III care of a eunpio ul men seivautn. • oiiig tliiol 'The ex-iiiiniHlur retorted that
Beverly to Johnsiui L. hliaw of Malden, whip to force the Populist piiociple of in-, ioHSt he did so until a sliurl tiino ago. It bill Iming materially amended. This week
lloating ohjecis reipiired p cnliar calculawas Ilis C'n>tom to talk about pngilisin and tile tight will include tbe iron, eoal nml Thinking llial hot water miglil he ri-ipiiiml ll•lllH to iiisiir«> tlm Kiiccess of a siml, mado
land wiib huildings tlierruii, 81.00 and
M'hen C.ipl. K.iys was hionghl lo camp, omcome
tax,
or
any
other
abnuidity
there
Ilis porsuiial prowess.
Ollier vnltiahle consideration.
sugar clauMCN, and probably tlie pnipitsal uf the ladies sent .\iilliuiiy, uioi of llm hci- .( hiistv reckoning ol the angles uf tloalaTim minister walked into tho barber
CliKi.HKA—Anniu H. Greet|wood of after!
imn lo tlm field of vision, and fired a third
shop the other day and had his hmr to iii^u tlio iiu'umc tux an aineiMlment (o vaiilH, to llm liver, nut inuie th.in KX) y ardrt
CliiiiH to Nellie It. Prehlc of Ilaiuluiph,
diHtaiil (u fill II water jar. .\ few momenis lime. 'Tlm king saitl lliat only by lung
iriiumed.
,
the tuiiff bill.
land with huildings thereon, 8<500.
A WaHhluglon special to the BmIoh Her
terviee on scinm pnlicu foreu could his uxWhile doing su he notieed a set of box
Presiileiit Dtile’s lab-st letters to Minis after tim servant Imd stalled vvii were eoustiinimnal adviser liavu acqui/cd such
China—Sarah D. Neal to Alico L. ald bus this gossip about IVekbaiirs iiotn
ing gloves lying ill o|kMi view. ' M lien he ter Willis, wliicli were sent lo tin* House »tHtiled hy a wild ery fur help and then
Biiipee, laud 8250.
iii.iecnracy, i'xnressed himself weary of the
itii was ipiiel Ilgam.
Clinton—Howard M’. Dotlgo to Uuel liiatioii to be Associate Ju.'itiec of tbo Su- got out of the eliair he picked up ono of Satuiday ami lo the Sennle to-<lHy, contniii
“lliinkiiig the iiiiiii had iH'di attaeked >nino*nient, and rowed hoiuu. 'The exthe gloves, slipped it uii and Imikeii at it
F. Lamb, 1 >11(1, f700; J M. Winn to A. prtuiiH Court:
l»y a jackal, I sei/ed my heaviest gun niid iiiinitter n'snincil his Jiihing.
F. Hlaisdell. land, 812 60
Wheeler 11, Peckbsm is tbo brother of proiiilly a mu.nieiil, smote the iialm of his some slinging reiniirkH iihoiit tint iiilrign- mil down ihe jialli (owanl llio liver. 'The
On reiiiniing to tlm capital hu was mor
F^abt Benton—.Plmbc A. UichimU of Kufiis W. Peokham of the court of ap other hand smartly, and said to 4he bar iug tif Minister Willis for tlm ttverihiow
low hiush liid sveryiliing from my sight tified to find Ml llm governmtiit organ an
ber;
Benton to Muigaret FL Witiieu of Pitts•jf
a
friendly
govt'rnnienl
and
the
reslotaeditoiial
trihulu to tlnv voiirtesv bo eibiontil 1 had rein-hed a poml uhoiil twnoly
peals, whom Senator Hill Las several
“Are yon a boxer?”
Held, land, 81,000.
hitetl Ml firing-a sniiite in honor of tbe
“Well,” rcspoitdril fclm baiber, “there tion of a <1w|hm«m1 <p4Mvn. tiumo Congrtiss- yniils fiom dm r^'er, and there 1 saw
ftAKDiXKH—'riinntby KcHrj to Michael (lows publicly suggested as a suitable pur
king.
llm
1 oiiga editor observed that
suiiieddng that imidti me tn-mhie widi
Kelley, land, 9600; Kzra Sinith to Melissa son fur the vacancy, with the ohiioiis pur are very few of (hem outside of the pro- men uro disposeil to he otVemled hut others
llm ineidcnt uvideneed '1 oiiga's capability
fi-Hsioiials that 1 euii’t keep away from refer tt» the provtjealion given to Mr fear. 'I'heD* on tlie hank of the iivi-r lay ior coiisliliihtjnal development, slucu it
Smiit^ land 91,600.
poses of creating a vacaiicy on tlie court
pinlr Aiilhmiy, and hy his side, liekiog (Im
LiTCiiFiKtn—Liichtleld Ptuins Ceme
Dole and Ins assoeiates of the provn.ional blood Iroin tier pawn, was a hig Itgiess demnll^llul>■d ili.d ililfeting political Views
of appeals, which Gov. Flower could till
There was the ring of iissun!d ability in
tery Absocialiun to .Mberl A Wheeler of
government
of
Hawaii
and
sny
that
he
ha»
Fur a few niomeiits die sight fairly frx/e weiu m» Utr to tlie exuicisu uf tbe kindly
the bailM'r’s voice.
with Judge Maynard.
Moiiwoiilh. land. $7 50.
anieiiilM'S of sm-i.tl life. Stricken wilb ro“I'ethaps,” he said eagerly, “yon would only dune what ulmost any niuiily man my hlood, :iud l|ii-n a seiiHe of personal
Monmouth—Harriet F^. Blake to Lucy
Wheeler Peckhaiu is ten times more
danger,
mid thu (Intiight that I should In- oioise, tlm ex-miiiister ptostrated himself
S. l.aneHster, laud, 81,000; Kphraim \\ il- obnoxious to Boiiator Hill ou the Maynard like to try mo. Did you ever have them wuuiil have done.
dm next vietiiii filled my hraiii. f/|> to at lilt* feel of his sovereign and asked if
on?”
suu to A. A. Wliuelei^ IhikI with buildings
'File lltuise eommitlee on Naval AtVairH
iHSUO than llornblower.
this time 1 lurgot that I had a itlle in my liifi niajc-tly eonld over futgivu such poor
Thu minister didn’t answer the qiiestioN
thereon, $2,000
With ehuracteristic uiaguawill make an adverse repoil on Kepreseii- hand, and then came a wild desire lo trv thiMiiiiig.
Pcckbnm not only bel|H‘d to investigate hut he quietly slipiied on (he other pair.
Sidney—A. E. Bessey of Watervitie to
All nimity, tlm king ruHpoiided that hu had uo
“Put up your liaiidH,” said ho to the talive Holman's resolution for an investi- my skill with dm (igie.ts as a l.tigei
Daniel Drihoull, land, 81000; Kinily J. and condcinii Maynard iu the Bar Asso
eompl.iiiil to make tin tlm score of luarksdmnght
of
wli.it
dm
result
would
Im
shtiiihl
ilHininoiid, land witli buildinga tliereun, ciation, hut opposud bim on th'i stump and iiiiiiisler, aud the minister obediently threw gatioii ol the payiiienl of speed premiums
Ml was forgiven; an era of
I nboot and iiuss or only wound llm lug maiiihip
hiiiiMtlf into pusitiuii.
81. and other valuable cunsideratiun.
on war ships, bnl tbe cirenhilion t>f the
in other active ways.
inaii-eaier fled from my omid as I saw die giaai Iceling w.ta initiatud, and thu latest
Then tlie barber iH'gnn to daneu about
Vabsai.BOKO—Margaret B. Cates to
advicet fioin Toiig.i aru to the effect that
Tho President iu selecting him, puts iu a most bewildering way. He haeked testiniony taken hy that eonimittee, whieh lerriblu hiiite pick <i|> dm body of (he s*>rCliarltw F. Catea, land, 8500; Margaret B.
has iM-en [u ivalely prinlt-tl, with the fcil- vant and alter taking a fetv steps, pul it tlm kmg and tlm ux-niiiiistcr are ufteu
Cates to William FUun and Dauiei Miir- Hill iu an awkward position. 11c is the and filled, feinted, jumped hiltier and
■iccii III piihUe together to drink from the
down
ag.iiii
and
4‘agelly
In
k
llm
hlood
lh.it
phv, land, 81.200.
brother of tho man Hill suggested, aud thither, working his nruis, limbering up iwmg Hentatiunal he.tiling is eansing II lued Irom dm wuimds ii.ade hy its >huip <iame cocoannl,—lioiUin 'i'rmw'ript.
Vienna—Kiifiis A. Luce to Uiinl W. cunfessediy his brotbor's cipml in tho legal his muscles, all in the moit approved luuii- mtieli talk: “I'reiiiinm on war sliii>s. A
cruet
li'edi
ncr, and, calculated to strike terror into
Gmalwin, land, 8600.
million tiollar steal on four ships. A mii“.\s gently as possildn I cirew hack tin* I (HtNLTH DE>101tAl.l/.KD THE COM\> ATEliviLLK—F. C. Thayer to Leiiura prufessiuu. Ho uauuut be aftnrked as ob any hut a very stout heart.
IMHH.
'’Now look at me,” the burher setMued lou tiollars more than was hul for their h.iiiiiimr and laised dm iitle tit my nlmiilscure or briefless. Yet Hill feels con
L. Thiiver, land, 91,000.
iler,
and taking aim directly at tlm ligrcbs's
'Tim story (hat a deviation uf her com
construction. A miHum doll.irs more than
Winslow—Wellingtou T. Reynolds to strained tcrllght him, nut only IruCause of to say, as he went into aelioii.
Out shot Ilis hand, Hlraiglit for the miii- the coiilrat’t price.” Ihe four slops alluded e.tr, I pulled dm trigger. As llm re|>oit pass resulting Irom tlm presence uf steel
Geo W. Patterson and Bciijaiuin D. Pat Ilis opposition to Mayiiaid, but because
laiig lint it neemed
urn as if a settre of IM a cork leg worn hy thu man at tbe
istiirial HUM*, when lo-terson, laud, 81,000.
to are the Detroit (premium ^irdl.OGO), hniigiy ligeis Hpr.ing at me Iroui cveiy wiieel eHosed the steamer .')usaii K Feck
Peck ham in cundemnitig llornblower's
Biffi Biff Hgaiiil
'I'hu barlier was away back against a the New York (preinmm 8200,IKK)J, the bosli and rock, Itiil tins passed awav in an to strand iicHr Bar I'oint, I.aike Erie, lo
rej'jcuuii in an interview lait week, allud
WAMPUSt LOHK.
partition, which bent wiili the fuice with CulumhiH (premium 8.)''V).0<k)), ami the iiiHlaiil, and alter rehsvdiiig dm riiie, 1 look .^cptcmlmr l.ml, with a loss to the uudered to .Senator Hill in oauHtic terms.
ii look at the tigiens.
.She was still wiiiers of upward of 8l'0,ril)ri, has brought
H hich be went Hgulnst it.
A giadiiatr of Swarthmore college, prir'Jlympia (preniinm 8'k)t),000).
There
is
likely
to
bo
a
livelier
light
over
ttretehe'! Imside dm body of dm man, hoi out unotlmr ipjiiu funny one.
A iiiumeiit and liis uiilHgoulst was upon
fieient III the languages and noted fur his
rhere.«is little donhc that Sccreliir) (he powerful liiiihs were molitfiiless, ami
/tecording to llm narrator, on one of the
devotion to cipher reading, or, as lie pre PeckliHin's noiniiiatiun tliaii there was over him again, l^eft atol right M|>uii e>us.
fers to caII it, the uryptogrammic art, lias lluriibiower’s. The President’s clever- nose, mouth aud Jaw, the luiuisler lauded, j^'arltsie wonhi wty gladly exeliaiige the ihe head was icHtiiig (iii dm 'tmin’s' thigh trips oi the film steel sicaiimr Castali*
I
liat
i
had
killed
tin*
ammal
at
dm
fii
b
I
down
L.iku Huron the last season ibe
Treasury put Ifidio for the vacant M'ut on
recently lisd his altentiuii directed to the ness ill iiuiuiuatiiig the brother and e<|ual riie barber never stniek a blow.
diot never entered mv lieuil, iiiid 1 sent a necuod inutu rupnru-d to Uapt. Allen that
Kooiigh! Kiiougli!'' ho cried,
deuijiheriiig of Indian wainpuins.
the heneh of the Siipieme ConrI, ulllningh
of the man Hill suggested has been luuuli
■iiiiple
more
hhols
into
its
Uxly
as
fait
as
I
llm eninpa>s had suddenly gone wrung;
l thought you were a boxer,” said the
*lt is a coiuiiiun mistake,” lie says, “to
there was a time when Mr. (.'utiisie would nnild, tint dm first uliot had si'ltivd (he
tli.vt (lie nei-diu wuidij swing three or four
iiiiiiistur.
refer to wampum belts as Indian niuiiey. tulkeil abouf.
have hesitated because of lio^Mis of b<*coui- business.
(mints to llm rigid or Jcfl at intervals, and
I'lie Indians prized tbeiii liighly, nut 'only
“1 thought I WHS," said the barber.
“I'pon
making
sure
that
dm
aniiii.d
w.is
that hecaonn of iIicmi errulio uiuvemeuls it
ing
bis
party's
presimleiilial
inimlidalu
in
Tile
minister
siipimd
out
of
the
gloves
as uniameiits, but for their liisUirical value
After six days of walking, hungry, foot aud into Ins elericiil coat, and went
■ lead, J (nined to walk liaek to the lenis, had bcoonm utterly ini(HNisiblu to steers
beeaiiHe, in reality, they were reconls of
I61M!. Blit tbal hope was nhalteied diirwlieii
1
heard
Ihu
kcri-ani
of
u
tiger
enl,
sore,
raggad
and
neaily
exhausted
a
!..yiiu
eoNixe--III fact, Im hud lost track of the
tribal Iraditious. Kuuli nliell, quill, atone
serenely on liis way.
iilg ibe long silveT controversy and emn- vkhieli seemed lo come from some brush a
eoursii of thu steamer altogether. Capt.
or piece of curved wood attached to the man has returned from a Iiiuibor camp iu
“See that man?” said the barber afU'rbelt lutd a iiieaiiing, just as iiriuted woids New llamphhire and tellsalalo of hard waid, us be looked out and saw ibo luiiiis- plelely ahsinluned wben Ibe tinieial notice •hurt dlslHuee up the liver. I am perhapi Mien uccou.paniud the mate lo the pilot
have to us, aud tiiu elders ui a tribe knew
ter. “Say, he’s a imrsuii, hut he’s a match of a bon'd IsHue was signed. .Seeretniy very Lsdish to nay it, hiil I dun't ihink a hniMu and lonnd matters just as they bad •
ship and ill usage, lii the latter part of
dozen tigers could iiuve fiighieiicd me josi been re(Hirled
Besitles the man at tbe
tor Corbett any ilay.”
how to read and coin|HMe them. There is
• renbam would also probaldy pr4-rer la-iiig
Deceiubor,
with
fourteeu
other
men,
he
dieii, and 1 at oiieu "sl.irted toward (im wiie«-l two l.tdy passengers were iu tbe
a famous wumpilin belt owned by a reinon the .Siiprumu Court to filling bis piescui s(>ot irom where (he cues came. .\t fimll
(filot house when (.'apt. Al.len entered.
naiit of the Irmpiois, near Syraeuse, com left for Jjiiicuin, N. II.. hi work at the
Due Tlilnx a Goiit C'au't Eat.
pohitioii, bill he is not eoiisider»‘<i Ina-nuse
old see uotlimg, h-il atier a cton* I luriiiiig to them, after uicditating fur a
posed of iieaily 7,000 pieuei of shell, quill lugging camp of J. FL Henry & Sons,
II, doling wliieli 1 look cuiu iml to | moiimot, im asked if they wore sU'el curThe trolley of an Kant Kiid eleetriu ear )f tlie Indie! that tho Senate wouhl refnw
and lame, wliicb relates the story of dealers in lumber and charcoal. They had
veotuie too close loth* Inisbes, I c.iiigiil | ■t la. jV r<*ply Ml ibe aflirmative led to a
got {angled in oiig^of the cross-uveis aud to cunfirin his nomination.
Champlalu’s iiivaaiou. t claim it is nut
been
engaged
tlirungh
a
idyon
agency
and
sigiii
of a h.tli giown tiger cub, croociung | luiilier ipiestiun as lo where they bad been
t->rrt
down
a
live
wire,
which
sqiiiriuiul
iieuesiutry to have any knowledge of llie
m the grans ami eyeing mu as if wuiliog \ ami this eln-iied tin iiifuriuatiou that tbe
liuipiuis tongue in order to decipher that wore furiiislied the customary siuptoymenl Hlsiiit oil the asphalt liissing like u snake,
Desperate
Crliitlitals.
lor
mu
lo gel a little closer. I was ilieii Indies had (lani a visit to tho engine room
belt, Hud after some preliminary practice slips These have all bean retiirued to and euiising the spetUalors to flee in ternir.
Uecciitly a little giil six yeit(s of age rather too clone fur comfort, and 1 qoicklv | and tli.d wliihi there tbe engineer luul afwitii specimens iu tlie Delaware County tbe Lyim ageuuy marked “O K” aud ‘’ac v\t last the wire eame to rust, and alieutioii was diverted Irum it luumeutarily, hut was tried af tlm llerbumpiir Criminal .Sen- rained tbu idio and llied. 'Tbe cub w.(« loided lilt in an up|iortuniiy to iiupeut (be
institute and elscwliere 1 pnr|iuso seriously
facing me, and tlm bullet glanced from its dyiiHinu wbiL-b supplied tbu eltaitriu ligbU
(u uutlerlake the deciphering of tlie great cepted” but the muit state that when they eslled Iwick ngain when a newsboy crie<l ■mils for having coiiiniitte«i bigamy wilh
Iroquois cryptogram.”—Philadutphia lie- reached the logging camp, after paying out: “Gush, Iu4ik at the dead hilly goal! itoy tlireo y*uis ber Moiiur, lier busband for«-bead and unlv partially slonned it. | ot thu steamer.
ihu tiger drop]>ud to dm ground 11 It ami I “lhaisetties It; you muit get out of
lie’s
swallowed
the
wire!”
iH-iiig
(lien
alive.
'The
parents
of
the
eliiloortl.
about 84 III railroad fares which cousuiiied
And, sure enough, he had. While the lieii were aeciucd of aiiiing and alM-tling then rose to iIb leut, hut inBlend of iiinhii>g , here!” next greeted lire ears ot (be ladies,
all their money,-they were loldjthal there
vulgar mob hud ignored the wriggling ilmm. As the girl was only six years of tor urn as 1 exjM'cted it to do, it lH*gin t<i ' .14 (.'apt. .Mien u|H*iied thu pilot house Jour
THE rR.ilUlK WOLF.
WHS no wotk for them aud tha't-Tlio firm wire, (he gentle goat, watideriug out o) age site uonlil not plead se’vcii years of walk away. 1 Ins gave iim a good show .vt j lor (heir exit. .\nd while they were walk
Colonel .lim Struthera of Montana was had uever desired or attempted to hire the alley Udiinu the college building, Hb><en«.’e from her foimer partner, i ur Us niilc, ami 1 filed again, llm hger fell, ! ing hack to thu cabin m a maze uf surprise
in tbe lobby of (be Short'bam, aud talking
any men from Lyuu tbruiigb any agency. where a buy had tied him with a rujm, ihn-H liays these two dusperatn young rose, and then tried to riinli at me, but iin | aiid Hilonuhmeid at Capt. Allen’s ezbibiof wolves aodaiiteUipu Im said:
ntrenglh was gone, Aod iK'folu il Innl taken |
The men delivered their einployiueiit caught sight of the wire aud thought lu crimiiiais hUkhI tearfully liumi in hand in half a dozen ateps it ■.ink to llm groood tmn of bluff, -otdur liku aulbunty, that
“No, sir; the wuU isn’t sncIi a desporeat a few feet of It lu setile tbe springy the diH-a while their res(H’etivu pateiiin;
cuiiipa-*s g<Jl tight dovt'ii to staid busiuoM
ato ereature as flelioii aud the imaginalioii slips and the Atm retahied them. With ro|>e uieal. He had gotU’U almut two feet were being charged willi aUitling the of- and rolled over.on iis nidu
| again and nhowed tlie man St tbo wheel
of atiiuetime s)>orls have made tiiu^ The out fuiuls or friends the men asked to be swallowed wlieu the cuirant pulsuled ft nee. It is pleasant lo be abb* t<j reeuid
“ I'lm imisu of the nhiHidng wan heard hy ' tlm way with its uiual precision.
through it again and Billy fell dead.-— bat the jury kt length letiirneii a verdut my'boBlMnd, who liuiiii'd Intek to camp. ‘
It IS liurdly neeesA.try lo explain that
Ciiiciuuati Tuues-.Star.
of liot guilty, Hinl thu youngsters went wondering what was the malter. Learu- | the dynamo had inagnelized Ibe steel cor
anybody, he isn't as b>drouhubiaeal as ihe 1“^
^ ‘•»'
cheerily iioinu again with tlm snmlh'st po»- ing from the odier laiins that 1 had go.m | sets worn by thu ladiei, and thus tbe cor
civilisi'd cur. Tho timlmr wolf hasn't the able them lu gel liuine. Some seemed
hie euneep(ior» o.C wlial ail tbe boTb(X.wHs out uloou and that dm •hiHJimg lyid taken | nets becamu re-pon»ible for tbe crazy rsoe
Nuwr, all Togethari
most courteous dispusiliuii iu iho west, but this favor but were fo'-oed to steep in the
place down near dm river,hurricti • tire needle of thu euuipass ran as the wear
about.-—Ju/xrn (idtelte
1 toot s girl ill Msik-o,
he is cowardly anti a good gun eau stand o|>en air. 'Fhey were worked hard and
ituwii and met iim on tbe way. lie w.is 1 ers tnuvetl to and fro in the pilot bouse.—
J list ct nil tivr ou tbs u<s.
off a whole iiieuagerie of them. They
fairly borrified when 1 |>oniU:d to tlm dead ’ MUtc^tuiet Senliual.
No«
lib<''«
wUer*
lb«
tilUas
frow,
come oiit of the hill timber at night and go poorly fed on beans aud bread of the
Nsium of lUMTVl luu iiuy hiiu»—
An old iatly of Blaine is very indignant uub and could bardly believe bis eyes, hul ;
Tsra-rs-rauiuij, Be.
for a cslf or a beifer, but they dou’l like 04*arsest kind aud Husliy when they asked
when 1 told him the mulber had killed >
It is probably not (be uuldeet weather
Slie
WHS
rreeiitly
converted,
ami
has
h
I— Mscoii New*.
uiau aud will only touch him as a last fur a setllement were told that they bad
WHVs la-eii IU atlemlMiiee and spoke her ^ Autbi{py, and that her'body aud that ul ' you ever knew in'yuur life; but that is
resort. Out in tbo west we roll ourselves takeu up iu board all they bad earued.
little piece. Sbu cjaiins they ^iu not say our pour i»4*rvant were lyiug'un tbe Utiik bow you feel ju»t now, because past suf
up iu a blanket right out on (he prairie
ferings arc soon furgutteu, aud beosuae
Hall's Hair Heiiewer contains the uatu- “.VutenI” wbeo »he sits down, ami “she | uf dm nver, Im was spcecUlc»s wilb sur (erings
'Ibeii several of them started to tramp
aud sleep the sleep of tbe righteous, and
ral fiHKl and eolur-mattUr fur the hair, aud will be damued if she docs any mure (slk- prise. He ttxjk me back lu eamn, and your blood needs tl.e enriubiiig, invigorstLittle lied Hiding Hood buaiuess 1
arriving Mouday medicinal herbs fur (be scalp, curing giay- iug iu meelJu’ fur tbeui.”—Aroostook Pio- when the other gendemeu arrived witb ^ iiig influence of .Vyer’s SarsaparUla—Um
breaks our rest.”— Watkington Star.
| aad placed hia oaae iu tbe bauds of n lo-< usss, baiduess, daudrulf, auu scalp sor«s.
Uapt. lUys, aud tbe story uf my eucvMinter dupenor Medicine.
uter.
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OEITUAEIHt.
AKIO EWEET PIEEK.
THE PAMIO or LABOE.
Tbo imiv ysar brliifs sadnsts to tbo
Under the abore esptlnn, the oommUtee
Jfo Blat of finim*ltaalis and Told Winds
' BIEL HYK, dMUOOLEIl.
un national affairs of the Repnblicao Club Siinpsoti fomily of Vaataliraro. On TbnrsM A Hew JerMy Winter KSeort.
t POBLtSHBD WEEKLY AT
of New York, whioli is composed of some dny, the IStb* llimin Simpson of North
(OorrespondsneQ of Thx Mail.)
120 XAlIf 8T^ WATKRVlIil^R MK of tbe best kttowu business men In tbe VaiMlboro, di^ at Ids boiifv} nnd on tbs
Laxbwood, New Jkrbry, Jao. 20, '04.
oouiitry, makes tbe following report wliiob Nims ds^, thirteen hours later, his sou*#
PRINCE? A WYMAN.
As your oorrMpondriit left the ualionsi
iieidier falsifies tmr exaggerates the pres* wife, Mrs. Hirsm Wnrrcn SiinptoDi died oapUal a few days ago, to gtfe a little recu
FOftUtKSM k%\* PROntIKTOM.
ent oondiilun of the uatioti tiuder Deioo* St her home in Hartford, Conn.
peration of nerve forae in the pine woods
Hiram Simpson was buried in Winslow,
cralio mlsmanagetnent:
Kak«erl|»tl(»B FriM. Et.OO Per YMt
of Lakewood, New Jersey, we could not
• 1.50 If Paid la A4vanfl|i.
The sorrowful and obarity*fcd army of and Mrs. Watren SiitqMon In Hartford. realise that tbe^ thermometer liarl regis
hree inillioti unemployed and their faini* Mr. Simpson’s age was 82. He was_. born
iea bring the real oomiilioii of tabor home in Wiiiilow» his father, Major Daniel tered thirty ,degrfes below S'*ro in your
FRIDAY. JANUARY SrO. 1801.
vicinity, ns reoenlly slanted in TllE Mail.
it Ibis aeasoii uf the year to every flrtiide
Siinpxon, the veteran dinmme.r of the
il tbu land.
Aioug tbe route, ill Maryland,'fanners
• Now that the Corbett-M>tolie|f flght ii>
I'ho elcveatb census will show upward ancient and honorable artillery of ILitlon. were plowillg^and Holds of winter wheat
•ettled, the country enn direct iU ntlen
if twciity-fonr milliuti breadwinners cm* He was the famous drummer of Huston.
alrearly green, maile the landscape oppear
tion to more onminouplece inatterfli eucli ployed iu the gainful oecupHtioint in IBffU; Hiram r|>ent his boyhood with him In Uos*
like early spring, rather than inidwinter.''
■f.tliis number nearly mno inilliuii arc
at the tariff debate and the like.
ton
and
also
learned
to
drum.
Hiram
liireolly engaged in iiianiifnctiiriugi iiiinine
Flocks of geese and liens were basking in
Simpson
was
twice
married.
He
left
three
tad iiM'C'lianieal pnriuUs and in lraiiB|H>r*
siiiisbine arumiH the farui-yard doors and
The report of I^wiitoiiV financial con* tation and trade, making, with their faini*
children, two sons and one daughter. His ducks were quacking in a muddy stream
ditioD mint make unpalatable reading for iee and thoso iic|>endcnt, a total of over
first wife was Sarah Witbey. His second
of water nut Ur distant.
the tax*pa>era of that pity. That aurt ot > e*tliirtl of the population of the entire
wife was Lucinda Reynolds, who is now
United
States.
Actual
figures
just
pub
Nuw tbe train speeds through a long
thing nm»t alwa>a l»e eapccted wl»er»
dead.
His
children
were
all
by
hie
first
tished by ilm census show that the earnings
stretoh of country whose wumls on either
politioa U ooiiaidered of more importance uf those engaged in niMiiuraetnring alone
wife.
side are brown and sere, the dry leaves
than good governmeiit.
in tSlN) exceeded two tlionssnd inillmii
Mr. Simpson will be greatly miksed In still hanging on the, trees,>8ome rciamitig
lollars. A moderate estimate uf the total
the
community.
'He
was
a
cheerful,
pleas*
What an exceedingly eocial city Calait- annnal earnings uf the country would,
aiituroii tints. Here we come to handsome
Bill Nve went to “U-ropo" recently; in
mnst be, if the St Croix A^etcx can be herefore, bn ten thousand million dollars ant man and had a kind word for all. In villa sites and suburban lionics, frame IxuidoN he put np at a fire pnaif IminI
(«10.000,000.000).
his
large
biisiuesa
relations
ns
a
farmer
trusted. That Juuriml reports that thuir
houses, quaint in style of arobiteoture and wJiuM cigars wein likewise and whose
A ten per cent, reduction of this eandiig
are over a hundred such urgnnizntioll^ power moans an aniiiinl loss to the nation and trader, lie was prompt and reliable tastefully painted. If you have lived iu a rates were S5 0U per day, cxeliisive uf
there. IVople down that way mint havi Ilf one thousand million dullnrs; a twenty and gave eniploymont to a large number large city any length of time where noth Imsrd and lodging." He'll tell us of Ins
many funny experiunees abioad at tlir
hard aork to get acquainted with Ihcvr \WT ouui. roducimn, of two thousand miU of men. Il is only a few months ago that ing but brick hotiiei and atone mansions IMl 'Nie—\Vt)i. H. Smith “cyclone
'cyclone ol
lion. Here wo make no alluwanoe for loss he gave up aolive business. His lavt sivk* meet tbe eye, have you never felt the.in of mirth" next Wednesday evening.
' homes.
rcMiiltiiig from shrinkage of values, 'lln- ness was short and his death peaceful. He
Among
the
many
things
Bil)
stiinggled
spiration of a frame cottage or country
milU, the laoluries, the workshops, the
In offering an amendment to the Wilsoi- iiiacliiiiurj will lie here, to be surct Iml will be missed, uni only by Ids family and farm house, es|>foinlly if it is painted white into tbis omintry on bis return is a brand
tariff bill recently, a Deinocralic congres** ualf uf their value will, with half the the community at large, bat by the Meth and has green blinds? It may be due to new smile, arbieli hn will wear (hioiiglioni
the evening, wenthorv permilling, on the
man from Alabama aitkcd Reed of Maine, vages of those employed, bn gone, if tin odist ohnreh, of which he has been an hon native surroundings, but a wliite bouse, ooosstun of hiv appenratiee in this uity.
ored member for over fifty years. He bas
as an expert on the tariff, whether hi WUsun Uill slmll bcuuvnn a law.
with a lung ell filled with good hard Tiitket# ou sajo at I^arrabce's.
Antoiimliiig as it may appear, the sum
thoiTght that the amendment would disflg* olal of the nation's Iohn^ in shrinkage ot always been an active worker for the wel .Maine wood, so suggestive of open wood
are the bill. Tins query brought froii value, reiinclioii of wages, loss of employ fare of the chtireh and his subsoiitftioiis flies—piled op in even tires, enough to
'11011*1 and in fourfold iuerease uf liabilities were large.
Mr. Reed- the oharacierialic answur,
Inst two Maine winters—a stable iu the
Mr. Simpson was a Republican nnd imd
think not. This bill is so bad that iiulhini! II baiikrnpluy, Ims already exceeded the
tssesiied valuation of all thu pruperty ol great iiillaeiice among his townsmen on rear also painted white, around the doors
could disfigure it."
of which are numerous hens “talking" of
lie Ulirteen sontherii Stales, ns shown by
uleelioii days, and his counsel was much the eggs they are going Io lay, while in
die census of IKQO {t3,800.0U0.0U0).
There is a much needed bit of logiala
'I’lio lots ill earnings alone is already lunght fur by puliiioal leaders.
he barn-yard stands the “eolp' and “Jer*
tion that should receive the atteiitiini ol xqiial to the wiping out of every dollar on
lejiiisit III tlio hHviiigH banks of iho country
.Charles H. I’enncy, formerly of thii s 7 heifer"—luub a picture to ns has the
Maine law*tnakera when next they asMeiii
uharin
of ii beautiful imem.
I
• l the close of the liiHt Kepiihlican iidmiii'
ble. l^roviniuii should bo made to comp* I itiatmn, when ilio nation had reached tin uify, who lias been a railway engineer in
Rut we are ou Ilia way to Lakewood
Kansas
fur
a
go.ul
insiiy
years,
died
then
tramps to work when tlioy iha-k to tin uHin day of iu pimpurily.
THE ONLY PCnrcCT
'itid have rPHohed Pliiladelptiia, crossed
'I'lin impemliiig rmii whii-li ilm people ol Kiiday. 'I'ho news oame hy telegram tn
M.tiiie jails during the winter. Tlie Iasi
I SubstituM for Mother's
MUk.
ihe city and by way of Maiket street ferry
Im
United
States
are
facing
at
this
nib
.M
is
.
.folio
Fardy,
a
sislur
by
aduptiun
ol
Pair flaven, Vt
is a little out of date for New Kngliiin’,
. . OeTUs-->WehsTea btbf ihut ts.ttiRi n rear
vre at the Camden stalion wailing room,
m-iit IS nut a hankers' |ianie, it is not a the deceased.
r otrt. next s ticiitthlert ttronoer »od Uner
but Bunielhing equally rffi-ctivo ought l
iiaiinfaeturei-K’ panic, it i.s a not railroao
I Ins Ui<y l9 tiNHl to floil uni] w c etirlhiitp It
Mr. I’euiiey was a son of the late Wil where we take t^B..lraiu tu ‘Wiritnev’s.
' to the iiBPnf .MsltlA's Pond. AVe roulil not
be provided for ihcau fellows who refiiH jianie, it is not a farmurs’ panic, but
^ tpetUe too bltflii/oflU Dam'l Houmis. ju.
there changing cars and renob Lakewood
liam
G.
PeiiiiOY
of
this
city.
Ho
had
foni
■ibor
panic
aliiuh
riina
tliruiigli
every
- to recognise the scriptural law that bread
it
0.25
r
M.
Ntnnfic. Conn,
vein ami every artery of uiir lauly politic liroiln-cs, three of whom bmt their lives in
Vy oMrst dSQfhter owes Jn-r Riiit-niild
sball come only thrungli laltur.
As we leave tbe train, a soft rain is fall
’ beHUh to .Mulltn'H Kimk). si least w^llilnk so.
l''ur a geiierathiii the naliun Inis enjoyi-ii ■ nililary service in the civil war. ChnrletI tihe In now i^ymrsoiilatiil welutis IZSIIm and
he tinitN of a piolcctive policy nhieli ha- ri. was one of the younger brothers and ing, but it is very mild and thu sweet scent
I Is tall uud Miruo# lu prutamiuti.
1. Uusu.
TO PILL TOOK ilOUHKH.
■iicunraged imlll^tl-y, htimiilated the lie*
* SEND Tnr oerbtMb, “The Care and
•f the pine trees, iu the mhUt of which we
‘ Pt-edina ef Infante,'* matlud
Disregarding tbcit platform pledge
vclui.ment ot our reNoorees, expai ded io- -ntered the seiviei' as a dinmmer bv’y
Pree le oiir addresk.
eem to alight, is like nn elixir to the
the Democratic majority of the House ot eimil enmmeieo, Imilt vaat systciiiH ot rho date of his deiilh was two years after
raiupurtnliou, lusteied vuluahlo huim 'that of his father tu a day. His last visit -leiiscs. The place is abundantly lighted*
Representatives is busily at wink on tin
uaikftsaiid placed Ameiiean labor iu a)
iiid tho first gUiupoQs of tluv elegant UotelapHSHOgc of a taiiff bill which has nono m IS biniiL-hcH on ii" higher plane llniii tin- to lliia city was summer before last, when
iml residences illnininutcd with electric
the virtues of a latiiT fur reveniiu ouU. abur uf any ulhei iialiuii in tim world lie eaino on with his wife and one child.
lights at onco disabuse the mind uf any
and which white' retaining some of tin ijndor the piulecitve syMtem, the earning' Ho leaves a widow, who was a niece ol
ideaH of a country town, as the place was
fditurea of a protective pollpv yet robs n <1 thuso engaged in gainfnl (K'dipatiou ol tho late Mrs. K. P. Duek of this city, and
called blit a few yeaiVago.
ill kinds have been fully (lonble tin
of its chief value. As tins dihlioiient uh< iiiiouiit of the earnmgtf ill similar ueeiipa- two oliildreii.
1 should like to give yon a 4<'soriptiun
unwise course is followed out, lliu iuiIiiH
Ions by the most lavtired uf Kiiropean
Livmtennnt Sebaslian S. Geleboll of uf the quaint little buinu uf the friend 1
AND S(
nr
trial and lliianc-ial siliialion grows steadily .-UMiitiicK, wiiilo the cost of liviiig on the
Winslow died at ^lis tiomo Wednesday al im visiting wlplo here,—the little puilor, SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING
worse and worse. Thu Di'iiioeralH of tin -ame plane has been no more. (Jfliuial in
ipiiry shows that food custH lens lieie thai the ago of 08 years. Lieut (iotelieil en with aqimru piano, quaint Grie-s'-biac; nid
CotilKliiK the Inngrsti nii'Hl rlnl’ornli-'v Mu
House have gone, mad in (heir detcrminjiHill) Ix'St e(|ifip|MHl. (•iinhA ini«l )>iiNtn>-sii
Itcr'b.' Rvut is higher ill Hoiim li)vHlilie>. tered the United S^ntes service in Nuvem- fHNbiuned Franklin fireplace; of tho supu|)|'-S’‘uf nil) CuiiiiiieiclHl Collt-gC In iIk'-SiiUu.
tion to overthrow tlio tariff policy of tlieii •ail huiiKcs aio hetvci- here, and witliWngca
liit.vM III n T «(-oi{i: Ii oi.-Ke<-|.ii<ir.' f-nsmeM
her, 1881, as a private in Co. 1, Clh Nom uer table awaiting me, daintily spread ii:
opjioneiits. The only hope of wise coun> loiible thu higher lent lias nut been a bur
Ai llluin I'i-. J* -liiiiimehlp.
(■■>•■•.
llampshiro Regiment. lie re-enli-ted ii> white linen and old china, “that was aunt iiiereii'l l.:uv, SiM«l)|t g, ArMiiil Itim'iieNs ('niullee,
sel now n-sta with the Setinte. 'i'he Ue- u-ii. Under the pniteetive system of the
'.tinrilmnd unit Tyin-writliig.
■ he Held and was appointed Sergeant ol (rniee's"; wiiio jelly, cold ineats, lint bjsv Hnnking.
i(epiibln-uii
party,
the
Amerieaii
wrge
Fur
large
iMt'ifogtie,
aJitriss
piihlican minority in the IJutiHe is so sinnli
ainer, and Ins l'aii5ly, have livid belter his eompivny in Deoeuiher, 18G3, and came eiiits and flagrant teal Of thu sweet littli
It.WtiOit MU5INKS8 f'OLl.KOK.
that it van nut secure «veu a imulifieutim
han liis toreign livnl and liuvu saved homo with his regiment on a veteran fni- Jniinher which 1 am to oeeitpy, with its
(iml I
lltiiiRor, Hultiiof tlio worst (eatures of the WiUou hilt. .iioi'i; ilm .\nieiiuau fanner InvH lamu uture
Tho^ members of this minority foreKet mlepeiident and belter off liian tlio-ie oe- liiiigli and to recruit men to fill the regi duping sides, diiintsly pn{M>red, a picture
ment.
Hefore
rutuniing
he
was
coniinis>r Dante and Beatrice above the iimiilel,
plainly enough what the rer.nlt of the par- .mpied in iigiicnllural parsiiila abriuul;
liuMi eiigageit ill trunspoi-tatnin ami tniJi rtiuned 2d l..ieutenant in January, 180J ts while and gilt fiiiiiltnre, eider-duvvn
sago of ibo bill by both Itotisu and Semvli- nave n-eeivi-d mure and liavo bad broad- r
.tnd was as.sigued tu Co. G-, of tlio biuik .'oiiifuits, fragrant with sweet lavoiider;
wonlil be and that result is well desetilu'il •ppui'tiiuitms than the same classes in any
Its wood fire, and the patter uf the rain
regiment.
by Hun. 8. L. Milliken of this district, win nlier cuuiiti y in lliu wurlil.
Oil las way hack to the front while get- (lie roof.
There m, Utoially, no statistical proof
sa}s:
tor tile iisseiliuu so often made, that om- ling his men tlirougli HallimorH liu le
The house is old-fashioned, but cumfi'rt,
“The effi'ct of tlio Wilson bill in m uraiu'h ul ptoiiiictmn in itiis juiintry has
eeived a weyvig_iiijui-y hy slipping in eontuiilment and hospitality aliuiiiid. N\’hiil
lunger a piublem. It began when an ml- ueeii «luVelojH;tl at tIm expense ul anuthei;
jumping on a car. He’lieptou to tin Wller meJiemo fur tired braiu and oveimiiiistraliun was elected which pruiinser lome uceopHliuii.s ilepiessuil tu stimnlate
(rout, Imwever, and ccnliuued with hir- w'urked nerves than thin I
to prodiieo it and put it into operation •Ihers. On the eoiiirary, the reeuid-i ul
Have yon ever visited Lakewood? A*«
ilirce decades piuve that agiieuttiire, man- regimont ailhutigh attiieketl with fever and
Today tliu ruin it lias wrought is seen ami (uctiirnig, ummig) emumerec, Inith inter*
ague and scurvy uud ofteu advised by tly a winter resort nnd sanilarinift, I suppa^ie
fell all over the laud. It reduees the gov- • lal ami I'uieigo, ami trade, have all kept
niirgeuiis tu go tu tjm lio.spittil but refiisiug It has a nntiuiial reputation. It lies iu the
eriiiiient revenues about ?>70.00(),(KM) a» a >tep ill the grand iimich of iiatiuiial
lu do so. Finally the surgeon of his legi- midst of the pine belt of New Jersey,
time when the revenues are much lest than progress. Having enjuyuil this prosperity ;
Having been alToiileil these oppuriiinilic. meiit told him that to rriuaiii lunger with about sixty miles suiilh of New York, ami
the necessary expenditures, and fui'nii.lMs
Ip earn more, tu spend mure and save luoie, his men meant siiru death, nnd Liuiil IN twenty-five degrees warmer tlinii New
DO means to make up the deficit. 'J'ln iliaii liieir tuieign nvals; a puliey is nuw
(jetehell resigned Ang. 20, 180^1, and re- Fiigland. Many visitors are Jiero fur the
means which the friends of the bill prom .ptupused by thu Demucruiiu party which
turned tu New Hampshire. He was euiu- huiiefit of throat and Iniig troubles. One
ise to furnish are of a most obnuxiom will biing tlie people engagi-d in pil chiHses
of* oeeiipaliuii ill the United States, iiiV/ iiiissiutied Ist Lieut. July 2, 1801, but hi^ uf the eliBi-ms of the place is, that the
clmraeter ami quite sure to ho iusofllcieiit
AT I.VKKV’Nf.
i-ltiser euiiipeiitiuu with those engage<l in eoininissiuii did nut rt-aeli him in time fui hotels and sumo uf thu cuitllg^s are hnilt
Theru would be juitice to call it a bill tc similar i>ceupaliuns iu Knrupt*; which wdi
him lu be mustered in ns siieli, and it was 111 the midst uf pine trues. The ijakewuud
Tliu Pertain gm-NNlng m-nrcNt (n tlio tnimlK-i
deplete the United States treasiiiy, iiesti-<o li-dnee Ameiie.in \vagi‘S anil the .-Vmeriean
nut until USD that he uaM finally mii-vterrd liuti-l, liiiilt by a liel) New Yuik Jew, Ih Ntntiuteil on tin- Kt-) to l|ic b.'X ruiil.tlnliig flu
An'erican pro.speiity and furnirh innule> ■tanii.iid id living to thu slaiidurd of iCu*
ill n.s Ist J.ieiit., his eoiiMiii'siuu tu dale ihti finest of thu liutt-ls, lia.<i funr hiiu'lr<d litkt-s the inoiu-y.
kopean euuntin-s.
for ibo pour buuscs of tbu country."
CONF>)T)<>>‘'' IMMV.
l.'ouk at It hum any point possible, and back to the lime nfJt.H urigiiial issue.
ruuniH and accumniiHlstes seven iMindred
Hay in<vt.-)i|H tt»rih liilmit i oiiinMi; In- Stir*
(he one plain, umlemalde tact pieseiits ilS«H)ii alter his disi-liargu Im tetiirned ti< giiestN; is Biip|ili«-d with water from an
1VITllll|Cil\V8 FIIOM TIIK ••TIII NT.’
to put uii Untv. Xliat il.'. i'li 8 III iMsv u( (If.
'<-lf, namely, liiiit the piupiisriioii tu revoWmsluw wliero he has hiiicu made hi- vitesian welt over seven luimlrvd Let
iitionizi! cur iiiiiff Hy^t<-m, lu oveiloin
Kx-Mavor K. L. Jones’s Kevluimlion from
A pluckier soldier or uno win ileep. It is iK’mdiful in thu extreme, hoili W'hun yuti want lOfrni'i’ norlh ___MMeaes.
|ii iiieinleh as deeply imliedd*-d iii mu- tui m humu.
the lleinui-rHllc Mule i'oiitinhleu Aeeum*
ri iii'-uilu'r this (.'ouimi
>1 guveinmeiil ns tim (!on.->iitiitiun ilsell, IS| made less pieleiiKtuiis on aeroiiut of hi* (s tu interior and exterior Kiirrumniiiigs;
panleil wUli ChunIIv C'oiiuMeiiU.
he-nmiei ly ii.g 1 luidaim-iilal eanse ot tln- milvtary berKiue is bcUlum seen. He kept has Min pnrluiB on th«« sunth side, wlieie
Wed nehilay, ex-Ma\oi- h D. .Jones re ieep shadow ol di-piession which e.i^ts iIn at llio froi^wlieii in such plijsieal eondivi^itui-N limy go and sit hy thu hour fur a
Date,
signed his pusitmii ins a member of tin .;liK)m over our land to-day. I'lcMdeiii tuMi ns woiiid'Siave forced must men tu g<
•iuii bath. 'I'lieru Is an open wouj Hieplaee
Deiiiueialio Stale L'ommiUee in the fulluw- - levelaml and Ins party aie the diieet and
only enu->eH ut ilm wreckage which this lu lliu hospilaf or to retire permuiieutii ill eaeli sleepi'ig room. The liute) set.-i in
Number^
iiig lellei :
,
• hhmg ' tale of imlustiial piospi-llty dl^- from tho hcivlee Hu was k member • 1 ihe midst ul a pine glove, (he iindeibiiisli
l>h.MOCIlATU' S^ATK Co.MMMTKK OK
<-lusen to the paiiie-sii-iekeii wagu-eurnei> W. S. Heath Pool, (}. A. K., of this city.
■if which liaFlteeii cleared iiMuy, and (he
Narntt
Maink,
•lod their siilL'img tamiiies.
<<u|'t grass is covered with a caipet of pine
I'he Di-niocraiie paily received the glu\\'alei\ille, .Ian. ‘J-1, ISiU.
COLKV
U.MVKlt.SlTV
NLtVS.
rioii-f iriisL of a naiion's safe keeping and
iieedA’S. Kven thu comt-vaid i.s full of
/■’. K. Jiffjnf, es(j, 8’em7ijry Dtinoirafiv ^nnJaneu hum the Ambneaa peopli*, vigThis appllfN t<. I’M M-i Ip 'miH. Mfillvin. (>..S«il.-t
1) 1... l''lyiit, '07, is spending a few dayt- lull pine trees, souio of tiiuni reaeliing to Cut Flowvi* HuU' vvt>iliu.;{ In nnr *lvng dm-.
Shitt Commilttt:
>u>iis,'progt-x-ssive, cunivnievl, hupv'hil. In
ihe tup windows of the hotel and 't'lidiiig
at Hebron.
Ofn-rcluNi M-tpr Ihl,'ll4.
<ess
than
-twelve
tnuiillis,
timsu
why
were
Dkak .^ik: I heiewilh ffle with you m»
into tbo upon windows of lliu sleep S*o robbery. K'u h>ii.''r) M) (»'K kiiovvs ;h<
11. ILCIiapiiiifi),*07, spent Sunday with
resiKiinttoii as a mcmln-r of iho State uoii.^ iiuled hy lUu talsvhoiMU, deluded by max
ing
ruuihs.
ims {iinl theuries and nlimnlated hv gluw- fricivvts iu Porthvtvd.
UUlilhfl, fXCfpl
initlee, to lako effect at oncer
• *
Tliu story is that lliu owner of ihi.-v liulet,
. Four yeiiis' Menicu hh a inomWe has Inf -ng piuiiiines, find lliO. eolmti-y wwirkent-d
M'etUiigiuii lludgkiiiH, '!>!, U spending
liuiog a Jew, was refu.-«e(l adiniosiuii tti the
me to oelu-ve lliat the Demoeratic oiguiii- iml stagnant, the people sntfering and dis«
■uiitenled, and only hupetiil for a speedy the week at i'euuiqiiid.
zation of this State is U’iog used to im
first class hotels of the place, sever.vl Jear^
THE DHL'BGiST.
ther personal ends and nut eondueted m ■mv of tlmvr si.tivtws hy the vU-featof tim
M'illiam Kleleher, '1)1, Is making a shurl tgo, wherenpiiii he immediately built a
chamiels to iH-m-ficial resolis in our pari\; A lison hill itiid diAintegraiiun ul the pai* viciit tu fi-iumls in tliu city.
ly
that
has
betrayed
them.
hotel
of
his
own,
so
(hat
now
thu
Ji'ws
can
especially Is this to lai noticed since uthetr
'J'u this end it is the duty of every
I’resideut Whitimvn delivered an ad paitunite the ibiest Uulvl in ly.vkewooj—
woo H uatioiial victory for os.
Never having been in the past and mil Viimriu'in citizi-n, who loves the Ui-pnblie diesH at No. .\iison, Mumlay evening.
iml pay Ihe higliesl priee.-i, 82.') per week
Popular with all
iiitemling in the lutnre to bo a eaedulati uni syinpathiZi'H wiih his felluw mi-n, ai
Roy Hat-ker, *117,1 einnied, Sunday, from l>i-ing the lowest ratu fur single, and ^(iu
who desire per
fur any fedeiai ofliee, perhaps makes lhi» oi.ee to letegiaph, wiile and petition ins
1-*
pr.'senluiise
in
Cougiess,
utnl
tin*
U
h
per
Week
for
double,
ruuios.
*
^
a sbuit visit to his home iu Pie-ipiu Isle.
Ibe more apparent to mo.
fection in shape.
UpO'i invitation we utiendeJ a h.io I
1 believe that the meil ebusen by tin Minatoi.t ul Ins stiUe, to use nil humnalde
.Ies><e Ogier, 'fi.ff. imvv editor of the
Dressmakers
Democrats iif this Stale to lepreseiil then means to deleat this im-asiiie, wliieh lies
euiieert
at
tho
litilel
last
uveniiig.
The
Damtirisi'olla Herald, has been admitted lu
prefer them
un liio .State eomuiittee u'c elmseu lor tin It the bottinii of tins phine ul labor.
aud'uiieu was eompuKed iiiuntly uf (he
Tile
ilsuii
bill
must
he
smashed.
the Maiiiu Pnss .Vssoeialhiii.
purpose of advuucing the niterehts ot tin
because they
guests, who weie of Jewish pioll e, iu ii;Ii
party and cumJm-ting campaigns looking ShouUI It he passed, mouths, pi-ih.ips yelirs
'riiui-hday was tlio day iif prayer for o«i
secure a perfect
oveumg dress, ami wliU'-e diamuiois hliuiic
to Deiiioerutie sin-eesH at tin- polls, ami not of disaster must It.lluw. It the Hi-pnbhk-Hii ptdiey ol pioiecttoii is euiiliinieit, we leges < tUiougluiut the eouutiy and it vvivs
fit. Many
for pcraouui uggrambxemenl.
'issert that the land will lesoimd um-e oh.-«eived here by a eessaliuii of tbe iiNiial like therleetrie bgliU, ami were iilm<i.>L aluurs Respeelfully,
advantages.
miinei'ouN.
inoie
with
imliistry,
Impe
will
leliiii>,
work
K. L. JuNKH.
exercises. Dr. Pepper delivered a Neriiioii
Here are a few:
•vill become uhiimiant, wages will htdV.-ii,
ihe phvsieal ehaiaeteri-tde of i.iakewuuil
In AU iolerview Dr. Jones says-.
long tapering aalit.
■heerliilnesH will eome b.u-k to the home hefuvu thu btudeui body iu thv> moruiiig.
aiu graod. 'J'liu phn-u takt-s its name ExeuUHeti
Boned
with
unbreakable
Kabo- nodliulUtaellen.
*’l have been eoiivineed ftir a long tiim tiid fiieside, eoiilideiiee will be lesluieil,
'I'he qneatimi for the Jiiidur dehaie has trum two beautiful l.ikes, uue of whielt ha« Made with soft loop eyeleti-no breaking ol corset
(hat the Deinueriitie Slate committee ol biisiuess*will get on its feet again, drimp- iieeii given out. It is: “KeHtdved, that all
laoei
or
dlicolering
of undergarmenti.
a gravel walk right tliruugb thu pine
M.' ioe was being iihud lur petsoual iioo mg imiiislries will levive, and the gloom
In sfi matsrlsii. Prlceitt 00.11.25 and t2.00.
private ends and nut fur the good of tin measiuimd by ifemueiaiic lolly and liviieh- (elegrapli ami lailway lines slnmld be wuimIn, lliu ciitiru difitaiu'O aruiiml the lake,
a lied ami cuiiliolled by the government." which IS fivu UiiltNi. Yuiir cui-i-i-siiumlcut
party. 1 do iiut like tu say liiis of tin ••ry mil tmee moie give way t») thu bright*
W 11 KKVn.I.F. M VINK.
nieu who compose tbe comimtlee, but it i- ■rcS) of H« piildie.-in pro^peiiiy.
Fred Jtiyani,’O.j, on his return to his dues nut own a hotel here or even u buatvlthe Uulb and canuot be bticcessfuily dihome in Pittsfield, Salnidny, fur a shoii' leg huusu but it s(-ems to mu if tbu Iherluuu .nit. .iirit-iiEi.L.
Died.
‘•Soon after the last I’residonlial ;elje- KiiuIIhIi i'RiKHiliile fkir sluKarr C'liHin|iluu- visit, found that thu preeediiig night, dur iiiuineter wi ru tliiity degrees butuw zero,
tion funrteeu out uf tbu sixteen meiubeih
ing lUu ub<-em-u of thu oceiquvuls.the faniily and L putsessud as nnivU of tins wurUI's
•hip l.HivI L^.w lu I'hvuu ItvuuiU.
PLVIN ASH CUMBINATIVIN.
' of tbe Suie cuuiuiittee luinoiiticed then
Mr. Charlie Mitchell, who for the pint ie^idem■u uml barns had eangtit Hie ami gtHxl.s as sumo' uf you “VVatei-villiaiis," 1
csmli<luey fur a fedetal po-t'iiun. On.
bill
lied
Jo
tlie
gruuiid.
nhuuld
try
tu
bi-cath
thu
air
of
thu.xu
pine
other memU*r ami myself wet> the unl^t • ew years has dune iiiuit of his fighting
two un the cominiitee who uid not. I thruiigb thu II •w-'papi-i-s, gut corner-d u
Aeliv'o preparatiuiis fur Itie ntliTetic ex wov>d;«, at loust a mun b or two during iW
Dover WHS, itm nut, uml m-ver shall be n lew iiiuiiths ago and vv.is ubligud tu sign a hibition are going un, divisions from all “fruxuii term" of Maine.
oamlidate for feder.il oniee. Had 1 lK.-en
B. C. M.
the eliiKses iimieigoiiig pratlieo fur the
1 should have resigned fiuiii the eommitte< ■imlraet tu meet our Mr. James Corbett,
or be pruelaiuH'd tu thu world an arrant different diills every oveiiing. J. L. Pep
os suon as 1 annouiiued luy intention.
HU.1IKltSKT
AllOUX
Kir.'<l‘UNl>S.
“Kvery move that ims been made by tin >:uwar<l. M e duiibt nut he is sorry he did per, ’81), who was biieh a famous alhlute
cuniuiillee stueu Hirsniuut t'lev'elaml wa- not altuvv thu proelaiiii^lioii to go forth, fur when iu eullege, has been engaged to tiiAfter a year and nine immlhs, plucky
eleolvd, has' Ih-vu luadu lu piomuto Un
Ntrnet the camlidales for bar vruik and he and coiitiiiuiis stiiigglu to si-cure a paying
private and persuual interests uf the State veftterday afieniuo-), nuJer the prutectiuii
cumimlloe and tbetr fi lends wliu are can of the Duval Atlilulie Club of Jaeksoii- eoiibideis iho talent very piomising fur a KUppoit the !iouier.iet Argus gives uji tho
Tiiu he»t qimlltT of
didales lur iiffice. Tbe welfare uf tin v.lle, b'la., ami uf tho Supreme Cuiirt of btiuiig exhibition.
euntekt, and sitspciuU publioaliuu.
llOl' U’ATFIt ltk(<5. AM) ALL KIND
party and the great prineiptes whicb i t le State, he met -.Nlr. Corbett, who laid
Its CNtiiblisImicnl was a mi.vtNko and tiie
t)K UUItlIKH U()01><4
DltOFFEl) 1)1-: III.
represeiiU have been lust sight uf in tin
project must bavo been entciod into .Vl«v <y8 «n h.iinl leiU sohl at bu'iumi p< li-es it(
unseemhigly scramble iur ulfice. Men hav« him out in three rguml-i. In fuutrhu laid
Naziiire llemidoiii, a French Canadian
ibtwugU tbu petsuns iutewsted laburiu^
been endorsed by the 8Ule euiuinilU-e f>>i him out several liine.t in the tiueu rounds.
DoKir.N oui'o .vroKi:.
iuipiirlaui uOiees, whuse rvct’rds ale mo I la (the tir^t luniid Cuibelt let Miteln ll leikiileiit of M iiisliiw, died HUildeiilv, Fi
under a mistuku as (u thu sitnatioii, (be
ou1y*^v«ty iiiisavury but who aro tuUtllv off -with a bJuiidy nose and a few bard liny afteruimii, in the saloon of Dennis field fur biibiiu'ss, and tho cost uf rniiiiiiig
I'-on iti'f.vr.
uidit for tbe pusiiiun, simply because tin '
Pelletier on Ctmimun street. He was about
a newspiqicr.
U)euib«-r ul the Slate eumuHlIoe wbu n- k toeka ngUliu bU face.
te pat a iiiekle in a slut mauhino for eiA sturi'i ulru »uv vra) (rix-uu-nts.
As
soon
as
the
iH’lt-raiig
fur
the
heeuud
Tbe Aryus Iihn been a paper wuitliy of
quested it promised his signature to tin
IIAUVKV 1)..KAT0JC.
gai-H when lie iuined around ami fell in a
rest uf the uummitlee fur sumo uf then round; tliey were up and at it. Mitchell
HUppurt, cleHii, candid, ^ntcrtainiiig, inter*
heap on the iluur. A |diysieian was hasii
ftiduds.
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appointment
OF
biffed Curla-lt in the nnmlh and Curlmtt
sted ill pniilic affairs and ht>o ftoni ub“Fur tbe same i-eaHoii the uumuiitlio h ffed Miteln ll on the muiilli ami nose ami ly suniimmed, but after an examination
ASSIGNEE.
juetiunablu features (Inti-an* Hablu to cicep
have tbfuHftl to euduise tiue antL luiu
T
Augiot'i.
Ill
ttl'u
(jhiinty
uf
Keiuh>hi-u
lUifi
pruifuuiieed the man dead. 'I'lie deeeused
democrats wbu have spent years of servic. iim-k and sti-tdeln-t) him on the II mr aitli a had worked fur the Dtumuumdsund llow- lutu uuuntry jnqienv.—iSomVrxe/ ileporter.
Si t(«- ul .Miiliiu, till? iOi n 4hiy uf (it-vcmltur.
A.II . iriM.
...............
ill the |»arly. SuH<grant has bi-eii then wlnuk u:i the temple. At this |H)mt tbu,
. ..'I lu* iiiuh-rn'gmxl li<-rvhy glvi'r nullot- of h(» u{>*
abuse of ttie uuwer tempuraiily placed ■ ii savage in Curlwll s nature gut ediitiol ihkI (
puliiluo-iil IU. .Viw gi>e«* <‘i the tslHtu uf
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U. K V VKS ul Wstt-rvilie,
tbeir bauds tbat iiubody iu the Stale now he would dniihtlu'is have slriiuk Miiuhult and bad saved considerable inuney. He
SMiil i-iiiuiit •! Kt'iiiielM d ToiHilvuut
Aohiur,
Tt
S. A. Kstes has souio utoo iKiugs iu Ibo 111
alludes tu the eummittue by any ulhei
weut iu Home vpvarters by tho name of
• hi* liHS
•Iff],tail HU luailvtiul U|wiii hU iM'tl.
when
he
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if
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re
name tbau the *i*luu> 1 rust.*
tmii, h) lJuM'ttuil uf li>s.>lv<>uuy fur SMlit ouilliiy
Peter Heanduin. Hu was about OU years bout and shoe line.
ul Kriii.i'lxv
*<biiub « ooiiditiuu of tbiiigs caimut hel| strained by the referee.
CIIAItl.KI y, JiHISa^N. Aiwlgif.
Agato ware ia laung aold low b/ (Ifu
of age.
beiug disHstious tu the deunaiiatiu patii
lu the third round MiteheU-stood np
Atkinson
Furnioh’
i
ng
cunipany
just
now.
of ibis State. I'bal tbe great dvimwiatu Old WHS kii'H'ked down tliiuu times, the
OTICK Is li.Tdlif glvfli Ihsi lUs *»iWrlh*-r
The Poitlaml firemen did vallisiit ser
liHf Ih)-u duly sp|H»lul»d Y.XvH.uil'lv ur tliu
parly in ibis State sh mid be pimsiilule.i
Read what the proprietor of the “I'lr*
vice in the fire ut u liieli the Alkinsen Fur•siFl will uml i.>si-UH-iiV«*f ,
,
...
tu further the selfi*k ends ut uiie or tH> tail blow pulling biin tu sleep.
u. II. ri'I.S Kl-ll iHluuf WHl.-rvlltr,
nishiiig conipany's big store in Purllaud ner Market" hns to say about certain lims N.tTIlAS
designing men who were uever able to
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was destroyed some weeks ago, and in a
earn a Uio«-ut living outside uf pulilies
(iioiAH thmus: .1)1 purwMts. Llifr»-fuiv;
and tbat the Slate eominillee shuuld alluw t lo^philusutiliy underlying llie fact tln.t t 'kun of the eunipany’s appreciation of
IVople who have friends suffering from lllllll'IS Hgllllisl lliu WtUU uf SHhl illS-fKM'tl itrti
themselves
___________tu beeuiiie the mere touK ul leligiuus activity is Hlwa>s mure marked t'leir work, tho iimnager of the company alcuhtilirtui should give tbeir alteiiliuii to' •h-sln-tl lu t-xLiiltii lU*) same b»r mUllvinciit: uiul
nU ImWoittl (u S lid •wuid arc rsH^m-stwl Lu niaWw
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. is sure to get you if you are not warmly clothed

IT PAYS

-TrHE>

to put out money for comfortable clothing rather than

for

doctors’ bills, to say nothing of the loss of wages during sick-

- - II m snn bf wiie. - •

DO IT
make a mistake about this matter but get

a good

supply of

outer and under wear at

/

where "hard times" prices are just now being quoted on

Winter

for 10 Cents,

J.F. LARRABEE,

V

N

. Than flrms who pay store rent.

We are located just ofif Main Street,

P. S. HEALD,
108 Main St.,
WATERVILLE,

GOODS GIVEN

AWAY

-I!Yn'.

J.

®

Stireety

ooor>KiD<j(E>.

'riiu N(>\v ILtllwiiy lliiiiu)<l(')i, In Kood Case, for only,
Kpi’clul It tlivv.iy. Ill tiood Case,
1-2 Du/.. Kill'll, IH47 Itugurs Ixiilves mid Fork*,
A Good.Silver Service, Four Fjeees, Best Plate, Hand
Kiignived,
The Di-ht Mcklo Alarm Clock only

$20 00
30 00
8 00

OUR LINE OF GOODS IS

■WISE:-

DO

Furniture of'all kinds.
Carpets, Oilcloths, Rugs,

O-OOZDIS/IIDa'E.

104 MAIN HTltKKT.

HOUSE FURNISHINGS,

10 00

.f imy dealer
yuii nioru, It'i robbiry. I liSTutliu fliiert Hite of SHvrrware. t>oth Strrllng ami
Pt.ite, III Ihe eliy, mill iirliit-s (he luwt-si. t will reiuiiit tile iiioiiey fur i^iiythlng 1 tell not
pruvlivtf •rtVit.Uw‘i.>r>. I'ay <v« a'loUnr for NV.ilcb or UhKiit Work nud gel a
'
(loket fn-e^ Y«m luny K- the ui>« tu gvt the ElO.OO lu OuodS fur
*”
‘ fCutltlAz. You c.ia always ssve money by buying uf

J".

Silver*

We have as good an assortment as you can
find anywhere in the State.

UiillI April lot, 1 slnll give a ticket wlili vvf-ry dollHr's worth of gooda I tell. Encb tlokrt
g»i> I for < mu uliativo uf gelt mg # (o o.) vrortli of any thing you may qvslrw out ot my stock.
Iruu uf uT,)uiist>, V'Mt » HI (juy w {iiilius w <y Uotrti. A k«(,iJ uiiv fur Ml 00—any iiiuku yuu want.

F.

=

MAINE.

^_____ SIO.OO-

IN

On.

And our expenses are much less than flrms situated
on Main Street.
' -

(NEXT 'ro P. 8. JIRALO'8.

Lace Curtains, Portieres.

The Kabo High Bust Corset.

FOUNTAIN SYRiNOES

1 CM m K un

Clothing.

-It.

$10.00

So pronounced by all who have seen it. We own
the building and do not bave*-TuCiy
’
..rent to pay. '• jp'—^ ——

HFALD’S,

ir-6ooiial81 , Boston,

Soiiiebody_
Got to Get

BEST « STORE

Crockery, Glass Ware.

+ BAUGAIN,
Oiir l.adies’ Black Over-gaiter, at

•- -a-' • “

Lanrips, Jardenieres.
Mirrors, Mattresses, Feathers.
PilloVs, Spring Beds, etc.
We always have a lot of BARGAINS - on hand
in . all our lines.

l.a'7’ IVlictirx.-fSt
We shall make it AN OBJECT F0R''Y0U to CALL ON US
WATERVILLE,.
MAINE.
before purchasing elsewhere.

LEADS THEM ALL
■WKCA-TT

XTIST X>

Why of Course,
rriBrisi

r*

lljC AJLL ITS BBANOHKB.

ooxjXIY.

Iluvaitu Filled, Union Mudu,
10 Cent Cigar.

EH.T A.is:I 3XF ca-

REDINGTQN 6c CO.

. W. P. PUTNAM,
SiLVEfl STREET,*
Citar WaunDCnrer & Tobaccoaist,

WATERVILLE, WIIE.

50 Mwlu 8t.. Cor. Comuoo 8t.,

WATERVILLE, 3El VinH.'X' OOjuBY

is a.

MAINE.

PflXSESl.

lyrt?

,1^.
•?'
■*1

OTTEN'S WORLD RENOWNED BAKERY,
'WAd-xan.'XT-xii.ac.Bi.

DO YOU WANT SOMETHINR NEW AND OELIOIOUSI

mm.

WE HAVE IT.

LEAD, OXECEXia I-OI.I.O-W.

Our Gelebraled fi K

Quality llDeicelled.J

willnml our natuo, A. Ottkn,
Sold by Ml fl^st-clss# uroeers.
\V« oxtonU to ttip t'nkllr lh« •••lupltinwaU of th« saasoa, Ohaaklna tliam for post tovar*
aud truatlug tu r«o«lv« a llbaral shara of p«troaac« la 15M.

Xuuo gvmiine

A.- OTTESTSr*

Bakery: Temple St.,

^

WATERVII-l-E, ME.

B. T. WYMAN, Bdltor.
H. C. PRINC8, Busin«s« Manaa*!**
FKICAT, JANUARY 26, 1894.

Uocal News.
CONTFNT.
I walk thA «arth th* aw^At May time,
AikI iiUy Qtieatinn wliether
'Mav Mnwnma rare
Are nnt a« fair
Ai roaea lit «lone vaaibar.
Ajkl then In June 1 Mljr roam.
Aurl Jnuht and qneetion whether
The year* that
v
Glee a]ig|it'Wh»ybirftt
TbfuigdldeB, aiitniii^r weather.
‘
0«tah^Td*V7>^ieka the earth.
- Apditfii I’ftt dnubilua whether
Or fair eiiriiia flowvre,
Oranininer Iniura
Are dear ae aatumii weather,
leee lVoeHiher*e m?>ee of white,
1
Kor doubt nor qneetloii whether
Theee waet*-* of anow,
Theee stare tbar glow,
Will bring me gtaileoiiie weather.
—A. H, Prince Id The Traneorlpt.
HokeU for *'BiU N/o" are going like
kot cake*.
Next Toeeday evening W. C. Pbilbrook,
£eq., will Install the ofBcera of the local
lodge K.. E. O. P, the oereinnnies taking
place in its new ball in ElJeii block.

Tbe following dispatch from Washings
ton ts of loealintervatr Complaint of re*
reoval from office for political reasons has
been filed with tbe civil service eommisslon-by Charles Lapham, a former em
ploye at Waterville, Maine. Investiga
tion will be made immediately bv tbe comnilssion. Investigation Is alse to be mads
at Bath, Me., and Rutland, Vt, where
IrregiilaHties In the reiimval uf the post
office employes are charged.

frore a throat trouble and wishei . to go
abroad Ut have it truated. The gentleman
believes that many people in Waterville
who have watched with interest Mr. Dow •
career wrtnld be pleased to conirilmte to a
fond to aid httn in carrying out his plan.
Contributions for tlic<(Snrp(ise can l>e left
at the store of Redington & Co., on Silver

One of the best little inventions that we
have ever seen is. a coupling for mending
a b*Y>keii chain. The links can t»e jidneii
a half a minute and the chain will be
fiilly.as sfrong as with the original link Tm coupling is tHd inventiun of a praoti
oarIdackamitb, Mr. C. F. Nobln of Wpst

The attendanoe at the lecture given at
City Hall, Monday evening, on ‘'The Old
and New Astmnomy,” by Fr<if. W. A.
Rogers, was nut so Urgu as it wtuild bsve
been had there not been a ebnreh service
in the series of onion meetings at (he Con
gregational church the same evening. As
it was there was a fair amilenoe on hand,
who saw some wonderfoll.v flue views of
various celestial IhuIIcs, pijrtraita of some
of tbe most famous astruuDiiiere of history,
and who also followed the pro^lssor at far
as their limited knowledge of aslronoiny
would enable them In his explanation of
some of the technical wurk uf tbe science.
Some of tbe views wore from photographs
taken by a new process and which were
iinnsually clear and sharply defined.

Baldwin, Me. -Mr. F. L. Iriah is at thr
Cit^ Hotel for a few d.iys, prepared In disof the right to haudle tbe inventiun
in Keunebeo county.
Last Monday the body of Melvin Pillabnrv, who has for S4)me years been a resi
dent of Newburyport, Mass., was brought
to this city fur burial. Mr. FiMsbnry was
about 75 yean of age and about 30 years
ago whs a locomotive engineer, running
brtween Waterville and Bangor, with htn
roMdence in this city. The btaly whs bcoompanted by Sir Knights Davis and Bai*
Ion uf Newburyport Cominandery and was
met at the depot by a delegatuni from St.
Oraer Cominandery of this city.

Ai the meeting uf St. Omer Comman*
dery this evening, there will be work in
tbe Red t)rota degree. Vtsilora are ex*
Last Saturday, freight train No. 28,
peoted from other oominanderies in tbe
wbiclr left this city at 10.40 A. M., w.an
State and a oollatioii will be served.
partially wrecked between Winslow and
A preliminary tournament is under way*
Vasialboro. The top luad of a car of
among tbe wUiat yUyere of the Canibas
lumber slid uff wrecking that enr and three
elub to see who shall be tbe representa*
Eastman heater care loaded with potatoes.
tives of the club in tbe tonrnnmrnt to Le
Tbe cars canght fire and com.tderHbl<'
played with other clubs in the Stale.
damage was dune to the car and potatoes,
An nnimportant meeting of tbe direct* riirungh the pniinptness of G. A. Aldeii,
ore of Iho Lockwood onnipany was held at in sending a wrecking engine tbe track
tbe Elmwood hotel Wednesday. The usual was clear in time for the regular^ ptM-ien
reports were heard in regard tP Ibe opera- ger. Jewnt's train was delayed until
tious
the luiUa fur the laxtsix mouths.
about 4 o'clock.
A contribution was taken at tbe service
at tbe Cungrpgational oiiiirch, Monday
evening, and $9 was raised to go with the
proceeda from Prof. I^»gers*8 lecture for
the Woman's Reading Room Associatun
Tbe lecture to have been given Friday
evening by Prof. Warren, in the Colby
Oracle oanree, has been postponed to Feb.
10, on account uf the union religious ser
vices which are being held tbe present
week.

Tbe Maine Keeley Institute at Deering,
Me., bas tbe exclusive right to administer
tlio Keeley remedies in Maine. Tliia right
is'perpetual tinder tbe contract which the
corporation has with the Leslie £. Kcetey
Company of Dwight, III. As recited in
tbe advertisement found in another culuinn
tbe Deering Institute |s estnblished by
Maiue capital, is iu charge of Maine men
aud psks fur tho support of Maine citizens.
It Is entitled to such support, fir»it, becatue
it has ae good advantages as the best, and
second, because U is a Maine oui-poration
and BO has a claim on MUiue patrunago

Tbe Watcrville Clinical society held its
twelfth monthly meeting at the Elmwood
hotel Thursday evening. Pr. Buyer uf
In the neighboring town of Sidney, a
Fairdeld bad the paper of the evening.
T >e society now inolude's 19 physicians in fashiun bas spiting up of baving an aniipal
cumpetitiuN among tbe differeut scIhkiIh
iUi membership.
'bf the town. Tbe pupils who have mad
Tbs next session of the Maine Theolog
tbe best record during a term or for the
ical Circle will be held here, hextTuesday.
year are selected to upbpid the honor of
Rev. S. C. Fletcher of Monsa.n and Rev.
their particular school in a public contest,
N. T. Dutton of Fairfield dill read essays
in whlob figure spelUtig matches, puziUng
and Rev. E. Pepper of Norridgewock will
questions in mathematics, physiology,
discuss the practical topic. Tbe officers
geography and other branches. The event
of the circle for the ensuing year will be
this year will occur at the Grange hall in
chosen at this meeting.
Sidney the evening of Feb. 6. A variety
Tbe rain of Wednesday afternoon and uf entertainment will follow tbe iutelicctevening did 'no small amount of damage ual battle of the pupils.
on aocinint of ice and snow laden ro>tfs in
I'he Unitarian ohurch will be pormnvarious parts of the city. Not a few hoosenenlly reopened on Sunday next, Jan- 28.
hulden bad to turn out to clear nff their
R v. D. M. Wilson, thP Superintemlenl
roofa by moonlight -and some of the busi
fur New ICnglatul of tbe American Unita
ness places and offices on Main street suf
rian Association, will preach at the usual
fered from tbe deluge.
muriiing oervice. After next Sunday it is
G. C. Sheldon, who has been the princi expected that tbe pulpit will be 8U|>pli«d
pal uf Somerset Academy at Athens, clores by candiduteH fur the vacant pastorate. A
bis term there this week and will come to caovass by tbo prudential committee Iihh
this city tu spend his vacation in tbe study disclosed a very enconraging and bopariil
of law. Before beginning teaching at the spirit among those interested in the wurk
srAdfDiy, Mr. Sheldon pot in six monllis of tbe chnioli, and it is hoped that with
of study in tbe law office of W. F. P. the leadership of^ an able man, the society
T'ogg, esq.
may enter upon a new era of prospciily
As Dr. A. E Bessey’s driver was driving and usoluliiess.
from Temple on tu £lin si reet Ibis furen<H>»
tbe sleigh wHSovei turned nod he was thrown
out. The horse got away and ran up Elm
and on to Mxin street, hut di<l no dauiage
stdass uoinjiiied himself when caught
*Qbe top a as turn from tbe sleigh by strikiug against a a<>al sled.
A corpoiatiop Jias been formed in Ban
gor to be known ns tbe l)non Lnuibrr
oorapany, of which U. W. Diinn Esq., of
this city is president. 'J'he cumpHny owns
a large tract <>f timber land in the t«>wii of
JLagnioge, and will oundiu-t larger opera
tions under tbe new organixuliun. Tbe
pi1noi|Mil owners in the company are well
koowu capitalists iu various Maine cities.
The contraot for the interior con&trncl‘on A id plumbing work on the post oflice
bui diokf
Lewiston fass been awarded to
M. C. Foster and sun of ibis city, their
Lid for the same being $18,090. The same
firm bad the contract fur the election of
the building. Anulber oontracc wliicb the
firm have lately secured is one for build
ing a new railway station at Uumfurd
Falls.
“Of course you are going t6 bear Bill
Nye lecture,” is heard on every baud.
Bill WHS a Maine boy ayd is related to the
Nyes of Fairfield, and that fact does uot
lessen tbe ioteivst iu bis appearance at
«Uy ball, Wednesday evening, Jan. 3L.
He is oue of America's must famous
bttinuritta and with bis leotui'ing paituer,
William Hawley Smith, is sure to fiirniah
an evening of enjoymdnt rarely offered tu
Waterville uiciseiis.
Lecturer Ragan way greeted by a good
Louie at City llnll, Saturday evening, and
the lecture was worthy of the audience. It
eras foil of interest to tboae who gut by
lueans of it their must realistic iuipres*
irfmia of tlie great ex(>osilioo, and it was
4uaMy interesting'to those who bad visit
ed tka fair and su had recalled to them
many pleasant memories. Mr. Hagan was
«t his best and the views were of the moat
prominent features of the exposition.
The uffioers of Havelock I..odge, Xu. 35,
K. of I*, were iusUUed Thured-ty eveuiug.
Deputy Grand Cbanoellor 1'. J. Suoihard
of Augusta acting as installing offiuer. Aftor the ceremouies tbe Knights repaired
to the City Hotel where landlord Hhu^Iton served a fine banquet. The officeis:
E. C. Wardwell, C- C.; L U. Speuuer, F ;
fl. C. Frince, V. G ; S. E. Whitcomb, M.
W.; E. A. V4«e, K. R. and S ; F. W,
Smith, M. F.; Cbai. F. Ayer, M, E.j J. A.
Davison M. A.; J. A. Baleutiue, I. G.
An alarm of fire rung iu from box 38 at
11 «10, Sumlny night, called uut the depart*
meiit to a blase in oue uf the old Iniidcnatksuf Uie city, tbe (Julversaljat c-hurvh,
•t tbe jnnetioii of Elm aud Silver streets.
The firemeu were oir the spot and guC
three streams ou tbe flames with remark
able rapidity. Less prompt work would
have resulted iu much iimre serious dam
age. The fire caught from a defeutive
chimney, and tho northeast ooruer of the
ohurub was badly burned. As much dam
age came from tbe water as fruio the
flames, the organ suffering severely. The
library uf the Sunday school was almust
cutirely destroyed by the Haines. The loss
will be completely covered by an insnrauoe
of $3000. 'J'be loss Is being estimated to
day by M. C. Foslor, Esq, aud J. W.
LlAb of OardUisx.

street, and shonlil In? made in season lo
allow tbe anioniit to be forwarded on tbe
date of the Boston Ixmrfit.

Hon. E. F. Weld) retiirne'd Thursday
from Boston where bo has been engaged
with other connsei on an important case
l>t‘fore the Snffulk county supreme court.
FortV'four |>ersuu8 were defendants in (ho
suit which was cailfd up for hearing be
fore Judge Kiiowiton on a master's report.
Fourteen plaintiffs arc trying to enforce
an nlleged liability on defendants to pav
their proportionate part of au IndelAedness
of the Nautasket Co., which tlm.v were
ohiigcti tu fully pay. The plaintiffs ami
defendants were j »int sharcbulders in the
company, which was a voluntary aasochitiuii orgnuiz-‘d in ^1881 to buy and hold
land at Hull, Huigbam aud lb>sUm.
The plniitiiffs are R. B. Shepherd and
13 uthors wim are residunts of Maine nod
Masiachnsett^ The defendants include
the U. M. Fulsifer estate, A. I. Benyon,
Alfred Scoff and others.. The phiinliffa
hlatm the defendants are liable fur cuntribiitiun in proportion to tbo'^ number of
>lmres they hold. There are several law
questions wliich surround the liability Of
uf several defendants.
PERSONALS.
Mrs. C. B. Wilson of Gurham is visit
ing relatives m the city.
W. D. Stewart, Colby '88, of Bangor,
was in tbe city, Muiuliiy.
Horace Luvering went to Fortliuid this
morning on a Imrinesa trip.
Col. and Mrs. F. K. Bnothby of d’ortland spent Sniiduy in thia city.
Mr. and Mrs. IV. F. Stewart returned
TiM'sday, from their wedding trip.
C II. Prince of Buckfield is visiting his
son, 11. C. Prince fur a few days.
Capt.'George IjorH, tino the wealthy citizeiiK of Calais, .was in the city Thtimday.

tAtlinKLD.
better and named bis ZkmwuM, beoanee
she did tbe split.
Mr, C. G. ITMamb «*• Tn l^rtUml Iasi
A few weeks sinee we mentioned a eolt week.
Wm. R. Snow of Skuwhegan, was in
owned by Lnn Morrill and aired by Egbert
town Wediieiday.
Knox, (he fine young bona owned by exRev. Er W. Chnrahill went to Portland,
Mayor Meailer, we wrote him op from WedntHulay, for • few days,
hearaay. Well, we went to see bira (bis
M. M. Kiubardi of Waldoliuro', was in
week, upon Mr. Mender's invitation, and tuwn^Vedoeaday ou biisliieM.
must exclaim with (he Queen of Sheba,
Mreting for men at the T. M. O. A^
Sunday
afternoou
at
4
o'clock.
All
men
‘‘the half has not been lo’H.”
This oolt,
DOW 20 muMtIiB old, stan<lB 15 1 4 hands welcome.
Mrs. E. L. Iloagbton is entertaining lieihigh, is a solid chestnut, weighs about 925
mother and sister, Mrs. aud Mins BuriiB
pounds and is tike the one horse shay, alt of Uostuo, Mast.
right in every part and would be a credit
Mn. A. M, Selmmacker of Chicago, ito nnyb<»dy's atallion.
speiidtng a f7w daya at her uldjhimie with
ber
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J F. I..eavi(t.
Waterville has a greater number of
The P. O- 8. of A. will hnhl an enter
horses with low rreoids than any other
plane uf its site in the State and probably tainment and sooiablu at (Imir ball Mon
day eveuiiic to wUieh the public is invited
in New England. Following is tbe list ot
Classes in book-keeping sml mrobunicHt
burses in (his city and viciuity which have drawing have been orgHniz°d at tlie Y. M
rcourds from 2.09 to 2.30.
C. A. Tbeaa elasses are free to young
Sian
men.
Nfivm. 2 09.
Youngttolfe.
The funeral of the lain Neal SawtelbEdmund, 2.17 lA.
Nelson. took plaoo Tbnraday afternoon frmn tio
residence
uf his father, Mr. Ib-rtraiid 8auL.iiU P. 2 21 1 4.
Pickerifcg.
telle, on Maiu street. Rev. N. T. Dutton
Dictator Chief, 2.21 1*2.
Dictator.
ufficiatiug.
%
Silver Street, 2 23 I 4.
Nelson.
....... Mt?T—........
St. Lawrence, 2 23 1.4.
*
Gray Dan.
BAST WINSLOW.
Halite, 2 23 1 2.
Harbinger.
Stepbeo Hodges it at home on a two
Present, 2,23 1-2.
YoungRolfe.
weeks' vacaiiun from Schuul.
Fred Wilkes. 2.24 1-2.
Wilkes,
Mr. and Mrs. Alvah Wlo-elei are snffcV
2.26 3-4.
Nelsim. ing from the ptwvailiog cold.
Mrs. Ltiev Sylvester is at herfatbei's,
Edna. 2.24.
DictatorChief.
Lorenza Al^nitt's, fur a while.
.. ...... .
2 23 3-4.
Young Rolfe
Charles Hotlges of Clinton called ou
Ar«fff,2.2C.
Gen.Grab!.
friends lu this vicinity last week.
Currier. 2 27.
MoVey.
Oiir entertaiutneiit ami supper at th<
Faith, 2 27 1-2.
DictatorChief.
church last Tliiirsday was a decidid smGr/y C., 2 2? 3-4.
•
HornHorse.
cess. Over one hundred wi-re pres< nt hoc
Dura May, 2 27 3-4.
Dictator Chief. pMSSed the evening very pleaKantly. Wt
Maud Bunks, 2.27 3-4.
Dictator Chief. are indebted to the people uf dUtiieiNu
G, who came to the miinbiir of tweiity-flvi.
Hilda, 2 28 f 4.
Nelson.
nut tinly cheering ns by tbeir presmee bti'
Hhx.1, 2.28 1 4.
Wilkes. kindly asKisting in unr progiamniu witi
Bers, 2 291-4.
Elmo. dialogues, readings and recitaliuos. 'I'lo
Pilot Mnid. 2.29 1 4.
Black Pilot fiiiHiiuiat proceeddof tbe evening were vt ry
good, much larger than was expected.
St. Ives, 2.20 1 4.
Haibinger.
Aimwr, 229 1-4.
Nelson.
/*ay.mn
.2 20 3-4.
Nelson.
Testator, 2 28 1-2,
Diota'orChiefBusiness started up at tbe shoe shop,
Monday,
Fully Nelson, 2 30.
Nelson.
Work commenced at William Lamb'
rPtckeniig, 2.30.
Hambletoniao 10. mill last week.
Daisy Rolfe, 2.2G 1-4,
Young Rulfe. lo consider what shall be done in regard to
dedicating the town hall.
Correspondence.
H. A. Btiiart spent a few days at bis
‘home in Newport, last week.
WINSLOW.
Mr. Jewell and two s >ns from Shawmni
>J4. C. Cornish, Esq.,^of* Aiignsta, was in were in tbe village Saturday.
Charlie Unnker has been quite sick bu>
(own, Wednesday.
J. II. IVliitebonse has been on a picker- al last aecunnls wax some better.
'I'lie selectmen Unve ualled a meeting tu
cling trip this week.
be held Wednesday evening of this week,
The high school on Ssiul Hill will com
Mis. E. Emery uf Bbawiunt spent Sun
iiience the fiist Monday in Fehrnary.
da^ with her biulber, A. Adams, who ir
Thu funeral of Streeter Getchell, who
quite sick.
died Wednesday, occurs this afteinoou at
Tire band concert which was lo bc given
tbeT'esidence.
Many Wtiialow people Intend to attend last week was pust|M>ned until next Mnn
day evening.
tie leeutre by iku woild famed Bill Nye,
111 Waierville City Hall, Wednesday eveniiig.
'I'lie Rending Club met, Saturday night,
Frewn April l,
at Fred Lancaster's, with the laignat num
(603, svary
paokaz* «vnt
ber preHunt fur tbe season. Tbeie was an
I like lyORlNE
oonUin •
uitei-i-stiiig order of exercises. All were
oak*
of pure WASHING pow
well pleased with the reading, and songs
OUv* Oil
of iNlr. Suellgi-Hss and thu music of the
der .very much
ToSetSoap.
Wiieeler bruthi rs. Tbe Saturday. Night
and conelder
Review No. 6 was read by Mis. Alice
the cake of TOILET
Geicheli.

'riieresa,

News has lieeu received hero of the
d“a(b of Miss i.izzie Shepley, daughter uf
Rev. David 3i).'|^loy, su iii'any years the
pastor uf the Congregational ehurcb here.
Mr. Sill ploy whh a member uf the faiuuiiH
class uf 1825 4if Bowdoin, which inclmteil
such limed men as Henry W. Lingfeiluw
guests of C. W. Gdinaii.
aiiii Naihaniel Hawtliuine. Miss Sbepley's
Mrs. W. S. Fiiiington uf Litchfield was dcalb uccurred in Frovidenee.
in the city, Munday, (Tie guest uf Mr. and
.Mrs. llurace Fiiriiigtoii.
OAKLAND.
Dr. and Mrs. J. 11 Knox were at SkowWtU Marston Ims entered tbe bank as a
hcgiiii, 'I'ne'^d.iy evening, us the guests of uleik.
Jas. H. Steveni bas removed to North
Mr. and Mis. S. .M. Sawyer. .
—
Df. F. C Thayer was called to Har An^ull last week.
Frank Wyman of Portland, is at borne
mony by a tcli-gi'Hin this inurning tu peron a shurt vacaiiun.
furm an upeiatiuu for appendicitis. *
Rev. 11. E. WiBon of Bates College, is

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. FurinUn with their supplying at the Free Bapti»t ohiiicb.
voullger children went to' Bowdotnhain,
The sou uf Geo. II. Busb died Monday
ihis morning, to spend H few days iit the moi-nflig, at the age uf twu years iind six
months.
Uncle Sam is sometimes slow in getting old Fiirintun huiiiustead in that town■ Geo. P. lintchtns and Mias Lena Bates
Walter Kinun«oii, E-t), one of the edi of Cubiiro Claisical Iiibtiiute are at bume
around to pay his bills, but bis creditois are
tur-*
and
proprietuis
of
the
Portlaiul
A^d'
fur H vacation.
Kure to get llit'ir dues smuier or later. A a
J.,leweliyii Haskell, who has been wurkan example uf tliis fact, a Waterville gen* verliner, w.is in Cie city, Monday, on his
iiig for one of the best pliotugrapliers in
•vay
homo
from
a
visit
to
relatives
in
tleinnii tells a good story of a friend of hi-,
Foitliind, ^as upened a studio over K. A.
who eiilirited fnmi the town of Uuwdoin- Oakland.
Kelley s sioie.
ham iu Gen. Neal Dow's regiment in die
R, 'r, Patton and 11. Wentworlh of
The gatea for the railroad crossing on
civil war.' James A. Cromwell was the Skowhegan were in the city, Monday, (o Ma'iii Rliect have l»een set in position and
Soldier and he was one uf the force sent on attend thu leolnro hy Fiof. Rngeis at city Hie now in working onler. '1 Ins crossing
Gen. Butler's expedition tu Ship Island. hall. While in the ciiy they were the IS n dangerous one and has lung needed
this piecauiion.
Falling sick, he was discharged and came gusts of iJr. W. M. Fulsifer.
'file store fortiieriy occupied by Henry
home (o Maine in July, 1802. About a
Rev. J. W. H-iioiltou of Boston, olio of Gouldiiig is being lefiiteil fur C. S. M'itght,
week ngo, after waiting tliiriy*tuo yraro, thu ^ecretarie.H of the Freedmen's Aid and piopiietor of the Boston rtore. A imid
be gut a check iruin tho governniunt foi Sonlheni Eilucnliou Society wuh iu the wood lliH>r has been laid and a new front
$4 84,11 Imlaiice due him partly for enlist cify (hi'i luortiiiig. llu has b“Uii in ik'iig a put' in with Gx7 phtu glass. Tiie stole
will bn ruinpleled nod opened fur busineks
ment yionoy and partlv for clothing,.the tour uf'the Statu railing iiioocy for lie
a'Miut the Hist uf Fcbuiary.
sum biiog about equally divided between organizutions with mIiiuIi he ts cuiiiu'cttd.
1 he American Axe Co *s grind shop w» s
tbe two items.
the segue «d another acoident about two
.Mayor F. C. Knight and F K. Spear, o'clock, WediieS'lny afternouii. One ol
'J'liK Mail last week suggested that an e-q., of Rockland were in lUu c'ltv
the stones which was occupied by Oscai
evening school is much needed in Water Wednesday, having dilvep across country Bickfuid burst into two pieces, une (d
ville. At a late meeting of the board of to get here. They report that the citizens of witiuh (lew tlmaigli the side of the build
education it was decided to open sneh a Knox county fear the pa.ss.tga of thu Wil ing, leaving an opening ahunt fifteen feet
school at tbe ijuuth grammar sukool liiiifd- son bill, meaning as it would dcstniulion Wide and twelve feet high; the other piece
temnuted iu the shop. Mr. Biekfoid, aling on Water street, to begin next Mon tu the lime iodii'^lry ns at presunt cun- lliuiigh un the stuiie at the time, escaped
day evening. Thu suhnol will be in charge duetetl in that heutiuii. The wood nted in ailh uitly H few bruises. It was a m iruf Miss Canid Fuller, formerly principal Uitroing thu lime is shipped in from the veloiis escape and une that he will nut
uf the North grammar sulihi>l, m ho is an Provinces nnd it ousts two d dtars mure a
efficient instructor. The studies taught ubrd at Ricklandtimn at St. John Thu
will be the common English branches, and lime makers in Si- Juhn s.vvo that tniicli
SDcatljutf.
the school at first will be open five evening- a'ul are that much better off iu thu compe
a week. This plan may i>e niudilleil later. tition liulwuuu them and the .\muiicaii
Ill St. Louis. .Iitn, IGtli, Mrs. Nfitk Riirney,
It is thought that students to the imtnWr inaiiiifacturers. If the worst cum<-s uiiil wltu ol Charles K. lisniMy, turiueriy of this city.
uf 20 or 25 will be un hand at the very thu Wilsiii bill shuiild b>‘Uomu a law the
first aud mure will uuduubledly Cumc iu Old} cuiirso Jor the mauiifiiulurers would
Hood’s Oyroc
as the term goes on.
lie tu cut down wagea to currespund wiili
A Waterville contractor dues nut be what is. paid iu thu Fruviiiccs.
lieve that tho muvemeiit that has been unAt a nipeting of tbe exiciitive coiineit,
dettukmi fur the relief of the poor is alto- Thursday, Guteriior G('ceiih.»lgu of MhbiugHther' to be cominendcd. He inuintuiiis cliuiulis pruseiitcd the name uf llctiiy N.
that some of those who are assisted thus Sheldon, mIiuiu he iiomiiiated to succeed
by charity have not self-rt spect enough to the lute Judge Charles 1'. Thumpiun upon
help themselves, knowing that their wants thu bench ot the Superior Court. Henry
will lie (irovided for. Hu wished recently X. Sbehluii was liurn in this city, llu uas
to hire a few men Ui set at work iuanulhei the sun uf the litu Dr David Sheldon,
tuwiiv aud bad his offer of $1.50 per day who WHS fur a tiinu presK^eot uf Colby
refused by men who am not doing a stroke CiiivSrsity and fur many years paotui u)
uf wurk, who told him that they had ttiu Unitarian church heie. Thu sun’s
rather loaf at bume than go out uf t-iwn to varW education wav received hero, lie
wurk. That there are such cases shows entered llarvitid in 1859, gnidiialiog in
Herman lianold,
that (hose who.have charge uf the ridiel 18G3 at thu head uf his class. Mr. Shelmovement cannot be tuo careful to avoid ti'Mi studied law in tbe utllce uf the lat'u
“Over a year a^o I wns taken ill with typtioUl
giving alms where the recipients ui-e not Judge,Abbott, and was Hilmtlted to the
lever. Altcr rccoverins lri.m the slokness I
worthy uf (he same.
bar in 180tL In 1874 ho formed a part- was woati und troubled wlLU severe bc.ulaohea.

After Typhoid Fever

Thu lielUuger German Remedy cumpany was organized in (his city \Vediies<tat
evening at the uffiee uf Webh, Juhusun &
Webb. Tlie capital stuck uf (he company
is 1100,000. The following efliceis were
eltoied: Fresident, C. K. Mathews; ircasnrer, A. 11. Bickmoret clerk, iloii. C. F.
Johnson, attorney, Hon. E- F. llebh;
director^, C. K. Matliews, C. F. Johnnun,
A. H. Birkniore, G W Durr, J. J. Inline
of Waterville, Henry C. Fuller uf Hartland and F. S. Vl'alls of Vinalhaveu. 'I'he
Waterville Cit^ Hospital has been lesscil
fur tbe use of llte uunipanv and will at
once be fitted np for its lieadqiiaiters.
Fatients are to be (rented for the cure of
tbe habits of liquor, tobacco, opiuiu, iiiurpbiue, chlural’Vud cuedine.
Tbe Boston papers report that the pop
ular elucutiuiiist aud huniiH'ist, Mr. Mint
Dow of this city, will be given a (cbtimo
nial benefit at tbe Hollis street theutie in
Bustuu Tuesday afiernuun, Jan. 30. A
Isige number of well known ariiila have
vuluiiteered their services for'the occssiun.
A Waterville geutleiiiau iu speaking uf
Ibis benefit says that Mr. Duw is sufferiug

encloaed in
each package worth
more than the price
of whole package.
SOAP

Eilwiiril W. l.Hirahec uf Bath was th^
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Budgu on
Sunday.
Mr. and Mis J. Weslev Gilman of Oak
land, weriTin the city, iVednesdny, a.i the

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

neiship with General W. W. Blaakiuar of
llastun, under ihu (inn naiiie of Blackuiiir lias craally benefited ne. It brs tl oroucbly
& Sheldon, which paitncrhliip exists tu- cleansed n.y bloo<l and 1 am feeUng better now
day. J'ulilioally, Mr. Stiuhlou's leanings tiuiu (or seine time. All troubled wi.b headBcbcs should use Il*od'a MMr««|»nrillii.**
lire Repiibiieaii, though hu has acted imlc- ili'uuAM UAsoi.n, J..., West Ilexbviry, Man.
peiidciilly ou more than onu uucaiiuu. 11.t
Hoocl''g PUls are purely veeotable. 8^
Ims never tieeii specially active in politics.
He is a pruruiiiid student uf law, and the NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE.
nolhur uf suverul well knuwu wurks on
V\ tirIVHS. \no;lt nx'k of VNS«'4ltH*rO, la iU««
(-oil) ly ol K'-iiiirlHX'. on lItu ■rventli iImv ..f
law.
(u.iist. Isat, ■•) loa iiioit^auu dt'fil ol iliat lifttM.
m-oriloi III tli>i K«'nii«l<t-f neiil^lry of la.wU, Iu
lHa>K
p igx bJU.cuiiv. >t it tu Pett-r W illUiiis u|
llUlCaK NOTKM.
K.ii.l \ HS-Nii.uio, x c<-rlH II pircel ft rt-H) niMt*i
sUuil*'
VHssaiburo himI il«»crll>*-d niuI
J. C. Horne liiis bought of Charles John U'limlolIuH» fu.luHS.
'<> wit; nut- u ^livM<*>l Um f uf
H )>>«><'«* ui IniuI, u liirli U s psrt ul tot ^u. tie, ouitson of Winslow, the black iimie, Asiu, by iH
long uilv liunUii-tl ooii'H. In tin- s4-<-uii.| ilivluion
ul iuivimilie Mistcriy «iitl ot SHtil ihvlaiun lui,
Wntchinakil, duui by Cotistellatiun.
MitU (KKiiulcu b« H ltn« rvtuolns
snuI tot snU
iwtrallel wlili tfitt i-MSlcny hiia tli«ru -l twu-thir s
W.'I'. Key uulds uf .Va^salbo^u, has sold u|
>i iiiila lli•■r•-f<ulll, »o MS to contain * nt-tliirti
p.irl
III
sHiil
tlivhnuii
ul
lou,
ami
ths
w.
ili'rlv (util
tu C. F. CuwHO, Sidney, a bay iiiaie, five
(In rvut, sui) liiH-liia llu aMinw rrs* rtailuii ol par.
y'ars utd, by a sun of Geii. Knox, aUu to O'Isui UnJ i-uul lo tia.is«;r aid Wi.ks niio lo
igo l>riiiiii».mil H« .'KOi'nio.l Hint riM;r)«-dfu
B. K. Watts uf Wiiisluw, a fine bay geld
gl>un In Isrorl Uwrii tu Kill tli(J>N'k. Allw* t
iind .li'liii VV. I iNik. dHl< tl H«|i|«iub«r 17,
ing, breeding unknown. 'I bis is a likely IH-.T. Mui
i(cuiil«->l III K«iiu*'b«-o l(rg'»try ul In wU,
Immu. Jll, piigv 44^. .tint, wtn-i, it^ tb« vsld I'rt^r
young t.orse.
Wnnmtu.on tUu ninth day <>1 Man-h. iMTi. h»A Vassalboio mail jianifd bii$ male m g .I II said niuiigtigi- 11 inv. ihu uiMUinlgurtl. hy
hi* Maklgliliivi.t III arltli.g ul that datr, WillOli
Bullet, because she w.is so
an O.ik- H»»>gi’iuti>t IS r.conlvd in MUi KriinaiMu llrciviry
• it
in buuK SiO. |utg« MS, »i>d, wtiTvos tb.land man imnied Ins l)<>ctdleile, U-eaiue ■ Ull.lKluli ul Mid IIIUi Iv^Ngd llHS Im-VIi lifi'kl II. iiuw
ll-.uluii*, h) rvuAuii ui tU« hriNcb theiouf, 1
she made such a show, but a M'aterville vUliu
a fuiwclusunt OaMl'l uiurtgHgv.
OKDlK.K ». ll.tWKK,
man i^u had a uiare kick up and come
liy WgHii, Ju)ix»u)i * Wasa, UU Attts.
duwu astride tbs abaft, weut tbeui oue
Waterviilv, M«., J«n. M, iWi,
>wdO

MBS. F. A. srnisr.Fii,
boiituiil, klo.

fVOriRG
B

vrAtHlHO POWDER

The 1. B, Williams Co.,Clastoebury.Ct.

ncr TUP RPQT

DOBB'S 'fom POMB
W« harb recently (H-rleele*! tb* beit Tm-fh
PuV'ler •Ter I tTnrrd (ur ual*-. .Ms • of ilm lNi.t
maiorltl. runlaiiilng in ncid ur unt. but will
winleii ami |>ie-< ttp the ie« tli, liNult-ii th* gitin*
mill tivei ten lli* lirt nlb.

Iteail ivlinl niir l•«dll■g ilrnllrtM
atiuilt I':
bare evnniuied the Furmiila ul indtK’H
Tl)i»TII l’(i'\l»MI and ll•■*-s| It in uiir pracilee
aim cell rccommeiid It lo I'onII thLtIf elHliiitd
lur It.
II. K. SHKWPI*. M Stain St.
aK(». W. IIUTCHINM. ino Alain Mt.

JOHN A. KIMBALL.
8t. Joiix. N. n.,

Nearclfik

IOi'j(Tr.it'ir.'<.
I For twi-iiiv.ilir(*r jre«r« I
'hrtve never Im-mi free from
I Riifft.r(ng until nuw. Mlm-i* I
begun In tiike Oimivr’*
ISyrap, ebrnnie neiiraigin of
lb* heart of taeidy yeiirt
'•landing ha« entliviv uNnp»|>ean‘ii. Mr dKtresn from
I tevere mnttlpnllnn hna been
' an unending tormre. hut t »ur
I reini-dy liiit restored liealilir
tseilnii of tlie rtunmeli nmt
I bovri-l*. ItliriMimiisin of lung
.fiandlngba<ren«<-ilp)tr(iiible
' me, I am ni> loiieer it glooniv,

of

tbr
Hecrt,
Cbrooic
Dyspepsik
I'tirra
Awful II liinetaiirlmlydvii|)ep-lr.
no flche nr l>nlu In auv park
nf inv I I
I final dlgetf*
riadllv, nnd raii«c« me no
Coosti
diftreMwliateter.
.{
gROOER'S syrup,
pktion,'
wh v

Rbwroktism
card
by
Qrodrr's
Syrup. # The Groder OyipeMls Cars Ca,
%
WkUrvlU*, U*.. i;.S.A.
FOIL 8A 1.1. Ok
,

H. B. Tiiokor & Co.

Her
Neighbors

ollnr

Keeley Institute
(OF MAINK),

-L

B You Know
5

IW|

Your A B C’a and should N

It fur

rents. Try Hard b»-

GhU. W. DORR, Draggist.
WarrauIfKlTtHilh l(i imlies In great qiianUty, at

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
NOKTII ((I.NWIY, N. It.
Fur iIhi Special Triutmiiit uf

Also in your liouse hy the use ol a good
DRUNKENNESS,
THE MbSPKINE HABIT,
lALL NERVOUS DISEASES.

at re.isonable prices.

■STATE OF MAINE.
Kx5.aKl«et; ai^

DO YOU SLEEP PEACEFULLY ?

at PffKMK'ji’UICIAbColHr IN V VCtTIu.K.

IF NOT, BUY A

PILGRIM SPRING
AT ONCE.
Do not h(, d(-ceiv<‘d ijy common wire imitations. The
I’lLGRlM is maile of lightly-tempered steel wire, will last a
lifetime.
Also for all other articles which you need, call

COl.IXS.

HAl

HAI

HA!

IIKIIF/S FUN FOIL ONK ANO Al.^l'

BILL NYE
—and----

WM. HAWLEY SMITH
I'll. Kninil..t
Writer and
Stieakei uf
thu Agu.
hveryixaly

4 HBDDY

•bad.
Wiieiefure, aln-1 lay H that a diiuiee fiuin tin
teiiiila <1 ma(i'lim>ny belMeoa berpeif ami a.inl
ilbelte m.iy la- d< er> eit.
ai.iltln- lilK-iant iiiillnr albgi-A Unit •liebaa
iia*-d Ieari•liable •ililgui.eit u> ..............
the pr* >>eni
r< indeM-e ut •Ki.l llll•■i•■t•. but ih niiablu tu dti ■*,

and iUk* Mnt ivunw aUere (t-a

Miud.jjii

Kuuw’s llliu.

of TdlOBt.

.MuMidugtaV
ami
Kiiteri liter.
A Ureat
Favufitc.

L'liere great Aiueitcau llumurlato, ayipearlug
Juliitiy In a Ulgantc .MnUi-l'r-ivuking,.
UiiKmi-ldapu.iliig. Inciintp.tr.iblu
p.iiU-i Inmnienl ul

/UN, WIT

AN3

el: QUINCE,

rickets SUaiildbeHeourod tmiueaUtely

*

It a 3.1

Atlexl;

AT CITY HALL,

^TO KIO.VT.
In Kim t'mirt, a iW-sbabm tenement, six rouiiix
(till n baih-iu- in. li.i|Uiri>ul
• aitr
F. u. TiiAVi-.ir.

Valuable Ileal KstaUi
ou Mill Htreet
roil SALE.
A dwelling hmiae hikI la’gn atabla nil In
"XU'lleiit rep.iir, citv water li^ tbu liuiioe nnd a
nice ur-haru un Un- piemisi a Jliuduner Im.|i>ii
( mni-iueidenl, mil seii Un* pru(H-iiy at iis
(Ul t.uii value. Tut* U an ui,t( mU •.|>i>->UiU(ity
bn H gui (1 iiiwsunuiil. Kurfnitlivr b•iulmatllal
iiuutiuul
(’. K M.ATMKWSur
NV.T. llAlNLtt.
2Utr

COLBY UNIVERSITY.

BUSIC FOR FURFRILR A SPECIALTY.

EDWARD C. CLARK, MANAGER.

CLOWERS,
LIQUOR, OPIUM,
r UDQ P Ul
I HCIIOOI. Ms.
MORPHINE AND
-AOKKT mu—
ItUil K’a (lnr<leu ami lluusu Plants
lyiit
»ndi;«vFb.v.ei».
TOBACCO HABITf,
’nTM.'K<s hereby given tliat Urn sblaMrrilH-iB
have b*«-n .lui\ ap|<«»nt*d Kxvcutui* ••( ibw
\
litqulrs at tbe Imtltuu, or adtlrtM
MS' will Mild (. al-oiiei,i
ff

I'M (HI.I- - K. H tTTi \\V’ IV late uf Walervllln,
n tbe e.imitv ..1 Keuii.-le-e. <1.mp.-.I. i ................ .1

“Women

Klnnibl use the Nmal if adai-he Tahb-I«,"
■ 111 .Mrp. t irni.in T’uun.biy. J.« unia N II.
AM uunn n ai-eak-IU lUeir t ra(».-. .A iP-alllve relb f fur all furniM ol Nei (utia, ali-k,
nnd lidniim lleailHehe, Nervunen i>a. Miu'enlar Uh. (iinnU«>e, 0>l.la. .Sii-ej>l.►•mra,
I’nlidul Mominml PernK**. Jti*.. beb g uf
gu>.«( value In bnin a, .l<-i—- M.ritll, .‘Veiiii-fr In I.Hi-'uila t'ar VVi.i La. a i>a "Vi ver tumid I el.el f.>r beml.u im until I •>.- .1
Tl\e Koyiil Houduehis Tablets

Kellet la alim-Ki lii*tiii,i. if ymiidMiugut >b>.|>U„t k.l-p llleli.. I•I■U•I
(mi Ip-X
ur Itk- !• I Millipni pli('k.<(;e, Inxea |..| j^l.
....... .

.(^1.) tx uinileil,

.... I t ... I imumH. .S. li.

Ituyal

Fur xam by SVatn i iMu Diuggiriii.

THE PtIBLin MEN
OF

OXJR

DO YOO

WANT TO BUY FLOUR ?
W(3 htivc tlio liirgti.sL .stock iiiid Cfiii sell nt
lowcf prices tlinii tiiiy otlier store
ill Iveimt.-bee (fouoty.
We sell from

ST-A.TE

UHK A.M) UKloyiUK.M)

$4.25 upwards,

DR. MORRISOrJ

And wnrrfiiit evx'ry biirrel.

HEADACHE ABO
-

B.

01(1
All thi'ir frleiiJ-t iiiiil Ihiin'diinls
uf lutiltv^ d»u the auiiii*.
-I'llhi'AKri) IJV —

MORRISON

MEDICAL CO.,

lltlt livitliolt.

MtlNK.

K VIUil r 1 OK I'V I'il I t-4,
II W’KI.OCK I.OIIOK, NO. 3A
.'aallu IImII, I'iislaled’a Itloek
Waterville, .<(
.» .jy * -Meet, evtiry 'ITiuriday evening.

fW«>. IKB.
KC 11 i:i» UO.MMl'.MC.CnoN.
.MuiidHyr evciiiiig, Jniniary Id, >1^4.
AUfil.

'1. ).. U V.N-il »J>,

• I. «#'y.
HikiKisrllMii l.odg*. No. .Tb, iiieela Wednesday
• vnnilig Mt T.Jtl ii’doeh.
(sl V/ndiitaKlay, •
Kiltiat-uy tegr««.
Jrl
3d
4tb
3<1
iblrwin Kneniii|Miieiit, Nn. VS. nierla on tin
Sd istid Stii Friday of tfiMii niuuDi.
Canton IlMilfax. No. :<4. iiieels on ih* fsi
Friday of mti li inunlli.
Iva
liOJlClS ICFltKKtll I.OiyOF, NO. 41.
I. O. O. F.
Ul And ii,| I'll ii hiy avuninga uf eaub iiimab

((•-eU

l.Sin iToKir Id.oKl.h (be UiT'ueaday.

W.irKIlVtl.I.K l.ollfiF, NO. A. A. O. I'.U
lU-guiar M.etlngaai .t.o.l'.W. Hall
AUNul.l. liu.i K.

N

-

We eni’ey :i liii'ce -lock «l

V«)U iire V**«MOl‘lml tllUl
1 UU) alill ill

If you want to save money bo sure and call on us
before buying.

W. PARKER STEWART & CO.,
-

QUmCY MARKET,
(>‘2 Main Street.

!

l>Oo.

M Haven Nickle Alarm Clocks.
'rifij; ifJCM'r irv 'niio

If \ on sv.int :tn> iiiiii;4 lit

Jewelry, Ladies’ & Gents’ Cold Watches, Chains, Charms, Rings,
Brooches, Neck Chains, Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
Ih- Mire (o call on

JT. A.. IL.O VETO Y,

N/TAXW ST
Ih-forc |iiin')i.i-iin;' I'lm'Uin-i•-. Il imII |(.iy yotiNo do il. 1 sh.d! eloivu
out tliii niock ]ui( as xoon .(-« |»b>!>ibh‘, ai I vtiih lo elian;^!* inv IntiiDcsi.

F. A. LOVEJOY, 170 Main Street.
R. L.

PROCTOR,

Mason & Builider.
Also Dealer in Lime, Cement, Hair, Etc.
Agent for Akron Drain Pipe.

Connections Hale With Sewers.

i&oor Tiiiii Hiioi: OFFICE! MECHANIC SQUARE,

IIL'al.NKaa,
iitnl <t«'.>it(s \<;ur ti’.ide. ,
■ ■■ J ■,'o'f

Qtyo me a
S. A,
MAIN STIiJ:;i.T.

•

Honesty, Washburn’s, Pillsbury’s,
Hiirvest Queen, Stock’s Ilest Ptitent,
find (kniglilins.

0NCE1I0RE Manufacturer

A

MAINE.

WATERVILLE,

Heooud aud Fniirlli Tneadays uf t-a< li .Xuiilli
liHve un.lenake'. Mint Irnvi b\ giving l-.ml as Uin |
Ml 7.;in I'.SI.
law •liri«-la' .IM |a-r»..i • lln-iifi.ie, bavIng <b»-|
tlE^KINa.
MAINK. titamis agdial Um 'vtale uf said .l.'eeriped, are ■
• haired l...-xbimi lbe..me|,M .mlUemem. «t,.l FIMFLIIV t.OllOF., .SO. 3, il. OF It..
3;if
all iml>-bt> .1 (•' »nnl e.-late arv reqiiesle.l lu i>uk« 1
A. f». V. W.
iiniin dl-do (.aynu-i.i lu
j
KHKMKliirK A Wtl.lHti.N.
OTIUK !■ In-reby gUeii, iliSt tlie subrCfitH-.
FHV.SK II PillLbUICti.
' Nte<-ta tat and lid Wevlnewlaysuf «aeh u ui.tb.
ItNe
L
mh-ii duly '|u«>iiitt-d vxevulr.x ul Um .Ian. a. irM.
3u3l A.>t r. VV. Il.tl.l.,
Alt.NOl.M ly.iM K.
IndI will MIkI tfRlHIlil |i( uf

Umi-N/.I> I). M tItINKIt. hie of OaliUod.
Ill llir Luuiiiy u(
ec. ■l•■eltMd. l«.«(at<'.
Hiid l>NS Ululei tHfc>'it lluit true! by giving l«.|i.|
tbn law «tii«M-ti): dll iH'iMiiie, lliefv|.>ie.bMVliig dfninuile NgMliial ihu ralutt* uf said •«mn*n|, aie du•tr-d tu wkidbit tba* aanif (ur m-ttleiurni^ miuI nII
III Icblt-al Ut Duld •'•tMie are rei|U«ei«d tu lUMjie hitlui-dUif prf) lueiit tu
KLLUf U. MAUINKU.
Jmi>.
KM.

'

W. 8.(;Ut)A rK, Uleik..

'Hits cyuhiim of mirth may nof>-i' atrlke uur eliy
again, and inily e.iriy reSL-rvatiua ul suals wid
pruvuut aiMtldadulin- Ills.

AT THE

colt V .M.tV <• tl.L. I.llielaiil.
Ki NM'lit 1 . KS. Ineiiiib.r iia. I tU • Un- a.ml
lilmliint ininle •»«! b that (lie abuve alb gatluli aa tu
tilt* residence ul tin- llb> b-<> i- li in-. Ib-lme me,
p.. K WhiUl. •Jn-l ee .d Uie I', aee.
A Iruuenp) ul tliuu>iU|-iU iiuticc ami aluliaci
uf lila-l.

Tlni Fiireninst

13Ii^£OTO£lB.
J. L. LOVKTr, Uearlns.
GUUUUli II. CitOSDV, Albloa.
kV. r. 1% ruoci, WaUrvllle. .Mtikio*furiiiKh(‘(l for all kiii'lH of entertuiiiiiuMit, Fithlieuiiii I'tivuli*.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF
ASSIGNEE.
t AuguiU. Ill llie euuiiiy of Ka-nnebt-e ami
Male ut ^tali.v, the Plb day uf deuuarj
a. I). 1x04.
Tbe utid< r»ign>-d brrvby glvrs nulls* uf Llsapuulntiin-nt a* .%a4lg> u*. uf kl.e r*t Oe d
CTi t|(I.K.S II. i;m; VN uf WaD-rvlIlH,
111 Mid ounulf uf KetiitwLao. InwdtMUt drbtor,
»lv> ba* b*«ii dtvl*r.-d Hit lufidVfitt
bla
p*tdluu, by vUe VAtuil u( *lnsukvvney tur mii*
oouut) ul Jk«uin-lHM-.
UAUVKy i>. JUTOH, AMloure.
twm
•

Piano or Organ

Iteineillea have le'eii In use fur mort' than thlriwiiyetna. I.eaK lliaii A |H*r it-til. ul r.«llur«-a
a ttv. k tor ir»-avm-ii\. IUmiU wliU
rA a Wfiia ll|•wHl>l■, liunly/i«-i't>pail».u un Uilu ul
UnIiiiii.uiilnil l(>Ulro-id. nirveiai (tlte<>t>uii giun
tu •iittli’tiii LMStfH Hii.l lu tliu-e aiilt.-iiiig liuni Un
• >(1111111 Habit. Miitiilui lull pHilioumistu
4Ui4
TIIK .VIAN.kKKlt.

W.krtCICVll.I.K |;51)0£,F. A A. Al

Manager, Keeley Institute,

MAKE MUSIC

DORR’S.

iiBPilii'

MALE VOICES,

TliU Is the largest s<id (test equipped IiieiltiiOlu tliH cNNt. 71ia hiiililliig* arc «l«gHiilly fiiriiitlied
and no exiaeiiiM U kpaicd lu tiiuke llila inatiluir
ouiiiiurUtils Mild iiuiiio-iikn. ItisH MHinwcuipu.
rNtiuii, iiiHiiHgtf<l lay Maiti* nitiii sud NuatHiiied !•)
.Main* pNiruuagi*. No ^riuluHla froiu tliu AUliic
InaiitolM Nt JN-eiiiig ItiU ev«r rvlHpMwd.
Fjr partioularN cuuaiuriiiiig Uscuts and irttultnenl
fur the ours uf
*

If you ever try to make in your kitchen any of those delicate
soups or sauces tlie AGA I’E WARE is the kind of dish you
need to use.

ivmvlticed. Frepan d and sold

fCTHETRUESM/MEDICIHE)')

---- UF----

$210,000.

Agate Ware.

the

.It ui'ai A. JitnuHiy A, IWt.
D
O CUUA M.VY CALL.Ub’l, va.
g know as well tliafto restore p
■il.Mo’l’IlY F. f.\LI,.
Upon the aiii>fX4*d Writ am> I.iIh-I, It la •>id« rv>i
f> health and purify tho blood Q hv ntu. vim ni.du.aignt'd a .inalii-u •>! aiinl t »uU,
tliHl imtlue b.< itikHii tu tin l..lK-icu by (•uldtal.jng
one must have good digestion. ^ .iu
HtUSU'il (V>py "I lliu aame, or xit HltatiNci
(■•gi-(in I W>tU tllla uniet lliil'tuii, 111 IU
H
S iliil'i'Ul,
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Iiuid<-ii lit .ViigiMia, w liliiii ami luran.ii t‘••ln•l),
Jj cures Dyspepsia, relieves Con- J •iitlmllial linakiM.vul Marvli in xt, liml Im iuh)
tin II Hi.d Uii-i^-a, |ii Hr In oanl cuiiilaml ausan
VtiL-iLlu it In- ni-« til,
1^ stlpation aud makes li/o's cures ^
AHe*t:
WM. I*. WllITKIIoU-K.
•Jiint.cu .IU,. Jtl.iiu.d C.iurt.
^ scorn lighter.
AlJSTIt.Vt'l' UK LlllKL.
Tim lllHdHiii am ip-a tbal In- Haeitiarili-d lotlnM
X
^
SS CHNT8 A BOTTLK
W aald libelev hI U.(k..iml, in tin- Hlolu ul Maine, un
the (•llid.y ••! Mau-li. Ii-Mi; llnil itn'fHbl illH-iaiil
g
KVUHVWliKUB.
2 and li'm.i-i- lubiUi.li <1 in line Man- aM«i llirii ami
marimg.; (bin iln-llta-biiii r->nl<-itin iIim .siatv
when ibe cunx- uf iliiuiei- hiviiikI as In ri-ilinlli-r
PQR8T0VWXYZ •el
turiii. ami bad r«anU‘-t bi re In g<H>d laUb •unM HI piiui lu ihi- U.it.’ lu-ieul, (li.it llm liimlani
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be utterly ile-ei lo I Ilie lllNilaiit Witimnt I* iiwinable o.iu-i- and li -a eu. (inim.l a.ibl di-'i linni 'u Unimm u| tiling Sit IlUa libel, that uu tin* l.’ut* day ul
.Maieh. |e-Ji, amt un •UK r* ullier il.i)-f«‘;d Unas
• line then' li.teiniai r age llm paid lUH-noV-'in
liitlK-il
uf adiillei ) u lUi line iiiiined in
Nurwity, Maine. IiIh-U Un-(-rime
(bat pihL-u tln-ir inii-rinaii ago tm* a-ibi
IVparrd by (h« Nokwat Mnnicini Co.. Sorwtf, M*. libt-iei- haa m-i-n a•l•ln•ied (.i af-'Ka ami e<.|.tlrn>i-d
iHi-lla
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When

(Kittles.

\iott1e Is empty, wo wlU rertU

Tickets mi sitle, Thursday, Jtui. ‘ZAtli, at 0
u’omek, ul 1.1 (tlt.V OKh’SFklCKK, SO AM>

) [OfeoarMNbamlof rabbury'tCMtiatini* root*.]

the

RliHkeii over the n<M>r as with

lYEDNESDAY EV’G, JAN, 31,

“Mrs. Wise always In
sists upon buying
PiLLSBCBT’s Best flour
and won't even look at
anything else."

dlrrrtly on tu

briiali; saving waste and l>elng

N" ciee. nu I a).

Her
Grocer
Says;

OF THE BEST

(n-iiig picsetil, tlio iMiwdcr !•
ejected

ABCDEPOHIJK

Kveryahtru Kicking ihu (.argi-m Houses. .

they don't see how iff
is that old Mrs. Wiko
always ’ manages to
bavo tbe best bread lit
town.

A '^FINE DISPLAY

ot n hicii la »liun li lit re. wbU li

s v

Your remedv, U the ttt«t o(
the liHiidreiri 1 have tried
limt hiu oter glv<n me any
relief, -nv notliliig of n cure,
uneli itk i bftve evTM-rlcnreil.
I rnn ready to niuwrr iinv In.
ipilry conrrridng fhl« Btafeii)i*nt,for I flrinlv bellei e In
tlnxlrr'ii Hvrii|>, and lioilrn
otbcrii to obtiiln belp n» I
liitvi*. I make tliK Mda-miiderlumtlnn ItelievUig the •nine
tn l>e true I tone and dcelnred nt the rltv of Miliit '
.John. N II.,Ortnh*‘r It, IWL
JOHN A. KIMltALL.

cna

.

We bare put the |»oader np
In a iiealy |•.alvnt•■d txdtle,whh a •I'riiig iMiitniii. a «iit

iMuberU, (MB.

ftr 14 j*nr* MakDre ef VMkre SSeiUf I peg,

'•Put two uid two totother
•tut mMMe /oun**

A pl.nce where you c.nn buy the best articles in the house
furnishing line for good hard cash or on installments.

GOAJLm AlSflD

of

Brick.

Pipe Constantly on Hand.

WATERVillE. ME.
TYOOID,

l>OW s&
OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREICH f DEPOT,

W'u.tox-'v'illo, AXe-

Slu WitmUk ^xil.
POBUBHRn WRRRLT AT

MEXICAN JOCnifALlRM.

A BEAUTIFUU DAWNING.

How nn ArorrtcRn BeiMirter With R Note
for New* Oot • P»|>er Into Tronble.

Unvpii'l voH worked on r MnxlcRn new**
120 MAIM 8Tn WATKRVILLK MR paper?" I aaked Dave Ward, llio old
Iraiiip
re|H)rter, aa wn flalied for black baaa
HRINOK A WYMAN.
fn)iM tlio aaiiie akiff the otbor dnj.
POBUIRKRI ARIi PROPRIRTOR*.
“IIrwJ bawl bawl" lati^b^d Dave, aa _bia
wriiiklef}
up libu a big
le(f old faco
fane UgbU'd
U;
■Rbaorlption Price. Sa.OO Per Tear
Iniitcrn. “Yos I ban a ‘sit’ on a daily pa
• 1.60 tr PrM in A<ivRnc«.
llet in tho City of Mexico nlKUit ten yoani
Hgo, and it was a rare ei|)orieiico."
"Any objectiuim to stating narticulara?"
FRIDAY. .TANIJAKY fl), 18M.
“None at all. Ilnwl bawl haw! Hut
it waa funny 1 I wan on 0110 of my trijm
around tho glolir. and got fiiinneiHlI) biiat*
od in llio City of Mexico. 1 can apeak and
wi'itu Spanisti, and it uouiirred lo inn that
1 might get a 'ait* on one of Iho dailies.
“I drop|H‘d in on th« editor of llib (lovA
criiincnl organ and aintrd iny casn and he
t<M»k mo on tho local tlrjjarlmpiit. 1 looked
A 1*000111 dtacovery la timt, h*‘'nln«’ho, over tho fllca to aon how some local matdlixiooM. diiltnoa*. confusion of tlj" nihiil. tera had run and could flinl only about half
etc.. BTO duo to doranKi'iiumt of i1*o ivrvt a column a day, and moat of llial was
centers which supply Iho hrnln wlih i.i r\o three or four days old when iirinled. I
forcoi thntindlffo^llon, <Jj'«ih‘|».Iii. m'ural.'lu, tboiiglit it n good eimneo for Vaiikeo cnwind Instomnrh. ole.. nrl‘*ofniin nio<liTnii^'i - lerpriao and started in to bnatlo. Wlnm I
njoDt of tho uorvo oonioiw supply I tn t Ik-h* or- got arontxl to llm oflien again I bad two
nn« with nerve fluid or foreo. This Is IlkinrlM! eolumna of livo npittcr ready to work np
rtioof inRnydlM*aseso( Iho In nri ninl Inmra.
Tlio nerve ayatemullko a felevrHph Nvsffiu. riio editor wanted to know wliat I bail
tta win 1)0 aeon tiy tho uccuiupuijyliiK fonnd, and 1 allowed him tny bniidio and
Tho lltilo
rut. Tl'^
expected a woni of praise. Iiisteail of be
!l
white linos
are
tho nerv<*ii which
ing pleased be inonrnfiilty anid:
convoy thonervo
"My dear air, all tliia happened last
f.ir.'o frr)m tho
night or to-day. It is too fresh. It would
nerve centers to
©very part of Iho
excito our readora. And, besidea, it wontd
body. Just as iho
bn unfair toonr coiitcinporariua to piiblisli
elect rfcriirreiit la
convoyed bIouk
ibeAe things first.*
tho iolearitph
"In the patch I find n fatal ancidenl. A
wiroa to overy
lirntiken Alnxieaii had falJoii off bin mule
station. Innre or
small. Onlliiary
and broken Ins ni'ok.
phyalelnna fuM to
" ' rimt is sail, very sad,' saiil tho n*litor.
reaard this fneti
Instead of treats
‘blit wn eiinnot ptiblisb it. 'I be shock
InKthfl nerve eenwould
be too greitd^to our readers. In two
tors for ihnrnuHO
of tho dl<4or<li>rs
weebs they ciin rend of it with plueidity
arlHlnictiierefroin
I know hii brother, and I know the bioth...., I____
they
re att Uio
er wouldn’t libu to SCO tbe an<l nceonnt in
part Btr<H-t4)d.
Franklin MMea,
the paper.'
M. 1)., LL. n.. tim
"‘W el), hern is a child rnii over by
hlfthly relel)rat«sl
water eait,' I said.
Bpoclallat and
‘•‘Abl That Is also very sad. N\ e will
atndent of ner)©*!* dlsansos, iintl aiilhor
of iiiuiiy noted iioailae'-<tn jiit'laii'-r“u'>li i-i. b*l some other paper publish it first, and
sliH’o reiilljWMl thn truth of tj-" 1‘i't thus b(> sure lh(*te is no mislnku.’
stniemeiil, iiriU liH Iteslonitlv** iNi'r'im'
Is prepimsl on Ihiil principle. Its kic *' s
‘“Ileie’s a ease of n man stabbed in a
In <*urlnK nil dls«'ii>*esurhln« fniin
niejit of tho nervous MSleiii Is won .i r* fight.’
" ‘Tliat is Is not so sad, but the polie
ful. aa tho thniiMinds of nn'iiil-'lit .1 tc-tiumnliils 111 txisM'ssiou t>f the eiotipiiiiy msnwii.i - Imvo not nolill^l me Y«*t- I^vsitli'M* bu may
lurliijf tin* iftnedy limply inove.
.. . .
I>r,JUJiu*'-l<esum»tl»t- Nei > lue IvtrTm^'lo ctfe. ' n Is Imller to wail a week or so and
h*iiic*dy for all ihtvoos iliMii.-«‘s, neti m see if In* dies.’
heiidiiehe, nervous di'hlMiv. pro^t id I I'yi.
" ’Mow nlamt an old man fonnd ik>a<l in
shs-pleasnc-s, dl«lni-ss li>wi« rln. ►'•\u:il ‘>»bllhy, M. VlHw dnoi'*’, iidleiiKV. ele I’ I' bis bed?’ I impiired, ns I <lugont my notes
sold uy nil drui:«l«ls tm a p.>~lil\e innirM tifee, of the altnir.
or HCnl tlirc-ft by the Ur. Miles Mi'illenl i o ,
" ‘ I’liere is sinlness in that. It would
Flkloirl, IihI., on receipt of price. 1*1 jM-r hoitie. sU Ijoltles for >*.'*, I'Xpress pn‘j*;»lil.
ben blioi-k. He may.have nmnv relatives,
H(H.toraliv«) Nervine is*'hlvulycoiilulns no
and Some of them would be offended. I
uplaios ur daiigurous drugs.
tinnk at mm time be was an insurgent, and
(he (loveinnient inigbl desire me to say
iiutliiiig.’
‘“Hut don’t .von want any live news?’
"•Oh, jes. Yon hail best go and see
my fiieiul Senor Don------ . Ho generally
lilts news—nnpoi taut news. Ho will gladtj give yon all lie ean, and it will be pleas
The "Ikd on Ijirtli" nn it* Mrritt — Conip^re it ing lo tlio pnbllo and perfeetly rehiible.’
"1 ptisted off to seo his frmiid,’’ eonwith all ellnrft atnl h iiii Tiflt
RIIKUMA I'ISM I I'Kl U aiiU a STII I .lOiNT tinned Dave, as be leeled in bis him to see
RE.Sl’ORKU to Uacluliit-.
if tIm bait was all light. He was n high
Hi(*ppcr anil a .Inn damly. Wlieii I tub!
iiiin wlial I wanted he eried out:
" ‘It is splendid! I Khali givn yon great
newhl It is news tif the aimy, and thero-

Light Sprung from the Dark
ness.
A Grand Awakening Wbiob Shall Lait
Forerer.

SURROUNDED BY MYSTERY!
Great Mistake.

f

A Diiglitor Oiillook tti»n Iho World Hr*
Kvnr llefore Known.

ChangOH are constantly taking pUce
which tend to niakn tlia world happier
and to caiiBU a fe ling of joy and content
ment to iM'rvado onr lives. One of the
greatest blessings which has fallen to
manktiid and which is indeed tho dawning
uf a now era of life, has just taken place
in tho well known fiimity of Mrs. Albert
Hlanelmrd, n'sidiiig at Ik>8 Webster Ave.,
Chicago, ill. She writes the following
interesting letter:
"My lieallli has l)eeti very poor fop sev
eral years. I would liRvo sinking Hpoils
and was so weak that I could not bold iny
hand np lo my head. I would have to lie
down on the sofa and was so very nervous
that 1 could nut sleep nights.
"My sloiiinch Irouhled me all of the
time and my food tlistrossed me so that I
was afraid to eat. I had chills most of
the time and Ronmlimes eliills and fever
with trembling and shaking. I was also
troubled with enlarih.
"I was HO dizzy at times that I nearly
’ TK
fell; I would grab at tbe oliair, and’ darl
s|M)lH appeared befote my eyes. 1 could
not begin to tell bow I snffeied. 1 was so
sick 1 did not enjoy life and was told that
I would not livo long.

HEiifeToHKi

toro of the (loverniiient, and to pb-ase all
renders. My gyod frh*nd, CupL A------

Gentlemen:
1 was n severe sufTfrer from rhcuintdlfitn,
for four yearh, prevloua to Oclobcr
1887; when I was taken with rhoutnnlic
fever, imd was eonlincil to my bed for
fcix w'cekh. livery joint in my body was
nlTectcd The dihease scttlcif in my left
wpsl which became enlarged uml perfcetly btilT. At the ftanie litne 1 hun'crcil
constant pain in my joints. I tiicd nil
kinds ofiinimenta lor my wrint nntl kept
it bandaged for nlontliR. In April 18SS.
]>alton*i Sarsaparilla w.as j>rt*»rrjbcd by
niy plivsiciun and I bo<m hdl ilu bene
ficial effects. My pain was relieved nml
a gradual absorption of tl<c moibid tie
osit about my wrist-joint took place,
n four monlhB mv wrist was wed, and
has remained well lo tl)e present lime.
1 am perfectly cured from rlieumallein
uml Dalton’s Sausapaku.la performed
the cure.
Mish Maky C. Lank.

r

Jan. 9, t89>
llelfiihl, Me.
pTMtred by DALTON SARSAPARILLA CO., DelfaBt. Ma
Uv- UdionV PilUand I'lavUrH. aIm- Ualion’#
UquM ljcDlU(i<.« lur the ie«di uud t*uni«.

has resigned his cuminissiim and will eiUoi
into businesH.’
" ‘When did In* reHign?’
*‘‘Six weeks agol Y*on are the first to
liave it! It will be great iiewaJ’
‘•'rimt’.s the way tilings went for three
or four days, and then I got bold of soim*Ihing about one of the (tovernmeiit oftieinls
Iteiiig hhort ill his aepon'rtts. 1 tiad niy laets'
-olid and lipped him up the back, and
some bow or oilier lln* item passed in and
was piihlihlied. Haw! haw! haw!"
“WliHt lehiilti'd?"
•• The piipiu- hadn’t been out nn h.mr
ben the police swijoped down n[>(iny in.
ami waltzed us nil olV to j nl. W lieu I say
all I mean every man .lack eonneeled wilh
ilie paper, from editor-in-eliief down to
lUess feeders and oflien boy. It was an
ittaek mi the (lovernmeiit, you sen, ainl
lining in the (Joveniinent organ it was al
most a shootable olVenen
"I hiispeet limy all put it on me. and as
inattei of fuel 1 owned.up to it, but they
kept the erow'd in jail for three months,
just the saiim. I diin’l know limv long
hey inleoded to keep me, lint sooy after
(he others were i-eleaM'd onr Minister infeted in m\ helialf, and when 1 got out
1 made tiaeUs for the rmted States, nml
bet yoni liotlom dollar l.tiever tioil
anolio-i newspaper‘sit’ in that i.mn!’ -New York lleiald

9r Hones
/Health,The mo J iin(,'Grt.^tit. ^

I' COMFORT, Conslii'it

t e. ^

|jECONOMV:inU3es.iaseofAy;rag3nr'iiy

ARE WORTH-^INVESTIGATING
RlCHA^OND Stove Go.,c^bRWi:H, i-'onn.

J. H, COG AN & CO., Agts.,
AVGUSTA,

ME.

1>17
Wj^n-HSTTEID.
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FIRST-CLASS COOKS
TO

TRY

LAGTO-LEMON.
Try It in
Try it in
Tr^}t in
Try it in
Try it in
Try it in

Pies.
Puddingtt
Sherbets,
rrostlutsrs.
Jellies.
Sauces.

Mom rciniomtval ttiwn-mure
vuiitfitleol. uoes frtrtlier.

• liiHtiiH l |*r«>wi» Mroiijci r Thun IteiiHon
iiihI Will I’ouer I'oiiildiM'd.

1 never i-e.ili/.ed the hlrenglli of tho in•.limt id hi‘ir piehervatum in inati," s.iid
.loliii I-'. I lioaipMUii, "until 1 witnessed a
i of it oil a hteainhoat. Among the
liashi'iigerM wa.s a mail wlm had a blaek
i.illli'siiaki* Ml a box with a gliLss lop. 'I'he
'iiake «a« a Vi'iv vicuiuh oin* uml would
>iiiko the glhsM wlieiiovcr any onu ap|tioaelu*d. 1 he owner ol the reptile vbali* ngeil any <me in the erowil t*» bold his
linger on tbe gbiHH and lei tho siiaki* strike
at it. Theie could-imt be any danger, and
ilivro was not u man who dul not tbiok it
.ni easy thing to ilo. One lag fellow, who
looked as it he never knew wlmt oiTveM
well*, trieil it first, anil ufti*r rcpe.iti-il
uneiiiplH gave it up. Then every p.i>*seng»*r oil tho imat altenipleil it, and failni'i**
lollowi'il in iuidi ease, li sitiiply ct>tibl
not tiu ibmu liisiinei was Htronger than
leasiui ami will ptiwer eoinbmeii.
"I witiiesheil another ilhisU'aliiin of tluA
in FariM. .\ Joniig mail had lost Ins la.<<l
'Oil at a gambling table. Nut only was he
vvitbunt means, but he Iniit loilii large sum
oi-iuiigiiig to Ills einpbijer. Ho htaried
itir llie Nellie to itrowii hiiuKulf. (hi tin*
nav theru was-a great eitmiiiolton, eau.seil
by the escapo of a tiger fniiu a stiolling
iiii'Uagcne. 'Mm aiiuuul eaiiu* ilonti (Insiii*i*(, uml pi'oplo tli'd 111 every ilirectioo.
liintaiitly the limn wlm was seckiog tleath
clinili<‘i) a iainppiist ami Iniiig on to tIu* lop
«>l it, trembling m everv iimsele. Wlien
(he animal wiis eapluied ami (bo il.iiig«-r
was over, he weal to tim river and commitliil siiieiile. I w.is iiiteH'sled in the
aeeoiint of the huieule, and puunpti'ii bv
eniAusUV-Vi eiit to see tiu* hotly, iintlaiil I)
reeognizing it ns llmt.of llio Jiiung in.ui
whom 1 had Hceii make so frantic an i-lVort
to ehoupe death evideiilly but a few miiiiileh belorc In* stuight it ami at lln* very
time llnit bo was tmeking an tippurtamlv
lo end Ills exiBleiieo."—N/. Lomu

For ssl*- In W.io r* IIU- h)
J.

A.

Vio-XTE-

ACUTK MTKUAUl KXH.tHSTION.

HVinposiam 1ii
nrrent uiagiizim< iissigii ((‘astins tor tie
poveitv tif the recent pmilnoli.ui of litera
ture in .Lmerieii. Nti two of these reiiMuis
tigroi*, and it is of intorosl to note tii.it but
tme i>f tlioin could bo emmidered as being
directiv respoiiHiblo for tlio emaeiulion
wliieli lias come upon AmeticHii literature
ill the last two years.
Oimoftim eoiitiilmloiM to tbe symposiuin believes that ‘ifniiiigrutiun has tliied
up **ar Hleratiire,’ and ri-gnriK the gii*al
iiiltax of lureigimrs as a disturliui)^agt*iioy
luiiiing imule tlie pure stream ol .Uigl«»*
.SrtXoii whieb lloiveil ill tho da>s of l.uwell,
Kineisoii and the mo*>t faiiious of uui
writers. Bv tbit ingi'iiioiit but rutimr iiii
sHtihfv ing explanation iiiiitt Ih* placed tlnasteriiou ot aimlber eontiibulor lliat tlie
failure of .Vmeilean authorship is due to
the iniquitous copyriglil. laws prevailing
until very recently. Aullii*rH, sajs llie
wliter, li.ive bad no imiueement to wiite,
wlueli is niiu'b like savbig limt lUb Imvi*
no imiueement to swim if tboy don’t like
the water. And how it it that our beti
lamks have been written while tim eopjlight lawn were at their worst.
MoieYikely than either of tlieso reiiMUit
'IS the explanation a*lvaiieed by aimiln-r
wiiler, who savs tlmt the voimg autimis,
llie reeriiils of literature, are in b.mdig.*
to their own hick of foiee ami eonruge lunl
to tlieir depemleneo upon magazines amt
uiHgazine eaiionsof taste. Oar magazine
lietion, IprioHtanee, is iiisipitl. Aud iiikipidily i6, tberefuie, wb.il uiost yotiiig
wnleis Hceiii to be sliuggliiig for—uml at
taining.
'I'li^’ci* ai-licles iormiiig a

.A.

I’ly

within yoiir hoiiso i.-, nf little con
fcequeme,yon ■,ive it little thought
and . )jour
OUT l.ivor anil Stomach
troubles x'ill l.eiit as little account
if you use tlie 'I'ruo ‘‘1., 1'." Atwnotl’s medi. ine, alwh^'s keeping
a bottle at hand. All live dealers
have it in stuck. 35 cents.

i:i..'nvroo»

LiVERYi HACK AND BOARDING
STABL£S.
KLMWOOI) HOJK.I. Mini SII.VKK MIltFI*’]'
OKO. JKWKM,, I’ltoi* II.
llAOKb KOh Fl'NHt.yi-'-, U J.I)l>IN(i».
PAlvTIh.S, l.'l*'

AU” Usrjjwftr i.srj:*- I’arlli-?
iis) atteiillmi ti'Veii to
Tb» l*roiiri»*l«*r'^ |«
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THOUGHT IT A HKW STORY.
lint (lie Tale of tlin Kicklntr Fig Hailed
from Four Dinbrent beoiluns.

MRS. AI.ORRT IlI.AKOIIARD.

'I (oiik nmtii rciiiiilii-n au*l einployod
sevornljihisiciaii.'i but received no perniniieiit benefit. I was indiieed to take Dr.
(freciic’.s Nervnni blood and nerve remedv.
and lifter iiHiiig six bottles 1 fonnd it had
dime woiulers for inc. I now feel real
strong and well and can walk a conplu of
niih‘M.
"My stomiicb does not troiiblo mn and I
am not cbilly. My ciitnfrb lias entirely
disappeared. 1 am mo well that t am ha
histmg my liuHband In the odu'C and help
mother when 1 go lioinu. 1 hope any one
that is not well will try Dr Hruone’s Nervnia blood and nerve remedy.
"My little diiiiglitcr, Helena, Ims also
bei*n (isiiig this remedv with great benefit.
She was very delicate and nervous. After
taking this wonderful meilicine for a sliori
time sill* gamed three pounds and is not
nearly so iiej'voiiN aN him was. 1 do not
afraid to |•el•oulnlelld Dr. (ireene’s
Nervuia blood and nerve remedy, for I
know what it has done for me and nn
little gill and I would advise any one who
m sotVeriiig to lake it."

Ayer’s Pills, tukmi after diniior, piumole digesUuu. Your druggist has Ajer's
AlmauM.

Four tuen w*«rfl sitting about tlio little
st'itiiin (if Imne Uuek, out in WiscoiiBiii.
0110 night waiting fur a tiaiii, says tlie
Chieiigi) Herald They were good friondH,
as strangers at h railway station usually
and were telling eauh other stories.
The last iiiirrativo had been abuiit a uiule,
ami that reminded a geiitleinaii from Indi
ana of a mule his fajluT uuow hud. 8o be
told lilts slory:
"My falber was a iiativo of Virginin,
but Im went to Indiana in llie early years
iind sellled in Boouo county. Hn started
111 to raise bogs, and he did pretty well
But he bad one bog tlmt wuuld always get
out uf tim pell ami make trouble with the
other stock. No matter how high they
built tlmt pea be wuuld always climb out
—go over it hand over baml, ju.Ai like a
sailor. Then they wuuld put on another
eunrse of rails clear aroiiiul, and in a da)
or two ho w*iiild eiiinh over that. Then
another course, and in a few days he
wonbi get over that, too. 8u they finally
built a pen so high fur biui that they bad
to work with ladders to get the top rail on
the fence. Ami yet lie went over.
"Next farm to that of iiiy father >»u«
uiiu bulimging to Judge Buttoio.
He
raised mules.
liu bad tiiu darmtest,
biggest lot of inuli‘8 yon ever saw. And
they eonlil oiitkick n man it the AVorld’s
Fair. He didn't do a very gooil biisiiieKs
with them fur one reasuii or anuther,
though he (leHcrvcd to, and he finally fall
into my father’s debt. But they were
always good friemU, aud my fatlier said
he w«nii<l take one uf tlio iiinles to square
the aceonnt. The jmigu agreed to that
kind uf a trade, but tiiunght bu sboiibl
have some bti*>t. So father gave him
little pig ill the bargain Ami the judge
took ttiu pig home and put it into the lot
with tiis mules. And it stayed there ami
ihiuve and gut fat. It heeaiiie a immlHuiiiu pig, uud almost the finest in the
eoi.nty. J'A'erybudy.m the iieighburlioud
was proud of it.

I forgot to tell that in its proper pluue.
Kverv lime he got out Im killed anutber
bog;*eut It fill to piece.A with hia awful
tiisUi-B Aud bu he was going down the
roml toward the jinlge’s farm, gmisbiwg
his terrible jaws and griiiitmg threats at
the whole male Img creation. Ami there
he came iiumi this Adonis among swine
fr*mi the miib* pen t»f the jmigo.

What a nt'.ioiiiiii .twaKi-ou.g. inileeil, is
this gieat ilixetiverv fiom tin* iUirkm*s« of
ilisi*asi* and tint tailnu*s to voiiquer it
Wliiit a blessing to all hnuianity. How
grateful must .Mrs, iilaiiehaiil feel for the
oiiie of lieiNi'lf ami eliild. Dr. (ireene’s
Nervnra IdiKid uml nerve remeily will ib*
for voii all that it Iiuh doim for her. If
you are hntV**iiiig fioni any ftirm of nervtms or lilotMl ilnaiUM*, imligeslion, weak
stiUiiaeli, kidney tu* liver etunplainls, take
this womlei'liil iiiediciim and it will cuii*
yt>n. Dr. ({reeiie, tim mili’d specialist in
tin* euro of all chrome ami nervous tlisi'liHi's, ean la* et*iisulU'il at his itfiiot*, ,‘H
Templo I’laee, Boston, Mass., freo, per
sonally or by letter.
O.lTliN .\N!» AFFIRM \TIONM.
VurltiUH Fonits lined lii GetlliiK Hie Testi
mony of I’ernutiM «>r Dllferenl I'alllts.

Kver hiuev! tlieie li.ive been coiii ts iiiartml pai'licniar stress has bei'ii placed upon
tim matter <d mlministeriiig the o.itli to
the witnesses, savs the M'ushiiigton Kveiiing M.ir. In older tli.it it may be binding
and the loophole of iiiform.ility may be, un
l.ir as possible, reduced, it has been tlii*
eiistom to swear witnesses in the manner
eoiisidered most iiimiing in their native,
l.vmlt. 'Mm m.irt‘h ol eivibz.itiou has, in
this insliiaee, temlfd toward ae'.*epling the
umthods for Piutestanls ami Uomaii i'atliolies empbivcd in this uouiitry us (ho/ie
liest suited lo iinprfRS upon a witness llie
s(deiiiniiy ami siguitleaiieu of the oath,
thoiigli tiieru aie oeeasioiis wlieii it bee.inie
neees.*.ary to resoit to other methods.
.\ll eiairt uiartial witimsse.s wlm are
i’lotestuiits are swoni by lajing tlieir right
liaiid, imgloveil, on the Bibb*, closed or
open, wbibi the oatli is reeii(‘d. Kissing
t^e liiiok IS firquently teipiireil in ud«iiiion
to tin* laving on (*f the hand. Kaising tliu
ri'^lit hand uml keeping it iiiiM'd liurieg
the recital of (lie oath is also a form adopt
ed by a niimber. Timru are many win*
prefer to aniim rather than to swear, and
lim.su are aeetunpanied by saying: "You (bi
solemnly allinii," instead of ".***>11*111111)'
itweai',’’tbe liglit baud being raised or
pla*'e*i oil tin* Bible as Ih'foie. Formerly
It was ii‘(iuiu-d to pl.ieu the right liaml on
(be «>pi*ii I'A.tngeiisl’s.
Ill hweaiiiig Uoman C’atimlie.s the Bible
is closed ami hns inaiked on tim tin* «aiter
cover a eio.'.s, generally cut out tif wiiite
paper ami pasieil on. S*»iuelimes a eiiiei
fix is placed upon it, which the witness,
alter lln* oath is recited, kisses when 110*1*0
IS any snspieiun in tin* mind of tin* I’lesident uf the eotin maitiul or in that «if any
of Its members. The witnes-, it a Uiunaii
Cuthidio alter kissing the cross, is ireipienlly *lir»*el**d to cross hi'iiself.
' For eoiiVi'iiieiiPO.tlm oaths to be admin
istered bv the Piesid**iit of the eunrt to tho
■Judge .Vdvoeatu of the roifrt, ami (o the
witnesses that aie called iHilure it to give
teslimonv, are often written out on paper
ami p (sletl «m one of tlie covers ot the
Bibb*, so ns to la* at bund to. i(*li-esb the
meiimr) of him whose duty it is to adminibl(*i‘ tin* oaths.
riie •!t*ws III'** eust«imarily sworn bv the
iivt* (hhiLh «)f .Moses amt tlie gieat Hoil of
Isiael, tliat tin* evideiie** the) give shall la*
tim truth, the winde trnlli, and notlimg but
the trnib. Fitqneidlv, however, tln‘re is
no ilepartnre in tin* metliuds used with
tins race tium that vvlimh urdtnaiily ubtauii.
't'im stat|iit*'.> III tin* the time of (leorgo
1\'., King of Kngluml, eontuiii several
bi'utiuiis in relation to tim administration
ol tlie oath III vaiiou.H ctst's, ami among
them are one or two ref«‘rriiig lo the
CIS UN well as to (he .M*iriiviaiis. 'iliese
statutes have la-uii embrH**ed in iiiir own
im tliiHli uf piuee*inre, and they allow |k*ople ut the hu*‘ts named solemnly. »niei*re)y,
and truly to declare and afilim tliut the
evidooei* winch they give shall be tbe
tintb, (he whole truth, and sufoith.
The Scutch Cuyeuaulcrs havo always

are fed daily, about fonr thousand persons.
This establishment dfies not undertake to
lodge the poor, but it' fegds them. No restrlolione are placed on Ute applicant. He
mar Alt himeelf there once, twice or
thrioe a day, as be wishes. And its fires
are burning incessantly. In other parts of
the city are eeren estahlislmimits in which
the needy are fed and lodged.* All tho
outlying feeding stations have dormitories
attaclira, and the work is growing,—-Har
per's Weekly.
OOTHAM'S RRTICKNT VISITORS.
A Reporter’s 111 Riirress In Trying to Inter
view the Adlrontisi-k Gullies.

The Adirondack guides who are snjunrning in New York city aa witnesses in tlie
A nslin life-insurance case are a queer hit
of mortals. They are staying at tho Ash*
land House,at Fonrth avenue and Twentj*
fourth street, and they may Im seen tlicie
.at any time, all twenty of them, sitting in
the lobby, staring at every one who comes
They wear country clothes and lm)k
healthy, careless, breezy, and countrified.
A'Sun reporter tried to find out how they
had been amusing tln*mKelv('8 at night in
thu oity. Apunmohhig a tall, I nk guide,
..................,.....
long,
drimp
whoso
stonpeu..................
sbuiitderHand
i
'
i ig Kioiistache gave ^lim Ibo appearame
(bo typical muiialaiii guide, Ibo repurlcr
asked:
"Are you enjoying yourselves in New
York?"
"Dunno," was the laconic answer.
In an instant all the guides gathered
an'niml looking deeply interested.
"I would likn to write a story about bow
you gentlemen are oajuying ydursolves in
this city.’’
hey looked at oim another, but said
nothing.
“What’s tho matter wilh you all?”
"Y’ll have t’ seo Cnl. iJamcs, onr law
yer," one of them said. "Wo don’t caro t*
talk nl)oiit this ‘ere case."
"1 don’t want to know ulioul tho case. I
only want to know liuw you are enjoying
yoiiraclves."
"Y’ll I'HVo t’ ask Col. Jninrs."
'Then they all sat and chewed tooth
picks.
"Arc they always like that?" was askid
of tho clurk.
Yea, pretty mtiohi . Thry’m awfully
<'loaed-monlli«*d, and won’t talk to strang
ers. They sit around lioru most uf tl o
time doing nothing. 8nme(jiiies they go
nit, blit til!*)’re always buck early.’’
Ah the n>portor went lont one of the
giiitb'H Huid, w itii a enniiing look in bis e* e

"Yc't! lH*ltiT see Col. James, iiiiHtur
lle’s^lhu man vnu want to sec."

"Don't Toll Alothsr."
No recent discussion’ of Sorosis has
Bwak(‘ne>i more intertifit than that ttpon
tbe idea, "Don’t tell mother."
"Now, what 18 tho matter with tha
mothers that must not be told? If moth
ers are vv<*:ik and incompetent or cold
or curelC'iH. heiivon spare tho graudmothersl" said one.
All irinmtiwho understand know that
the conlidt'ncc of their children mast be
given to tliem,' or it will bo to somebody
else. And it’s a sad day for the child,
particularly if she is a girl, when she
realizes that slio cannot tell her mothez
everything sho thinks and ask her about
anything aim wants to know.
Up to u certain ago cliildron should
look n]ion tlieir parents as. authority.
Beyond tlmt penod they are stndents to
gether. TIuh fact the child should learn
from its par.'nts’ lips.
A good mother touches her child tha{
she is its natural confidant.
A good mot her never loses her tempei
when sho liearJt of her child’s wrong
doing. Slio rt'asons with it, explaina
why it is licKt to do right and tries al
ways to inako her own life u practical
"\Vell, sir, one time this big, climbing, example.—Now YoVk Press.

geiitlemaii pig of iny fnllier’s cunciuded
iiu was due to etimb Ihu fence again, and
so over he went. Hu had lu.HheM about
seven nielies lung, aud every time bu got
lint of tlie pen Im killed euniu otlier pig

MISS llELKSA IU.,VNfllAni>.
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hold that bolding up the right band is suffloiently binding, ounsrqnently they do not
think it at all necessary eithor to place
the hand upon tho Bible or to kiu the holy
book.
Mohammintans think tho oath only poeitivoly binding when they are sworn upon
the Koran, wTiilo tbe llindoo prefers to
•wear by touching with his haocl tho foot
of a Hrabmin.
in this country the Chinese do not Insist
upon the same methods that were once In
force. Very likely the chinaware dealers
wish they did, as they are .so mitoh more
nnmerons than when the following was
their onstom: In Kngland, at the old
Bailey prison, a Chinamen was presented
as a witness in an important ease, and for
some time tbe nature of an oath and all
that it (mj)ltod could not be impesssed npon him N^eitlier could Ibo authorities qnito
msko out just what the Mongoliati did
consider binding. Finally, tbrongb tbe
aid of nn interpreter, it was decided to
break a saucer over the head of tho pro
posed witness. When this was dune the
Cbinainan ap)>oaled to lliu supreme being
whom be worshiped, praying that bis own
body might be broken tiilo as many pieces
as the SHiioor if the testimony bn was about
to give should not be the entire trntU.
As a general thing, in courti martial
held in foreign waters, whero ‘lativo witiH'Hs’es are required to give evidence, and
partionlarly where such persons are not of
the Cliristian faith, enro is taken to ascer
tain and adopt the oerctnony of the religr
ions of the witnesoes respectively. It is
also considflfed a wive plan, es|>cci<tllY in
important casus, that a priest of tho creed
of the witnesses t>e present when tin*
oath is adiiiitiistered in order to give it
gn'nler foice and sanctity.

‘*lt wii** Snmtay, ami the petiplu wore
at sei'Viee ill the selioulhou.su. And they
l(iuk«>«i uiii uf the window uml s.iw with
hunor the meeiing ot llial terriblu swine
slu)ei* and Hu* judge’s heiiiity. Aud tlmy
lielil their breuihs with ternm an the tvv
e.iiiie l<igetlit*r.
I'he hugs looked at each
other lor a niomeut, smipping and snilling
the gionml, and then at it they ru.Nli
uml began tossing at each otlmr in the
hide, ami tho people quit listumng tu lh.
serimiu and the preacher (put preaeldng
and all hands eann* over to that side td' the
Heliuulliun'iu ami looked with bated breath
at that light.

"They expected to sec tho big hog from
my lulher's place tear his fou to pioces in
a iimiiient. But what was tlieir surprisu
to see the handsumu.st uf pig.s turn aUoiit
wilh his tail to liis em*my at llui must erdleal imiment of (Im light ami deliver
kick, exiietiy like that ot a mnU*, dir(*ctl)
between the eyes of llie nio-»l luriibtu ho.ii
III the (‘uuiitz*)'!. And tim kick w:is f.ital
II was lot^dly unexpected, and it was in
htaiiL death:"’
"You sav that bappeuej in Iiidian.iV”
asked alioliicr of tho ti.iVelcrs.
"Yes: oil my f.illier's f.iriu in Btione
count v."
‘•Yon are a liar. That story started
from mv gr.iiidfather’s town in Semea
«*ouiit,v, N. Y. Many a lime liave 1 heard

Tho twenty-sixth annnal convention
of the National American ^oman Sof^
frage association will be held in ’Wash
ington at Metzerott’a Mnaio hall Feb.
inclnsive.
Thegovemment’a recognition of wom
en in tho board of managers for the
World's Colnmbiafi exposition, tbe
world’a congroee of representative wom
en—the greatest convocation of women
ever assembled—the participation of
women in the entire eeriei of world’i
congrcascB. the gaining of woman enffrage in Oolorado, give to onr demand
for political etjnality for women nnpreoedentod prestige in tbe world of thonghL
From tbiavantage ground let us assem
ble in onr twenty-sixth annnal conven*
tiop to work for the realization of an
Ideal republic, with tbe asanrance of enocess in the ncar^ntnro.
With tho question of woman snffraga
pending in Kansas and New York, it is
onr manifest duty to concentrate onr ef
forts npon those two states, and one busi
ness session of tbe convention will be de
voted to the consideratipn of ways and
means to Turther this Object.
Dosidcs tho presidents of the auxiliary
atnte associations the speakers invited
are: Mroe. Fanny Zampinl Salazar of
Italy and Mme. Hannah Eorany of Syria,
who wore delegates to the world's con
gress of representative women; Mrs.
Carrie t^ane Chapman, who was a most
imi)orbant factor in. the Colorado viotory: Her. Marion Murdock, Her. Ida C.
Hultin, Bov. Anna H. Shaw, Mrs. Elixabeth Boynton llarbert, Mrs. Jnlia Ward
Howe, Miss Mary H. Kruut, Mrs. Mary
Lowe Dickinson, seorotary of the Eing’i
DunghterH; Mr. H. B. Blackwell, Mn.
Mary Seyinonr How-11 end others.
Since the call for tho national Ameri
can convention was issued tb<^ following
persons Imvo been invited: Benators'Hoaz
of MassachnsnttH, Teller of Colorado and
Carey of Wyoming und Bopresentative
Blair of New IXutnpsliiro; Mrs. Bebecca
Henry Hiiycs of Texas, Mrs. Virginia D.
Young of Ronth Carolina, Miss Elizabeth
U. Yates of Maine, Mrs. Josephine E.
Henry of Kentucky, Miss Prances Grif
fin of Alabama und Mrs. Orra Langhomo of Virginia.
A HiM'cial featnro of this convention
will bo an ovt'iiiug devoted to a celebra
tion and glorification over our victory In
Colorado, at which a Very interesting
ceremony will take place.
One other special feature will be an
evening given to short addresses by the
presidents of auxiliary states, and this
promises to Iv) one of tho most charming
evenings of tho convention.
Susan B. Anthony, President.

Snrnh Grand.
Mrs. Grand, author of the new book,
"Heavenly Twins," Is of English parent
age, with old Cjuaker'stock on both sides;
Sho was born in Irelaud, where her fa*
tliei* held a coast guard's appointment.
She had two brothers and two sisters
aud was next to the youngest in tbe fam
ily. When shi* waa only 7 years old, hei
father died, and her mother returned to
Yorkshire to livo among her own people.
Her education was ralher desultory, and,
BO far OB schools were concerned, came
to It sudden end whi'ii she was only 16. I
At that time she married and fonnd
herself Btepiuothcr to two boys of 10 and
8. After her marriage .ho traveled in
Ceylon, China and Japan. Her life there
probably had a strong intlnence in form
ing her char.tctor and opinions, Aftei
five or six years abroad Mrs. Grand re
turned to Englund aud after several
years wrote ‘‘IdoaU," her first printed
!
novel.
Mrs. Graud’H personality is sMd to be
charming. She is peculiarly refined in
manner and has a V(>ry sweut and low
voice. She now lives near London, aud
her son and two stepsons make thcii
homo with her.—Now York Sun.

Ootvii ltrl|;lituiiKr*.
There was never a lime when so many
odd iHtd fanciful little bibs and yokes
and fichus and scarfs uf lace were used
for brightening up jiluin gowns and
transforming a low gown intoa high one
at short notice. Thu prettiest of the
yokes are made of black chiffon with
chiffon ruffles and jet fringe for a finish
to tho lower edge* The daintiest scarfs
nro of lilxiTty tissue in tho odd art col
ors for which thu English tissues are
noted. These tiro long und broad, to be
tied in big, fiuffy bows inside a coat col
"Hidd on, Ihore; bold on," said u lliiid lar. Yokes of pale ami dressy colors, col
man. "Your gnimlfatbcr’s farm bo hanged 1 lars of velvet with a bit of white lace,
Mint slory was htarted in Uaiiaila. .M, are efiecllvo and economical garniture!
tailicr tohi it to me vvlnii I was a boy, ami for jilaingoWns toimikc them smart and
th**ii it Wiis very old. It l•oueerue(i tl o gay enough forevoiuug wear. Now wrist
earliest ira*!itioiis ol the province of On frills for the long h*g o’ mutton sleeves
tirio. This is the w.iy it------ "
are made uf a square of cloth about seven
"When )*>n fellei.s git ibiougb lying inches each way. with the coruersroundahoiit that pig," sai«l a native, "I dou'l ed off and u hole cut in the middle foi
miml Selling you (lie trnlli of it. Mie lighl
the hand. It is made double nnd stitched
helwevii them pigs went otf right out lieiO
to tho sleeve without fullness. If the
in .Iiiimau county, and 1 can piovu it by
dress is of two materials, tho insido ol
*• riieri* (Minus the tiain," said tlio man tho frill is of Iho contrasting color, the
oiiteidoof tho material liko the sleeve.—
wlmsi* father bad
>“ Buon'u count)
Imt. .\ml tliat was^lm end of their ipiar- Fashion Journal.
rel
MIm Vlruitila I'eiiiiy.

Miss Virginia Penny led tho way In
Towaiils tim eloHU of llm World’s Fair, opening tho d<Mirs uf genoral industry to
women
W’orkers half a century ago, do*
tlaily meetings of tho niieuiployed wen
held uroiiml the Colnmb.is Mumimeiil on voting time andaiiouey to tho object fox
years,
with
no compensation except the
tim J.iako Front One dnv a liot at the
very purliii of thu Uity Hall was quelled enjoyment of doing good. Every one ol
bv tim poliec. Then woik was given lo tho many thousands of women in tho of
all the unemployed who viould accept it or fices, shops und other places of employ*
c.mihi accejg it, on the big draiiing** eaimJ. mciit in uiir cities is indebted to Mlsi
.Ul(*r tbu lair closed llioiiHaiids uf idle Penny, yet she is living in New Y’ork to
men eiiieiged tr**m »*oiimwliere—sprang np old ago without tho usual comforts oi
from iiiidei llm granite stii'ets, it hcemed; lifol The writer suggests systoinatio ro*
poured ^nlo llm city from iieighboiing lief through tho wuiueti's clubs and sim*
towiis^oii the south, noitli, west and east, ilur bodies.—Miniioapolis Si>eututor.
riieso uum Imd no plaee to sleep, mailing^
to eat. Ill sheer huiiiumty the City Haii
. Tlicy Tuuoh but to Adorn.
was given up to them, aud night alter
Women touch notliing they do not
night, siiiee llm middle uf November, the adorn. The cigarette was un humble
great eotridois of tho linildiog and its little wad uf tubicco wrapjied in tissue
s»airwa)8 were turned into dormitories— paper. Sinqilicity could go no further.
hlid b.'ds, but wariii ones, Ht leH*>t. TIiu Since wunien have taken to smoking, thi
h.niiclobs, thu hungry, ericd aloud, and the cigarette bus bocotuo decorative, (esthetic
peace of the eiiy was disturbed. The and frivolous. Ladies’ cigarettes, ai
ehurehes diKeu*.**cd the advisalnlity of they are called, are now sold tipjied witti
throwing open their editlccM to tli*»he who pi*tuls of violet and rose. They are oi
had nut whereon U) lay their heads, but
the finest Turkish tobacco aud jmt np in
this inovemeiit was abamluaed. NN )iy, no
one seemed to know. I'beii a ctank in a brown, silver edged, cardboaiM boxes.
Hand
iiuinted cigarettes have not yet
snhnibun town issued a piiiited eiienlai
ealling for twelvu (lious.ind armed iiiiein- been introduced.—New York Sun.
phqed men to meet utaveitain hour at
liubles Hi(d VotlUB.
(.'idnmlnis Monument, go up into the city
The working of w’omuu suffrage in
apd lake wlmt tin*) Ihongitl tliey wauled,
New
Zoaluud
is developing a new phase
The odd uml highly iiiqniiotieahlo snggestiini eryslallized iii thu movement fur of practical politics. At a recent eleothe relief of tim poor, and a genoral eiim- tiun 11 fotuiiiiiio coiiiiuittee was appoint
mittei* of the rich men, uallud thu L'ontrai ed to louk after luibies while tlieir moth
Belief .-NsMiciatioii, vvha funned.
'Miu ers went to thu {Kills to vote. Tho ques
elmiehes nnd their representatives in the tion us to who will take charge of the
tnmi-lry gut together, and set to work Ht ohihlren if the women take jiart in active
ouee in organizing' smueties anil euiumii- politics bus been made inuliotoaely prom
tees fur investigation and relief. At tlmt inent by the uiasouliue foes of woman suf
liuio the City Hull was tlio publiu doimi- frage, The women uf New Zoaluiul have
tuiy, and a visit there at night whs liku a oulved the jirobloui.—New York Press.
walk thiungli a putter’s lh*ld uf unburiud
dead. The ail* uf the muin oorriilurs beWnrkvil Uut llerToJiM.
eauie eon iipt, and ims not yet been puri
Mrs. Mary Walker of AtluntioCity refied, ullhuugb the lodgers were forbidden oently upplh’d lo tha city coiindl for perto enter a forUiigbt ago. Tliu Cuiitml Be miKsiuii lu work out tho amuuut of her
lief Assouiatiun worked bard, ami soon taxes ill doing city work on the btroetsi
bad H great soup kitebeii on tliu 1-uku in company with herhus^ud.. ThereFrout ut thu foot of liaudulph street. Usru Quest uttk griuxted.—Cape May CooeTHE DIKTUFHM l.N t'llIC.tttO.

A NOTABLE CONVENTION,
TIm Ksllonal AnorteM Womaa •aCWm#
' As*(H*latlon to Msst In Wasblogtsa,

LEADING

PHOTOGBAPHEBS
-IN MAIIra.

Artists for Colby University, Coburn Classical Institute,,
Wesleyan Seminary, Oak Grove Seminary and Bailey
Institute, Etc. Etc., in 'ga ’93.

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH LIVES AFTER YOU.
68 MAIN ST.^ WATERVILLE, ME.

W. L. DOUGLAS

$3 SHOE

' FOR
BEHIEHEI.

SB, 84 and '83.80 Dress She*.
83.00 Police Shoe, 3 Sole*.
SS.BO, 82 for Workingmen.
83 and 8I.7B for Boys.

Chewing Tobacco

LADIES AND'MISSES,
83, 83.60 83,
OAVnoifIf uy dP«lM
doubUs
•ho«s at o fwdooed prirei

iffcrs you W. L*

JNO. FINZER & BROS.,
L0UI5V1LLB. KY.

Wa lee DOUCLA8
^hocB ftr© stylish, easy fitting, and give beitei
sstl&lactlon at the price* advertised than any other make, Try one pair and be con
vinced. The stamping of 'V. L. Douglas’ name ond prjee on the bottom, which
guarantees their value, saves thousands of dollars annually to those 'who wear them.
Dealers who push the sale of W. L. Douglas Shoes gain customers, which helps to
incteasc the sales on their full line of goods. Tbex
Tber mn afford to m
soil
U at a lorn profit,
fRwBt,
and IT© lielloTu ynn enn Bare money by buying all yoarjroofwej|r of tha daa^r advio
Used balow. OauUoBUO traa upon appUeaUan* If» XmJSOUOLAS, T

WISDOM
f

In su*
■'j'/' /f

\

O',

4‘"'-

r:* .■.i-.'*- .i .
K'k iirn:!T--li,

'll. .uhi. !i-

M„l

Ml....-;

/ ^- ^ ^ .RED mi

Bachel Foster Avery, Cor. 8eo’y.

Grnccriil. Yet Economical.
Mrs. Burton Kingsland gives in The
liadies’ Home Journal tho menn and
prices of a luncheon, designed for 10 per
sons, that will delight the hearts ol
women who wish to entertain and yet
must have a duo regard for tbe expense.
Here it is:
MENU.
Grape FralU
Iy]bstcr I’Rtlles.
Veai rittlcls Urciidud. Tomato 8aac«.
Ifiac'iireiil with Cheese.
CalvoA* Tongm-s. Tuiimto nml I.«ttQce Salad.
Cup Custnrd Uarnlsiied with CandiedCherii*s,
CoiTco.
riucBs.
Flvokrnpo fruit.........................................
Olio and iv iialf pounds lobster, 18 coots per
jiouiid...................... ...............................
I^try forms, 6 cents apiece......................
One-half pint cream..................................
Voul cutlets................................................
Twelve tomatoes............................. .
Macaroni, Scents; cream, Kh cheese,7....
Two calves’ tongues..................................
Lettuce, 20 cents; iiiayonnatse, 20.................
One dozen egirs................................... .
One ond a lialf qunrls milk, 13 cents; sug-

^

Vanilla, 6 cents; ch(*rrios candicil, 20............
Bread. IScuni!:: cufTco, 0....................
Salt and pcpiicr.........................................
Total.......................................................... $3 n

It Touches
the Spot.
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Red Sea! Remedy Co.,
Rockland, He.

Tobacco
goes to the right place.
Is a chew that satisfies.

FRANK L. THAYER,
----- AGENT FOR---

THE ROYAL OF LIVERPOOL,

TO

PENNSYLVANIA AND

1XTE.HTORS.

To thote Mcckiiii^ inre!«<niciitM in Boirdsi, Ntoeka, or
Kcnl Esinic, n belter opportunity Ihnn the present
never oflere<l ilNcIf. The fliiaitciul flurry i« n thinff of
BIAX;ir,
the p»Mt. Ctilt-cditcd ^ocuritlea ore estreiuely lotr^ and
MAINK. pi'oiiiiMC quick rcliirnN' to the Invc-tor.
DAVIS & SOULE, SVaterville, Hie.,
linve on hand at the prexent lime Nome choice invesimcntN. II will p.iy you lo call at their oOtco berore invc.«tini; your money.
Full par^ciiiar.N by mail when dexired.

THE GERMANIA

Fira Insurance Co.’s

Pencil Cases In Style.
OFFICK THAl'KK
Most girls are in possession of one ol
the old fashioned pencil cases that used WATKBVILI.K.
to bo favorite gifts to young ladies at
the period when our mothers were
young. They were very thin, at least
four inches long and vride at*tho bot
tom, and there was generally a liberal
sprinkling uf stones npon them, torquoises bcingtiHed for preference. Fash
ion at la.st changed in pencil cases, as in
oil else, and this purticnl*" kind was
relegated to boxes of old treasiires. But
now they may bo aafoly brought out
again, for fickle fashion’s wheel has reVpived and brought them again into favor. Indeed they are just now the moat
fashionable shape in use.—Philadelphia

DAVIS
Tliiiycr Block,
-

SOULE,
XVatcrvllle, fllaine.

MAINE CENTRAL
In Effect Dec. II, 1893.
Going Fa*t.
P.^HSKNUKU Tit\INS loAVu Watorrille M follows:

‘‘When I was a Boy,”
Writes Postmaster J. C. W'oodson,
Forest Hill, W. Va., ‘‘1 had a bron
chial trouble uf such a persistent
nnd stubborn character, that the
doctor proiionnced it Incurablo witik
ordinary medicines, and advised
mo to try Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.
I did 80, aiid one bottle cured me.
For tlie last fifteen years, 1 have
used this preparation witii good
effect v\ lienevcr I take

A. Bad Cold,
and I know of numlicrs of people
wilt) kcepit in the liouse all the time,
not eonstduriiig it safe to bo with
out it.’’
" I liave licon using Ayer*s C)|orry
Pectoral in my family for 80 years, with
tho most satisfactory results, and can
chi erfully recommend It osAielng e.ipeclully mlujited to all piiluionnry com
plaints. I have, for ninny years, mail©
puhnonnry nnd other in«*dl(*iiius a special
study,and I hnve conietotlieconclUNlun
that Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral uceiiplesa
position pre-etuinent over otlier iiiedi- .
olnes ol Iho class."—Clias. Daveiqiort,
Dover, N. J.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral

2.4n
, for iliitigor. lUlly tnciniling SunitHyx.Kii'l or 11. Si A.'H. It. yIiLO iltow .
|K>rt, Klirwurili, liar llarlior, Aroualo*>k CiHiuty,
St.
Hiiil Si. doliii, otury (lay ux(<j|it Suitdsy*.
0.90 H. til., for Skuwlieguii, tlally. excApt MuntlH>'il <oiix**(l).
0.U5 a. III., tor flclfsut. liovcr, Foxcroft, Rangor, MooB'licml I..Hke via Ouxli-r.
7.15 a. 111., for li*‘lfui*l niiil Itaiigor (iiilxvii).
Itl.Ot) a. ii|.: fur llniigor, Sunil i)a only.
10 XU a. III., fi*r Skiiwiii'giii). Itaiigor and H. &
A. R. U. vluOldluwii. ,
4.:i0 |>. III., for Dover, Foxcroft, MocHirhriul
l.Hki'via 1 loiter. Ilangor, RurkniHirt, Kil^worlh
Slid liar llaibor, AnHwU'uk Coumy. M. Stetdivii
MUil Si. Julin; Hiul (UUy. Iiichidlitg Sundaya, to
llHiigor nnd St. dnliii.
4.38 p. til., for Fairttold and HkowUegtui.
Going West.
5.00 a. III., fur Itiitli. KuokiHiid. Porllund hiu!
|{u-liin (iidatHt tu AngUMlH).
H.2(l a. III., fur ()<klnn<1.
0.*4a a. Ml., for liliigbtim, No. .\npiii). Fiirinhi|(lon and I'lilllliNi, <1 iily. exoc|it .Sutulnya, nnd
fur Au^uttn l,<*wialon, PortlHnd nnd liootoii,
with I'nrlor Car for llueloii, uvvry Jay, Inviuding
SuinlnjB.
8.85 |i. III., for HiUU, I’ortlniid nnd lliMton vln
AngiiHiH, with I’HrlorCnr lor ll>-*toii
8.35 |>. Ill, fur Uuklnud, Ptirtl-iuU and Roaton
Vin LeWiaLoii.
4.301>. ni., for Onklaml, Bliigbam and No.
Anaon.
•
lO.OS i». III., for I,uwlat«iii, Hnth. Porllantl ami
Hoeloii viii Augiuta, with Pullniau Sleeping Car.
dally, limlinling 'luiiday*.
Dally eieurainn* for FalrttoM, 15 Miit*; Oak
AND TOB-A.COO. land,SOoouta;
Skowhegaa. 91-DUround trip.
PAYSO^
YUC'KFH, Vlo« Pres.& Uau'l .Mnuagar.
I^Kiksmithiiig niul sU klittls uf llglit repnlring,
P. K. liCHVrflUY. Gun. Pasa. and Tiokut Agent.
r1»u 8hw Filing Hiitl UiiibrulU rupslrieg
Deo. i, ISU3.
wiUi new atuclc.

6UNS, RIFLES, REVOLVERS
FiSHINB TACKLE,
POCKET CUTLERY,

H|»«>cial

nttentlon Given to

SPAULDING & KCNNISON,

Cupesilt Patent Office. WaskingUn. D. C.

WORLD’S FAIR
^lolxietst
(loiiig'und ruturuiiig via
, uity route desired.

ALSO TICKETS TO ALL

WESTERN POINTS.
Call in and get full inforniutioii and lowest rates.

CITY TICKET AGENT.
Rogers' Block,
Main Street.
roBwnxarfl (or llo*U>n, New York, and point*
iuuih and Writ, will liim the Watsd Routs, via

WATERVILLE.

Portland and Tromont

Kknnkiikc CuUFTV.—lo Fn>b.t« Court h,Id at
Angu^lfi.olt llio auculiJ Aluuday uf January JW4.
IKAK. Gl:.'i'Clli-.LL, txeuutur uf the last will
and Ivalamenl of
4UU1*.1.1.L J. WESTON. Ute of Vaaaalboro

be ulegant, duw, and palatial Btoaoiora

Practical Painters

(Uawni)

PreiHired by Dr. J. G. A /cr k Co., Lowell, Usu.

Paper Hangers.
It yttti WHiit s uuod liuuie or llcM>r iwiiiit, be sure
Slid give «• H esR We U»vu given Ihrae giMnU t*
test furalk yi-srs sml we kuuw wUwt lUey Hre.
Wt* hIsu keep walock ot lUiNUAt ll’s Ka^sumivK
111 color* uf wU eliKtles.
u. V.SI’AULlUNa.
W. K.
7H West Ti'iublcSlroul,
WstcrvHle, Mu
4ltf

(liXfIoaJ)

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND BOSTON,
ing Franklin Wliarf, I’ortland, for llMtnn, dally
icrnilnx Sundny, at 7 F.fl., a moat anjoyablu and
ininforlnblu Ui>k In U»»lr)oui*uoy.
Klegaut ■lateroorna.eWotrle IlghU and bell*, and
'very niodem appliance of oomtort and luxury.
I'lirongbUckelaailowratMatajid in all principal
ullway atatlun*.
Ri*tuiolug. leave India WItarf, Roaton, dally ci
(p( Hiu^daya, at S i^m.
J. F> HSCOMBi Gen. Afanl, Portland. F

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK,
. Ht'STKKS—Keutwu Fuster, C. U, CoritUb, Nutli')
MfliPicr. (l»o. W. UuyuuItU, C. K. MsUiuwi, II. K.
I'uok, F. A. HuiUb,

---- -

C.A.SNOW&CO.

W. A. R. BOOTHBY,

XVATKKVILLK.

prompt to act, sureto cure

Caveat*, and Trade-Mark* obtained, and all Pat
ent buslnoaa eundurted for Moderate Fees.
Our Office Is OpposHt U. 8. Patent Ofles, ^
and we can eecure pa'.
pa’ent
_. lo
. less time than tbos«
remote from Washington.
Bend model, drawing or photo., with descrl|v
... ,.r
.. .... --------->uolo) or
c-----‘
■'
tion.
We advise,
If r
oot, free ot
charge. Our fee not due till patent 1* aecnred.
A famphlst,
..
Pamphlet, "Uow
"Upw to
to. Obtain Patents,"
Patents." with
___
name* of actual clleota In your State, coaDty,or
town, eeot (^e. Address,

Taxlderiiiy.

4 CO.,

ff. H.

qe

iiig twii tbouanml ctulUr* tii all, ruceivud iiiitl pul
uii liitertMt •ttliooommuiuwui**nt of uwoh utoutU.
.
tu be |inl(l on ilu|M**Ue by ilti|K>«Uur».
DMduii«la luKtfu in Mky snd NoVkiiiber Mudtl
wuUdrswn nre ii‘lflvJto«lu)HNttu,bud tuiorutt
is tliiuoimipounilud twice A year. ^
Ofllcu til Baviiige bHiik HulliUiig: lluuk u|k>i>
<Uny(roiuH». III. tu 13.3011, ui., Hiiu S,to 4 p. at.
Hbturtlsy Kveuliige, 4.80 iu 0.90.
K. U. DUUMMONli.Treiii.
Wblurvllli*. fleinher. IIWX

IXtf

PRESSED HAY AND STRAW,
iroxx. ei.^Xji3i
AT MV STAIII.R. WklT OULU SrHSKT.
Jk.Xi01^JZ0 r>A.VIS8.
10« NUvHr NUMt.

in*Hl>i i-uuirty, dvo«sM»d, having preMutad hla

.......................
. I hXBOUtor of aaltlr*'*'
**
tli'*l ncvuiiut
aitl will for- allowMiK'i*;
uiii>88KU, Thatuutlee thereof be fiveu three
wofkaauuooBiiively prior to the atound kiondjiy of
February next, lu tho Watervllle Slali, a iiewepHptir priutuu lu Waiurvlll*, that all peraoualutercMlutl limy Hltcnd Ht w Probate Court thou to be
hold Hi Augu«tH, Hiid show cKUse, If auy, why
tho rainushuuld uul be Hiluwed.
U. T. S'i'KVKNS, Judge.
Alleat: HOWARD UWAN. Keglater.
8wJ4

Kknxkiwc County.—In Probate Court, held -at ’’
Augu*ta,oii the aevuud Sluuday of Jnuuary t

IMM.

IR.L K. GETCilKLUadmlulatratoroii theeauteof
UluMlV H. UURUFUSS, late ot VasMUburo,
In aHiU touiiiy, dvo«iHat.d, having pieavnWU nla
Un.tl nccount of Hduiluiairailou ol aaiU«aute lor
HlluwHUcei
UHitkHku, That notice thereof be given three
Ooustantly uu hand Hint ilellTuriHl tu any .part ol
weuka aucv'vMivriy prior tn the btoouJ Mouday uf
the vniHge In qiiHiitlllea duklretl.
Fahruar), next, in Ih* WHlarvUlu 51*11, a newsYiPS
CO.\l.
by
the
bushel
or
oar
HLAOKSMIT
pM|>er
priutud lu Waterville that all persons
loail.
Inier ‘ * -may Htteinl
.......... Ht
-• *a •*-*
Prultai*
Court then to
DRY, HARD AND SOFI WOUl), prepared (or ....ereatfd
l>u.hMld HI Augusta, aud ebow cMuae, If «uy, why
•tovee, or four feet lung.
the same should not bu allowed.
WllluoutractloBumdy (IRKKN W(X)Dllilot*
G. T. &TFVKNB Judge.
dealred. at lowest caali priei<a.
ArrKiT: HOWARD UWRM. Reglater, SwSI
1’ltHS.SKDHAY « STkAW, ilAlH and OAL
UINED l‘LA**KK.
Newark, Utiuian A Purtlgud 0F.MKNY, by the
W.
l*oiiud ur oaak.
DKALKB IN
and FJHF. RUlcks; allalaeauu baud; alao
ni.K.for Druiiihi* Land.
Down town uffleo ai Stewart Broo.. Centre
Vlarkut.

COAL OF ALL SIZES.

M. TRUE,

P. S. FLOOD & 00 ,

2*tf

iiiiiiiiit&iiiiiiiiiiiirV • 'i liiitiiiimfiiiiii

«ATl(BVlI4Jt. KAllI*.

%
'■ -v

m.A.'vxa 'X’:B3a laieamv.

is the purest, most delicious,
and in every way the best
Sold by all dealers. Don’t
accept any thing else.

-3^

ARRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
FERTILIZERS,
JHCA.'Sr <Sb SX£Uk.

